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Mrs. Schaffer 
considering 
senate race

H A RTFO RD  (U P I)  -  
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schafffer has admitted publicly 
for the first time that she is 
considering running against 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., in 1976.

In an interview with radio 
station WRCQ, Mrs. Schaffer 
said Thursday she would be less 
than honest if she didn’t say she 
was interested in the race.

Although it has been widely 
assumed in political circles that 
Mrs. Schaffer was interested in 
a bid for the Democratic Senate 
nomination, she had not made 
her desires public.

“I have to make it very clear 
that I am speaking very frankly 
and I haven’t said that I am a 
candidate as yet, but I would be 
dishonest if I didn’t say I was 
thinking about it," she said.

She said Weicker would be a 
formidable opponent because of 
the recognition he earned 
th ro u g h  h is ro le  in the  
Watergate investigation.

Mrs. Schaffer, who has been 
elected twice as secretary of 
the state, said she is not ready 
to make a formal announce
ment of her candidacy.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Schaffer 
said earlier 'Ilmrsday Spanish
speaking voters in Bridgeport 
and 17 other communities will 
have bilingual assistance when 
they cast their ballots Nov. 4.

She said sample and absentee 
ballots in Spanish, bilingual poll 
workers and voter information 
materials written in Spanish 
will be provided in Bridgeport, 
the only city in the state 
required to have bilingual elec
tions. Other communities will 
have bilingual poll workers and 
voting materials such as the 
sam ple ba llo t p rin ted  in 
Spanish.

GARDENING
By FRANK ATWOOD

Joseph Tracy of Bolton holds a banana squash, grown from  
seed he bought in California. This One is fully ripe and 
when he picked it up for the photographer, the stem  
snapped off, so he put it on a scale. The squash weighed 20 
pounds and 12 ounces. (Herald photo by Barlow)

When Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tracy of 40 School Rd., Bolton, 
were visiting their married 
daughter in California last fall 
they were served some winter 
squash, known locally  -as 
banana squash. They found it 
very good and when Mr. ’Tracy 
noticed a packet- of banana 
squash seed in a store he bought 
it, planted the seed this past 
spring in Bolton and has enough 
sq u a s h  fo r  th e  w h o le  
neighborhood.

Tracy will save some 
seed to plant next year but he 
will not let as many plants grow 
as he did this year. The banana 
squash, with long vines and 
huge leaves on tall stems, took 
over a good portion of his 
vegetable garden. One vine has 
climbed a maple tree at the 
edge of the garden and has put 
out a squash that hangs six feet 
above the ground.

Banana squash is not listed in 
e i t h e r  of th e  tw o se e d  
catalogues I have from very 
large nationally known seed 
companies and it is not men
tioned in my garden en 
cyclopedia. It seems to be a

West Coast type and very pop
ular there. In a store, it is com
monly cut into chunks since few 
shoppers want to buy a whole 
squash that weighs 20 pounds.

Changes color
The young squash is a clear 

banana yellow. The ripe squash 
in our picture has a reddish 
yellow tint. The skin, is very 
thin, says Mr. ’Tracy, and the 
“ m eat” is orange in color. 
There is a large seed cavity in 
the center and many seeds.

’The flavor, when the squash 
Is cooked, he says, is very much 
like that of our familiar butter
nut squash variety. He’ll find 
out this winter how it keeps in 
his Bolton cellar.

Degree day expert
A native of East H ^ p to n , 

Mr. Tracy found his first job in 
this area driving a truck to 
deliver coal for the American 
Coal Co. Soon after that the 
company shifted to the sale of 
fuel oil for household heating 

‘and brought Mr. ’Tracy into the 
office to manage the "degree 
day” program which told the 
company when a customer 
should be in, need of more oil.

Mr. ’Tracy got the "degree- 
day” information from the 
Travelers Weather Service, 
which inaugurated the sytem in 
this area. It was broadcast on 
WTIC and later printed in the 
newspapers. Comparing your 
consumption of fuel oil for the

now they have neighbors all 
around. The house lot and, 
more recently, the garden were 
hacked out of woods and 
pasture land. Since Mr. Tracy 
retired, the garden space has 
been growing and they have 
more vegetables than they can 
u'se. They have a m arried 
daughter in Maryland as well as 
one in California — both too far 
away to run over for surplus 
garden produce.

The garden has supplied them 
with “a little of everything,” in
cluding peas, beets, carrots, 
green and yellow beans, lima 
b ean s, g reen  and yellow  
summer squash, peppers and 
butternut squash.

All squashes and pumpkins year with the degree
^ r  1- jjgyg accumulated this year.

Soy bean- disappointing
Mr. Tracy also planted soy 

beans because he had read 
about their high protein value, 
but considers this experiment a 
failure. The plants grew waist 
high, but when I saw them a few 
days ago they were just begin
ning to blossom and could not 
possibly produce edible beans 
before frost. He has pulled 
them up and plowed them under 
to add humus to the soil.

He may have had the wrong 
kind of seed, because the soy 
beans that I grew just once 
were no taller than ordinary 
bush beans. We didn’t grow 
them again ■■because we found 
them very hard to shell and our 
family didn’t like them much 
when they were cooked.

are thought to be of American 
origin. Certainly they were 
among the staple garden crops 
of our early American settlers 
who found them easy to grow, 
productive and easy to keep in a 
primitive pit or root cellar that 
protected them from freezing. 
Toward spring, the family may 
have tired of eating squash, but 
at least it was food that could 
be set on the table. *

Mr. ’Tracy was supposed to 
know when your oil supply was 
low.

He is retired now and he and 
Mrs. Tracy, who wanted to live 
in “the country,” bought land in 
B o lto n  a f t e r  l iv in g  in 
Manchester and built their 
home. They have been there 20 
years and the town has followed 
them out into the country so

South Windsor has services for elderly
Judy Kuehnel 

644-1364
’The South Windsor Commis

sion on Aging has expressed 
concern that the town’s senior 
citizens are not aware of nor 
are they making full use of ser
vices available to them.

Peter Santarpia, social ser

vices director, said about 40 
people attend the nutrition 
lunch program held daily at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church.

The program, described by 
SantaVpia as 50 per cent nutri
tion and 50 per cent social 
serves a balanced hot meal

each day for residents 60 years 
or older.

Cost is 50 cents, a fee which is 
voluntary. A spouse younger 
than the required 60 years of 
age is also welcome.

Reservations may be ob
tained through Judith Bogatz, 
chaifman of the Commi$sion on 
Aging, at 644-9197. Reservations 
are essential, according to Mrs. 
BOgatz, since the program is 
operating near capacity.

Also available to seniors is 
the mini-bus which provides 
transportation three days per 
week to sites such as the nutri
tion program , Vernon and 
Manchester shopping areas.

Larger buses are used for 
excursions to new shopping 
malls such as West Farms and 
East Longmeadow Mall.

Bus schedules are available 
from the South Windsor Town 
Manager’s office. Reservations 
are made by calling 644-2511, 
ext. 58.

According to Mrs. Bogatz, it

is important that reservations 
are made only through the 
Town Hall to insure a place on 
the bus.

FISH is an organization 
which sets up rides to doctor 
and den ta l appoin tm ents. 
Reservations should be made 24 
hours in advance. A FISH 
volunteei- may be contacted by 
calling 643-1055.

The South Windsor Senior 
Citizens Club is an organization 
which helps to promote the 
s o c ia l w e ll-b e iflg  of i t s  
m em bers and encourages 
fellowship among members 
with planned activities.

To be eligible, a person must 
be a South Windsor resident, 
age 62 or over. For further in
formation call Jim Snow, senior 
citizen director, 644-2511.
, Senior citizen ID cards enable 
seniors to enjoy discounts at 
various stores and places of 
recreation in the South Windsor 
area. Cards, and a list of those

A n d re a  D o r ia  treasu re  
te rm e d  as ^baloney^

Training at quarry
PFC Ron LaVoie of Coventry washes down a gravel bank a t the engineers training site a t 
Camp Grasso in E ast Lyme. LaVoie is a  m em ber of W illimantic’s 248th Engineering Com
pany, Army National Guard. The G uardsm en spent Saturday and Sunday operating the 
gravel quarry and asphalt plant a t the sta te  m ilitary  training center. The exercise was 
part of their continuing training in heavy m achinery and construction work.

Death list included state men
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Five 

executives of four Connecticut 
corporations named in a so- 
called death list by followers of 
imprisoned Charles Manson ap
parently were unaware of any 
threats against them.

The five were among a list of 
75 names listed last week by 
Sandra Good, of Sacramento, 
Calif. She was the roommate of 
Lynette “Squeaky” Fromme, 
who was arraigned Thursday on 
a charge of attem pting to 
assassinate President Ford last 
week.

The lis t has apparently

grow n. M iss Good sa id  
Thursday there is death list 
naming 3,000 persons in the 
Manson “family’s” war against 
environmental polluters — but 
she was vague on details.

The list includes Edward E. 
Hood Jr., a vice president of 
General Electric Co. in Fair- 
field; William May, chairman 
of the American Can Co. in 
Greenwich; Philip Burdett, 
president and general manager 
of R e m in g to n  A rm s of 
Bridgeport; Christian deGuine, 
chairm an of the board of 
Stauffer Chemical Corp. of

EVERGREENS
All Are Freshly DuggedI

OR FA LL PLANTING

Westport, and Stauffer’s tax 
director, Peter Bedrossian.

Two o th e r  C onnecticu t 
residents on the list were 
Joseph Abely of Darien, vice 
chairman of General Foods of 
White Plains, N.Y., and Merlin 
Alper of Stamford, an I’TT ac
countant in New York City.

Spokesmen for the companies 
indicated the executives were 
not aware of the threats until 
notified by the news media. 
However, precautionary securi
ty m e asu res  w ere being 
studied, they said.

★

NANTUCKET, Mass. (UPI) 
— U nderw ater film m aker 
Peter Gimbel thinks salvage 
crews wasted their time with 
exotic attempts to recover $2 
million in treasures from the 
Italian liner Andrea Doria since 
she sank oft the island 19 years 
ago.

Gimbel said he went “deep 
into the ship on numerous oc
casions” last month and found 
no evidence of treasures. He 
called stories of valuables “a 
lot of baloney.”

He is a member of a film 
crew which has been shooting a 
documentary about the ship 
which sank in 1956 after a colli
sion with the passenger liner 
S to c k h o im . F if ty - tw o  
passengers and crew members 
died.

Ever since, stories have per
sisted that she was filled with 
“hidden treasure.” There were 
reports the Andrea Doria con
tained a safe filled with jewels 
and cash.

Numerous professional and 
amateur treasure hunters tried

to recover the loot. All failed. 
One salvage crew tried to fill 
the ship’s hull with ping-pong 
balls in hopes she would float to 
the top.

businesses offering discounts, 
may be obtained at the Town 
Hall.

Chamber to elect
The South Windsor Chamber 

of Commerce will elect the 
1975-76 board of directors at the 
annual business meeting Sept. 
16.

The nominating committee 
includes Walter Mealy, chair
m an ; Lew is D ube, E a r l 
Wallace, Irving Borookow, and 
Ernest Hintz have proposed the 
following slate of directors: -

For three years: William 
Barcomb, Dexter Burnham, 
John Borisewich, Malcolm 
Anderson, Walter Anderson, 
Richard Haggert and Edward 
Havens.

F o r  tw o  y e a r s :  P a u l 
Longcham ps, Ray Boulet, 
Lewis Dube, Robert. Froleiks, 
P e te r  N icho las, E dw ard 
Steben, Harold Cummings.

For one year: Walter Mealy, 
Joseph Segal, Nancy Zocco, 
T heodore P a s tv a , A lyce 
Greene, Robert Sheridan, and 
Ray Holcombe.

In accordance with the by
laws, nominations will be 
accepted from the floor.

The meeting will be held at 
The Lounge, 954 Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor. Dinner will be 
served at 7:30 p.m. and will be 
followed by the business 
meeting.

HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL

EAST CATHOLIC 
AT
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ourGIANT 1776  SALE

continues until S EP T . 17th

•  Th u s
•  Hemlock
•  Juniper

•  Rhododendron
•  Atbenrilae
•  Azaleas

NOW’S THE TIM E TO 
SEEO and FEED YOUR LAWN!

Pla n t Now F o r Sp rin g  Beauty

Tulips '^Crocw
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★  D o f M h
W H ITH A M  Nursery
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N o w  Is the Tim e  
to Plant G rass Seed

i BULK SEED 10-40% OFF
Builder’s M ix •  Sh ad e Blend  ̂

C o n n . Valley Blend •  Norlea Rye

S C O TTS  &  GREENVIEW 
FERTILIZER’S SALE PRICED!

M ilorganite 5 :78  10 0 %  Organic

^ 1 0 .2 5 ^ 5 0 %
4  n n /  OFF ANY PRODUCT IN OUR 

i 1 U 7 0  NURSERY NOT ALREADY j
SALE PRICED! |

A LL OUTDOOR M k  
S H R U R S &  TREES
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□
EAST HARTFORD NURSERY

13 75  S I L V E R
GARDEN BARN

L A N E .  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
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4 7  W E S T  S T . 
V E R N O N  872-729r
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WOODLAND
168 Woodland 8t., Manchester • 643-8474 |

MUMS
Fill Those Bare Spots IFith Hardy, Fall Mumsl Healthy\ 

^lants, All Colors, In tSud,

Regular 1̂.89 
NOW

5 9
LABELED 

FOR COLOR

lOJor *14.95
EXTRA SPECIAU 

R'l Most Ti Fh4 Tmt Um NMI

GREENHELD WINTERGREEN
cann 10,000 w. ft, 84. 11S.K 
BUY NOW AND SAVE $3,001 n2.95i

CACTI SALE! * ^
Th u n ., Fri. & Sat.
SPECIAL LOT
R e g u la r8 H  ...............  . . N O W

1
m B B m A

PLANT HOLLAND BULBS ■ 
FOR SPRING BEAUTY ■

•  TULIPS if^...................... . . 1 3 o l
•  C R O C I ...................................- B e l
•  D A F F O D I L S .................. . . . I R ^ H

Also: Snow Drops, Hyacinths, Dutch |  
I r is,  Sc l l la ,  M a do nn a  Li l ies,  
Fritlllarla, and Mora!
•  S C O T T S  C L O U T  S to p s CrabgrassI s,ooo *<|. n. 8 .9 8

PE R E W M l P U N T S , coRQieioioioctkin fof»3.50

SEE US FOR: C la y , Plastic A  Ornam ental Pottery, 
Secrete Prod ucte, Jennite *  Drivew ey Sealer, A  Herb 
Plants

mn

X*'

EVERGREEN
SPECIALS

•  YEWS, 2 (d . pot 
(tproidni aid iip r^ )

•  JU r a S , 1 (d . pot
•  IH0D0DE»iSll,2|d.poL 

(red and pink)
•  UJUIAS, 2 gd. pot
•  ViWIttTED EUONYHOUS, 

2gaLpot

O N L Y  2

* 4 . 3 0 !
Buy 10 for ONLY *39.50

W* Carry A CompM* Uiw Of

, ORTHO CHEMICALS
for Your Qsrden, plus a complata 
Vneol

PESTICIDES
L e t U$ H e lp  Yo ul

S P E G IA ll 
L A W N S  

G AR D EN  FDDD

50 lbs. *4.DD

s to p  Chinch Bugs With i
e scons KWIT . . . 8 . 9 5

S to p W e e d i In La w n s , U se |
• scons KANSEL . 6.9S

(O r  uae Fee d  A  W e e d )' *

BEGONIAS
$ Largo Flewtri  In A Ptont

O N L Y

* 1 . 3 9
l^ u re *8 gifts 

belong inside, too. 
Hanging Plant Speclail

Large 7W" M ,  R«g. $0,^«.«,*e.4S
ItouM nanl* from 6I« m .

STAR OF lETHLEHAM
ly, Light Blue, 
2W ”  Pot

V I

The weather
Partly sunny, some cloudiness in eastern 

portions, high in 60s. Clear, cool tonight, low 
in 40s. Sunny Sunday with highs in lower 60s.
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Teachers have weekend
■ I

to reconsider actions
a Town I

The fa ll  s e m e s te r  of th e  
Manchester Adult Evening School 
begins Monday at Manchester High ^  
Schqol, with openings still available 'A 
in most classes. Further informa- a  
tioD is available from theschool, tel. g  
646-'4088, from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

State
I
I

HARTFORD —'The Connecticut 
State Employes Association says';^ 
steps to help-employes take advan- a  
ta g e  of the  new co llec tiv e ^ a  
bargaining rights will top the ageiida $| 
for the CSEA annual convention;^ 
Sept. 18-20. Some 700 delegates from 
200 chapters are expected at the;|;. 
conclave in the Hartford Hilton. The 
new collective bargaining law goes 
into effect Oct. 1. 'fi

HARTFORD —C onnecticu t’s g  
savings banks say their deposits are 
dwindling because of stiff competi: 
tion from U. S. Treasury bonds 
offering higher interest rates and 
because of the recession.

W ATERFORD - N o r t h e a s t  ijii 
Utility’s Millstone One nuclear g; 
power plant has been shut down :i:; 
because of problems in a large :|i; 
transformer, officials said Friday. 
The transformer is being inspect^ :|i; 
this weekend and there is no way to 
tell beforehand how serious the trou- rj; 
ble is. g
.HARTFORD -  Harry J. Gray, |  

chairman and president of U n it^  
Technologies Corp., and John H. g  
Filer, chairman of Aetna Life & g  
Casualty, said today “ the business 
community is encouraged” by ac- 
tions of labor and Gov. Ella Grasso 
in calling for business tax relief and 
state tax reform. They applauded 
labor’s call for a personal income 
tax as a- part at an over-all tax 
reform effort.

i Regional
g  CONCORD, N. H. -A tto rney  : 

G eneral W arren Rudm an has 
authorized all town election officials 
to turn used and unused ballots and 

g  tally sheets over to state police for 
storage in Concord the night of 

g  ’Tuesday’s special Senate election to 
g  circumvent any arguments over the 

security of the ballots. The race is 
:g between Republican Louis Wyman 

and Democrat John Durkin.

Jji' BOSTON —The Boston Parks and 
5; Recreation Department reports two 

sculptures have been stolen from 
g  the city’s Public Gardens. ’The two 

creations, “Boy with a Bird” and 
g  “The Oldest God — Pan,” were 

described as irreplaceable.

National

By United Press International
Striking New York. City teachers have 

the weekend to reconsider their actions, 
but if the strike continues, the teachers, 
their union and its leaders face court 
punishment next week.

But New York City teachers aren’t the 
only ones with problems. Teachers in 
Wilmington, Del., will be arrested Monday 
if they do not return to their classrooms 
and in Lynn, Mass., 22 teachers were 
jailed Friday on contempt of court 
citations.

Teachers in Pawtucket and Woonsocket, 
R.I., Friday also continued to defy back- 
to-work orders. Meanwhile, the 26,000- 
member Chicago Teachers Union and the 
city’s school board continued bargaining 
under a news blackout.

Although court crackdowns against 
^teachers on the picket lines were 
spreading, there was no sign of any con
certed back-to-the-classroom movement 
across the nation.

’The New York City teachers strike — 
largest of several across the country 
affecting nearly two million school 
children — entered its fifth day with no 
new talks scheduled and the city preparing 
criminal charges against the United 
Federation of Teachers and its president, 
Albert Shanker.

The city’s corporation counsel said it 
was preparing criminal and civil contempt 
charges that could result in heavy fines 
against the union and land Shanker in jail 
for up to one year.

On Friday, State Supreme Court Justice 
I rv in g  S aypo l c a lle d  th e  s t r ik e

Ford determined to continue 
campaign-style traveling

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  Warmed 
by enthusiastic crowds in Kansas City, 
Mo., President Ford flew to Dallas today, 
determined not to let security threats 
restrict his campaign-style trips or con
tacts with people round the country.

Ford visited Kansas and Missouri 
Friday and in Dallas this morning spoke

before 3,000 Republican women and 
receive an honorary degree at Southern 
Methodist University.

After spending five hours in Dallas, 
Ford goes to Midland, Tex., to dedicate a 
new petroleum museum.

Ford disregarded an assassination scare 
in St. Louis Friday and shrugged off

Dispute Tvith doctors 
settled — temporar

“devastating and demoralizing” and 
ordered Corporation Counsel Bernard 
Richland to draw up an order to com
mence prosecution under both the state’s 
Taylor Law, which prohibits strikes by 
public employes, and under seperate 
Penal Law provisions which makes the 
violation of a court order punishable by up 
to one year in prison, a $1,000 fine, or both.

The New York City teachers walkout 
has closed schools for 1.1 million students.

In Lynn, Mass., 22 teachers were jailed 
as the strike entered its eighth day. Salem 
Superior Court spokesmen said 21 of the 
citations were civil, but Joseph Gauzain, 
president of the Lynn Teachers Union, was 
jailed for 10 days after pleading no contest 
to a criminal contempt charge. The other 
teachers were held on $5,000 bail each.

ily
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Some 200 doctors 

at four state mental hospitals ended a two- 
week work slowdown after accepting a $4,- 
600 a year pay hike, but it appears they’ll 
be back for more after next month.

The settlement announced Friday by 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso involved the pay hike 
and the continuation of disputed fringe 
beo^its until October, when a new state 
law will give collective .bargaining rights 
to state workers.

The agreement went into effect im
mediately, she said, and it requires doc
tors to work the same five hours of over
time a week they had been working prior 
to the dispute.

Physicians present at the announcement 
said they do not plan to pursue the issue of 
fringe benefits, but with the collective 
bargaining law they could do so at a later 
time.

The doctors had refused to work unpaid 
overtime since Sept. 1, soon after Mrs. 
Grasso announced the planned elimination 
of their free housing, food and com
m is sa ry  b e n e f its , kno\^n as the 
Griffenhagen Plan.

The doctors said the plan was worth an 
average of $4,000 to each of them. Mrs. 
Grasso said its elimination would save 
taxpayers $2.8 million.

TTie state made the offer of the $4,600 
pay hike last week, and it was originally 
rejected by the physicians. They met 
again early Friday and voted to accept it.

Mrs. Grasso said the pay hike will allow 
Connecticut to compete with neighboring 
states for qualified doctors.

“It bases compensation on equitable and 
reasonable pay scales that apply to all, 
rather than i  combination of salary and 
benefits that are applied only to some,” 
she said.

Dr. Robert Miller, director of Fairfield 
Hills State Hospital in Newtown, said the 
physicians were glad to end the work slow
down. “TJie doptors were never thrilled 
about this,” he said.

criticism of his decision to continue 
wading into crowds.

In an interview broadcast on St. Louis 
radio station KMOX, he referred indirect
ly to last week’s incident in which a 
Charles Manson follower pointed a gun at 
the President in Sacramento.

“In any job ... there is a risk of some 
kind,” Ford said. “ I feel that you have to 
balance or weigh the risks as to my own 
personal safety against what is a very im
portant aspect of our political life in 
America.”

He would not discuss the bullet-proof 
vest which White House sources said he 
wore while visiting New Hampshire 
earlier this week to boost Republican 
Louis Wyman’s campaign to defeat 
Democrat John Durkin in a special 
senatorial election.

Before Ford’s arrival at a national Bap
tist convention earlier in the day, a St. 
Louis policeman reported seeing a man, 
w eariii a wig and carrying what appear^  
to be a .45 caliber pistol, on a catwalk 
leading to the th ird  floor of the 
auditorium. The man eluded a police 
search.

Checking a chick
Y esterday a t the Big E  (E astern  States Exposition) in West Springfield, 
Mass., P e te r Manoni, 4, of Springfield and farm er H arry Adriance of 
Amherst, checked a two-day-old chick in the Big E  Farm-A-Rama. The 
exposition will continue through Sept. 21. (UPI photo)

¥onh~Kippur observance 
begins tomorrow night

Early action requested 
on school project aid
Rapid resolution of the lack of funds for 

school construction grants has been asked 
of Gov. Grasso and state legislative leders 
by the Connecticut Association^for the Ad
vancement of School Administration.

School Supt. James P. Kennedy said 
today he supports the CAASA’s request 
and statement* that-to do otherwise will 
result in delays in needed construction and 
renovation projects, with added costs and 
tax burdens to follow.

Manchester residents will vote on a

I '  WASHINGTON -S ecre ta ry  of ig 
|§ State Henry A. Kissinger says 

Congress as well as the President :::j; 
should have the right to recall U.S. 

ij; technicians monitoring the Israeli- 
Egyptian Sinai accord if they are en- 
dangered by hostilities.

S; Schools in Boston and Louisville, 5̂ 
§  Ky., ended the first week of court- 

ordered busing with attendance 
down slightly and tensions easing.

•K siM' <•:
S  NEW YORK-American Airlines g  
:S is suing SSn. Hubert Humphrey and 

the estate of the late Sen. Robert F . g  
Kennedy to recover $360̂ 000 In plane g  
fares and charters .which. It alleges, g  
the two senators never paid. ;g

Mayor Thompson reports 
backing for youth corps

V.

International |
%

BUENOS AIRES, A rgentina |  
—President Isabel Person, worn and g  
haggard after 14 months in office, g  
will take a five-week rest and g  
delegate full power to senate leader, g  
Italo A. Luder, tonight. g

ILISBON, Portugal —President g  
Francisco da Costa Gomes sum- p  
moned leaders of Portugal’s three g  
main political parties of his office g  
today for a showdown meeting & 
aimed' at forming a new goverment g
before the end of the day.

\

BELFAST —A Protestant mor
tuary attendant was shot to death In 
front of his family by two gunmen 
who burst into his home near Belfast 
late Friday. John Snoddy’s two 

„  children, who opened the door to the 
S  killers, were too shocked'to describe 
p  the masked gunmen.

I

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Mayor John ’Thompson said Friday he 
has been promised by Manchester state 
legislators they will submit legislation in 
1976 for the creation of a Connecticut 
Youth Corps.

At Thom pson’s urging, the 1974 
Democratic State Convention adbpted a 
platform plank which cfills for the crea
tion of a youth corps.

Thompson said he’d be pleased to claim 
the idea as originating with him, “but ac
tually, the idea of a youth corps goes back 
beyond the days of the Great D^ression 
(in the 1930s) and, in one form or another, 
it surfaces in times of distress.” 

“ Econoirilsts,” he said, ‘‘now are 
predicting a much slower rate of recovery 

^fo^ 01^  sick ebononiy. Many share the 
view that unemployment rates will re- . 
main unreasonably high. There is also the 
uncomfortable prediction that Amdrlca 
will have to adjust to a  Mgher rate of un
employment — somewhere around 5 to 5V4 
^ r  cent — as an acceptable rate for many 

- yearSsto come.”
He said it is his observation "that a 

careful review of unemployment statistics 
clearly indicates young p^p le  are the 
most unemployable — sp^ifically the 16 
to l^year-old age group and, when we talk 
of minority youth in this age group, the 
rates more than double.”

He said his proposal Is to combine in the 
youUi corps a work-experience program, 
an educational-experience program and 
an introduction to some of the social needs
of the state.-*..............  ThompMn had
asked the cooperation of State Sens. David 
Barry and George Hannon and State R eps..

Francis Mahoney, Ted Cummings, Muriel 
Yacavone and Abraham Glassman.

He said he’ll meet with the legislators 
soon to draft a bill for the 1976 General 
Assembly.

$2.37 million bond issue in November for 
renovations to the Washington and Bentley 
Schools and the West Side Rec.

Washington School renovations call for 
one additional classroom and physical 
education facilities. It is the only school in 
the system without such facilities.

Proposed renovations at the 50-year-old 
Bentley School include facilities for a hot 
lunch program which would fulfill a ruling 
that if a hot lunch program is provided in 
some of the schools, it should be available 
in'all the schools. Ilie proposal also calls 
for extending the hot water system 
throughout the school.

Kennedy reaffirmed that the school 
renovation proposals are not for new 
facilities, but for badly needed updating 
and renovating in order to meet safety and 
health laws and regulations.

Kennedy said the Board of Education 
would not go ahead with the plans without 
state reimbursement.

The uncertainty of the situation has the 
effect of “putting a cloud over any of the 
issues before the community,” Kennedy 
said.

By The Rahbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day of Atone
ment, will be observed by Jews all over 
the world beginning tomorrow at sundown 
and continuing until after sundown on 
Monday.

Yom Kippur culminates the period of 
Ten Days of Repentence which began last 
Friday evening, when the Jewish people 
ushered in their New Year. It is the holiest 
and most solemn day of the entire year as 
followers of the Jewish faith atone for 
their sins, repent for their transgression 
and pray to God for forgiveness.

To symbolyze this repentence and atone
ment, the fast from sundown to sundown, 
refrain from their daily occupations and 
spend most of the day in the synagogue.

The Yom Kippur eve service begins with 
the ancient chant of Kol Nidre, atoning for 
the vows and promises made to God in the 
past year but which remain unfulfilled. 
This does not include the vows and 
promises made to man, the atonement for 
which cannot be obtained and which must 
fulfilled.

The services during the day include a 
description of the ancient ritual of atone
ment performed by the High Priest in,the 
Temple which stood on Mount Zion in 
Jerusalem, the recollection of the martyr
dom of 10 sages during the Roman occupa
tion of Palestine in the Second Century, 
and example of Jewish martyrdom during 
the Nazi Holocaust.

Four little words stirring up 
executive-legislative hassle

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Four Uttle 
words, apparently having to do with 
breaking foreign codes, have caused a con
frontation between the executive and 
legislative branches of the government.

The executive, whi^h includes the White 
House, intelligence and other federal 
agencies, Friday ordered the House Select 
Committee on Intelligence to return im
mediately all classified material so far 
supplied. Assistant Atty. Gen. Rex E. Lee, * 
speaking on behalf of the executive, also 
told committee chairman Rep. Otis Pike, 
D-N.Y., that no more executive witnesses 
would testify or supply material until (he 
p a n e l “ a l t e r s  i t s  p o s i t io n ’’ on 
"u n ila te ra lly * ’ re leasing  secu rity , 
material.

Pike angrily countered that he would not 
send anything back until he had consulted' 
with his colleagues and. House Speaker 
Garl Albert. He suspended committee 
hearings, charging that President Ford 
“ is saying to this committee.we should 
cease our work.”

The dispute is over a committee deci
sion Thursday to declassify four words in a 
former top secret joint intelligence report 
on why America’s intelligence agencies 
failed to predict the outbreak of the Oc
tober 1973 Arab-Israeli war.

After discussion, most of the report was 
declassified. It said “the principal con
clusions concerning the imminence of 

.(Mideast) hostilities ... were -  quite 
simply, obviously and starkly — wrong.”

Five paragraphs remained in dispute 
-  and Pike got all except four words 

d ec lassified . Then the com m ittee 
overrode intelligence objections and 
released the material — with the four 
words.

No spokesman would say which the four 
words were in the lengthy document made 
public.

But an educated guess, from informa
tion available to, reporters, was that they

were part of a paragraph that reported 
mobilization of personnel in E ^ p t,  in
creased readiness of isolated units, “and 
greater communication security.”

That was apparently a tipoff that the 
United States had cracked Arab codes and 
that these codes had been<changed shortly 
before the outbreak, of war.

Failure to decipher the new codes ap
parently was one reason the war caught 
U.S. officials by surprise.

Pike’s committee, after probing the 
multi-million dollar budgets of some dozen 
U.S. intelligence branches, is now trying 
to find out their effectiveness and whether 
they are worth the taxpayers’ money..

He demanded under subpoena all White 
House and intelligence documentation 
regarding analyses and forewarnii^ of 
the 1973 Arab-Israeli war, the Turkish in
vasion of Cyprus last year, and thd Com
munist Tet offensive in Vietnam Jan. 30, 
1968.

In the afternoon service the Book of 
Jonah is read recalling the sinfulness of 
the A ssyrian city  of Ninveh and 
emphasizing God’s concern with all of His 
children, their repentence and return to 
Him.

The final service is called Neilah which 
means closing and is held just before the 
setting of the sun. By this time the 
worshippers are quire exhausted physical
ly and emotionally, but the fervor of their 
prayers remains undiminished as they 
hope that atonement will be granted to 
them and they will be “inscribed and 
sealed in the Book of Life and blessing.”

'The services end with the final sounding 
of the Shofar (ram’s horn) to signify the 
spiritual triumph of the penitents over 
their sins.

Services at Temple Beth Sholom will be 
held tomorrow at 7 p.m. (Kol Nidre) and 
on Monday beginning at 7:30 a.m. and en
ding at 7:30 p.m. Yizkor (Memorial 
prayers) will be said Monday at 5:15 p.m.

Cold air continues 
to push southward

By United Press Inlernalional
Cold air continued to push southward 

today, causing thunderstorms along the 
coastal areas of the Atlantic and Gulf of 
Mexico.

Friday afternoon high temperatures 
stayed below normal for the season across 
most of the nation. Even the Texas 
Panhandle, which reached 90 at midweek, 
warmed up to only 50 Friday.

Frost was expected early today from 
central North Dakota to Michigan, in
cluding eastern loWa and northern Illinois.

Record low temperatures were set 
^'riday and today along the west end of the 
Great Lakes. The temperature skidded to 
32 degrees at Rockford, 111., at 6:25 a.m. 
today, breaking a. 42-year-old record for 
this date in the northern Illinois city. In
dianapolis also recorded a new loW of 39.

Inside today
Bicentennial . . . . 2  O bituaries.......... 12
Churches ............ 5 Sr. C itizens..........2
Classified.........8-10 Cliff Simpson . . .  4
Com ics................11 Sports................ 6-7-
Dear Abby . . . . .  11 Vernon..........2, 12
Editorial .“. . . . . .  4 Week in review . 4

In today’s Herald, Weekend magazine 
has features on Rabbi Leon Wind, photos 
of the Miss America Pageant, the arts, 
books, stamps and coins, and complete 
television listings.

Also included in today’s Herald is a 12- 
page tabloid advertising insert for King’s 
Department Store.
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Fall rec 
programs 
announced
VERNON

The Recreation Department 
is planning a series of fall ac
tivities which will be of interest 
to men and women.

Duplicate bridge classes have 
resumed after the summer 
layoff and are  conducted 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park, Those interested may 
come as individuals or with a 
partner.

A number of special events 
are scheduled including an open 
pairs tournament, Sept. 17; 
Swiss teams on Oct. and 
CBA Unit-Wide Game, Nov. 19.

A course in tennis instruction 
for both beginners and in
termediates is being planned 
starting Sept. 22 at the Henry 
Park courts.

In teres ted  persons may 
register at the recreation of
fice. There will be six mini
lessons conducted over a two- 
week period on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday mor
nings. Classes will be taught by 
Judy Ball. The cost of ?6 will be 
collected at registration time.

The department is also plan
ning an eight-lesson course in 
beginner bridge to be offered 
Mondays from 7to 9 p.m. at Lot- , 
tie Fisk. The first class will be 
Oct. 6.

The course will be taught by 
Lenore Brooks, a certified 
ACBL instructor, and will cover 
all aspects of bridge, including 
the modern approach to bid
ding. Classes will be geared to 
the beginner as well as to the in
dividual who wishes to brush up 
on his/her game.

The cost for this course is ?7 
payable at the time of registra
tion. Each participant will also 
be asked to purchase a textbook 
at the first session. Registra
tion will be limited to 20 per
sons.

Flag display
P h il ip  D a ig n e a u l t  of 

Newington will bring his dis
play of 150 full-sized lags to the 
Vernon Elementary School, Rt. 
30, on Sept. 17.

The program is being con
ducted in conjunction with the 
schools Bicentennial activities: 
The display will be open from 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the 
rear of the school.

Committee project
The m a.jor goa l of an 

auxiliary committee of the Ver
non Junior Women’s Club will 
be to create an awareness in the 
public of the importance of let
ting the handicapped live as 
normally as possible. Sally 
Sullivan is chairman.

Handicapped persons, Ms. 
Sullivan explained, are any per
sons who cannot get around and 
function in a normal manner.

Ms. Sullivan plans to call a 
meeting as soon as possible to 
include other club members, 
handicapped persons, Glen 
Roberts of the Hockanum Com
munity Council’s Committee on 
Aging, and Frank Viccaro who 
runs monthly meetings for the 
handicapped in Manchester.

Pinochle winners 
T h u rs d a y  to u r n a m e n t  

winners in the Senior Citizens 
pinochle group were: Joseph 
Gessay 626; Emily Brooks 620; 
Minnie Luetjen 615; Les Denley 
588; and George Weber 588.

Pinochle is played Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 130 p.m. in the 
Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park.
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The Press anjA the American Revolution

The Boston Port Bill

The closing of the port of Boston alarm ed people all over Am erica. Many newspapers 
carried  angry protests against this severe punishm ent of Boston, and John Holt’s New- 
York Journal was one of them . Colonial need to work together is graphically shown in the 
device on Holt’s m asthead, “ Unite or Die.” ’The p art of the Journal reproduced here shows 
a portion of a denunciation of the Boston P ort Bill. (Courtesy, Am erican Antiquarian 
Society.)

NEWS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
By W A LL Y  FO RTIN  

-------------- -̂---------------------------------

By WALLY FORTIN 
D irec to r

Hi folks, the big happenings 
here at the Center are about to 
begin. Our winter season is 
upon us, and the action starts 
off with a bang.

Starting Monday, our meal 
program begins, and on Mon
d a y s , W e d n e sd a y s , and 
Fridays, we will be serving our 
regular lunch of homemade 
soups, sandwiches, desserts, 
and beverages for 50 cents. On 
Thursdays it will be our hot 
meal with all the trimmings.

As in the past on Thursdays, 
we will have meals available to 
take to shut-ins. We have an 
excellent group of volunteers 
ready to deliver meals to shut- 
ins, and all one has to do is call 
our office, either Monday or 
Tuesday, if you want our 
Thursday meal delivered, and 
we’ll see that you get it. Our 
Thursday big meal is one 
dollar, and for the shut-ins our 
procedure is for you to have the 
money ready to give the 
volunteer who delivers your 
meal.

On Tuesday, along with our 
shopping day, our oil painting 
class will begin at 10 a.m. Mrs. 
Kay Hendrickson, the instruc
to r ,  w e lco m es any new 
members, and asks that if 
they’re interested in joining the 
class they must attend the first 
m eeting. There will be a 
nominal fee for materials used 
in this class.

Also on Tuesday morning 
we’ll start our ceramic class 
from 10 a.m. to noon. This class 
will be limited in the number; 
registration will be on a first- 
come basis.

We jump right into 
Wednesday, and along with our 
regular programs we’ll start 
our crewel embroidery class at 
10 a.m. to noon. This class is 
also limited and will be on a 
first-come basis.

In the afternoon we’ll start 
working on a new arts and 
crafts program in which Gloria 
will have a variety of things 
going, and because of the 
lighting and tables, the class 
will be held in the basement. If

you are looking for a chance to 
make something different for 
yoursdf, or even a chance to 
help us address envelopes, then 
join us in this class. 'There’s a 
few surprises in store for you.

All next week we hope to have 
an outdoor shuffleboard tourna
ment; however, we only have a 
few names at this writing, 
therefore until we get more 
seniors to sign up we cannot 
s ta rt the tournam ent. We 
should have at least 12 entries 
in both the beginners and the 
advanced.

The tournament is open to all 
Manchester seniors, and it 
costs nothing to enter, except to 
call in and give us your name. 
We need the names to set up the 
schedule. So sign up on Monday, 
our deadline, so we can start on 
Wednesday. If we don’t get 
more names then we will not 
have the tournam ent. All 
p la y e rs  shou ld  be h e re  
Wednesday at 10 a.m. and bring 
a lawn chair if needed.

Let’s get back to the action 
here at the Center. We start 
w ith our bow ling league 
Tuesday afternoon. Our season 
started at the Parkade Lanes 
with many players taking part. 
There is still more room for 
seniors who would like to join 
this group, and all you have to 
do is to report to the Parkade 
Lanes next Tuesday around 
12:30 p.m.

On Wednesday morning we 
had two buses take off for 
Preston, Conn, for the day, and 
meanwhile back at the Center 
we had seven ta b le s  for 
pinochle and here are the 
winners: Martha LaBate, 600; 
Wesley Frost, 589; Edward 
Scott and Emma Russell, 557; 
Marjorie McLain, 556; John 
Gaily, 550; Frances Fike, 548, 
and John Derby, 541.

In the afternoon it was time 
for bridge, but because of our
trip and the AARP members 
going on another one, our group 
was down to three tables, and 
the lucky winners were: Marge 
Kayser, 4,640; Nadine Malcom, 
4,340, and Ivy Siddell, 4,000.

By the way, we could use a 
few more players for bridge.

Weekend movie schedules
Saturday ,

Vernon Cine 1 — “White Line 
Fever," 2;00-7:30-9:10 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Bite the 
Bullet,” 2:00-7:15-9:30 

Manchester Drive-In — “Box 
Car Bertha,” 8:00; “Six Pack 
Annie,” 9:40

U.A. East 1 -  “Jaws,” 2:00- 
7:20-9:40

U.A. E a s t 2 - “ Benji,’’ 2:00- 
7:15-9:00

U.A. East 3 — “Cleopatra 
Jones and the Casino of Gold,” 
2:00-7:15-9:15

Showplace — “Run Wild, Run 
F r e e , ’’ 2 :0 0 ; “ B laz in g  
Saddles,” 7:00-10:15; “Young 
Frankenstein,” 8:40 

Burnside 1 — "Tommy,” 
7:15-9:15

Burnside 2 — “ P art II, 
Walking Tall,” 7:30-9:30 

Showcase 1 — "Once Is Not 
Enoegh,” 2:00-4:35-7:05-9:40 

Showcase 2 — “Fortune,” 
1:45-3:40-5:35-7:35-9:30 

Showcase 3 — “Return of the 
Pink Panther,” l:3(F3:35-5:40- 
7:40-9:55

Showcase 4 — “Love and 
Death,” 1:46-3:35-5:25-7:20-9:15

Sunday

Vernon Cine 1 — “White Line 
Fever,” 1:15-3:15-5:15-7:30-9:10 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Bite the 
Bullet,” 2:00-4:30-7:15-9:30 

Manchester Drive-In — “Box 
Car Bertha,” 8:00; "six Pack 
Annie,” ?:40 ’

U.A. East 1 — “Jaws,” 2:40- 
5:00-7:20-9:40

U.A. E a ^ t 2 - “Benji,” 2:15- 
3:50-5:30-7:16,9:00 

U.A. East 3 — “Cleopatra 
Jones and the Casino of Gold,” 
2:10-4:00-5:50-7:30-9:20 

Show place — “ B lazing 
Saddles,” 7:00-10:15; “Young 
Frankenstein,” 8:40; “Run 
Wild, Run Free,” 2:00 

Burnside 1 — “Tommy,” 
1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 

Burnside 2 — “ P a r t II 
Walking Tall,” 1:30-3:30-5:30- 
7:30-9:30

Showcase 1 — “Once Is Not 
Enough,” 2:00-4:35-7:05-9:40

Showcase 2 — “Fortune,” 
1:45-3:40-5:35-7:369:30 

Showcase 3 — “Return of the 
Pink Panther,” 1:30-3:35-5:40- 
7:40-9:55

Showcase 4 — “ Love and 
Death,” 1:45-3:35-5:25-7:20-9:15

and starting next week we’re 
going to try  to work out 
something so that we can speed 
up the games a little bit to keep 
pn interest. Like many other 
games some members forget, 
and take quite a bit of time 
when they could play a little 
faster, and keep the games 
moving and more interesting.

A reminder to you folks that 
are going to Brown’s that the 
final payment is coming due, 
and we will expect another part 
payment now with the final pay
ment due the week of Oct. 6. 

M enus fo r  the  week 
Monday: Boston baked beans, 

b ro w n  b r e a d ,  s te a m e d  
frankfurter and sauerkraut, 
chocolate pudding with whipped 
topping, beverage.

Wednesday: Minestrone soup 
and crackers, ham and cheese 
on rye, chilleid fruit, beverage.

Thursday: Southern fried 
chicken, cranberry sauce, peas 
and m ushroom s, ro ll and 
butter, whipped potatoes, ice 
cream sundae.

'Friday: Clam chowder and 
cracker^ tuna boats, chotqolate , 
brownies, beverage. '  ̂

S chedu le fo r  th e  week 
Monday: 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned goods needed. Noon to 
12:30 p.m., lunch is served. 1 
p.m. to 4p.m., pinochle games. 
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Tuesday: 9:30 a.m ., bus 
leaves for shopping. 10 a.m., oil 
painting class. 1 p.m., bus 
pickup from shopping, and our 
senior bowling league meets at 
the Parkade Lanes. 10 a.m. to 
noon, ceramic class.

W^nesday: 10 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle gam es, also our 
crewel embroidery class. Noon 
to 12:30 p.m., lunch is served. 
12:45 p.m., bridge games. 1:30 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m., arts and 
crafts class. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a.m., return trip at 12:30 p.m. 
and at 3:30 p.m.

Thursday: 10 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m., yoga classes begin with, 
Sister LaGace teaching, and we 
request you to bring a sleeping 
bag or quilt to exercise on. 10 
a.m., shuffleboard tournament 
begins, and continues until 
noon, and then starts again at 1 
p.m. until it ends. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m. and noontime, return.

Friday: 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned goods needed. Noon to 
12:30 p.m., lunch is served. 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m., setback games. 
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.

By D r. F ran c is  G. W alett 
Worcester State College 

Copyright 1975 
. American Antiquarian Society 

The reaction of most, Britons to the 
Boston Tea Party was one of dnger and 
disbelief. Britain had been patient with the 
colonists too long. William Pitt said that 
the 'Tea Party was “certainly criminal,” 1 

and Dr. Samuel Johnson thought that Bri-' 
tain had taken too many insults from the 
Americans.

There were many colonists, too, who felt 
that the Bostonians had gone tw  far in 
destroying the property of the East India 
Co. ^n jam in  Franklin, for example, 
declared that the Boston Tea Party was 
“an actof violent injustice.” Another view 
was expressed by James Rivington, who 
asserted in his New-York Gazetteer that 
Great Britain would not allow “a petty lit
tle province, the creature of our own 
hands, the bubble of our own breath” to 
defy the mother country in this flagrant 
manner.

T em p ers  fla red
In England, tempers flared. One out

raged newspaper editor declared “all the 
Hancocks, and all the Sad-Cocks and sad 
dogs of I^ssachusetts Bay” had to be 
punished. Boston was called “a nest of 
rebels and hypocrites,” which had com
mitted “more atrocious acts of Outrage 
than any other part of the Colonies.”

One rapacious Englishman raved wildly 
in the Gazetteer and New Daily Adver
tiser of London: “it would be best to blow 
the town of Boston about the ears of its in
habitants, and to destroy that nest of 
Locusts.” Another savage suggestion was 
th a t “ about one hundred of these 
puritanical rebels” be hanged.

Prime Minister Lord North didn’t want 
bloody reprisals. He favored severe 
punishment but of a different nature. His 
first proposal was the Boston Port bill.

B ill enacted
Here was a more subtle way of striking 

at the rebels. The port of Boston would be 
closed to all shipping until payment was 
made for the destroyed tea. Lord North 
could p ic tu re  m erchan ts in other 
American towns screaming for Boston’s 
trade. Another appealing factor was the 
economy of the plan. Britons thought that 
a few regulars in Boston and four or five 
frigates in the harbor would do the job.

Although such prominent Englishmen as 
William Pitt and Edmund Burke argued 
against it in Parliament, the Boston Port 
bill was enacted by a huge majority. It 

, was to go into effect June 1,1774.
To further emphasize Britain’s deter

m in a tio n  to subdue reb e llio n  in 
M assachusetts, Gen. Thomas Gage 
(commander-in-chief of British forces in 
America) was appointed governor of the 
Bay Colony.

Parliament’s angry mood resulted in the 
adoption of additional punitive measures. 
One, the Administration of Justice Act, 
permitted royal officials in America who 
might be charged with a capital offense to 
have their trials shifted to Britain.

C ouncil app o in ted
Another very ominous measure was the 

Massachusetts Government Act, which 
virtually annulled the charter of the 
colony. The Council, previously elected by 
the House of Representatives, was to be 
appointed by the governor. A particularly 
infuriating part of this law forbade the 
holding of more than one town meeting a 
year except wjth the written consent of the 
governor.

What a blow to a time-honored Institu
tion of popular local government!

Other colonies, when they heard of these 
“Coercive” or "Intolerable” acts, asked 
fearfully, “Which of our institutions and 
liberties are safe from the wrath of 
Parliament?”

Many p ro tested  ,
As might be expected, news of the Port 

bill brought forth many protests from the 
Massachusetts press. The Boston Evening 
Post (May 30, 1774) reported merchants’ ' 
fears of “the calamities that are impen
ding and will soon fall on this Metropolis.”
A Patriot in the Massachusetts Spy (June 
2,1774) thundered "that the Boston Port- 
Bill is now carrying into execution and 
that Boston is put into ai greater distress, ' 
and is more insulted by an English arma
ment than she ever was by a French or 
Spanish fleet.”

The Sons of Liberty had sent Paul 
Revere off to Philadelphia to learn about 
the reaction of other colonies to the dis- ■ 
tress of Boston. His return brought news 
of general indignation throughout 
America.

Clementina Rind of Williamsburg, who 
had taken over her husband's Virginia 
Gazette after his death in 1773, called the 
Coercive Acts “despotic proceedings.!’ At 
Charleston, Peter Timothy’s South- 
Carolina Gazette came out June 13,1774 In 
black mourning borders as it fumed 
against the Boston Port bill. “The Stamp 
Act, with all its ruinous consequences 
portended less evil to this Constitution 
than the present gathering storm...Rise 
just indignation! Rise patriotism! to the 
aid of our much injured country.”

Made m arty rs
The cause of Boston and Massachusetts 

had become the cause of America. Lt. 
Gov. John Penn of Pennsylvania wrote to 
London that the colonists everywhere look 
upon “the chastisement of...Boston to be 
purposely rigorous, and held up by way of 
intimidation to all America.”

The colonists, who believed that Boston 
had gone too far in the Tea Party, now felt 
that Parliament had been too severe in its 
reaction. Almost overnight Bostonians 

• had beep made martyrs.

U C o n n  s tu d ie s  w e a t h e r •aci

University of Connecticut 
scientists, supported by a ?42,- 
118 federal grant, have joined a 
comprehensive study of the 
land, the sea and the air to help 
develop accurate long-range 
weather forecasts.

Dr. Paul Bock, an inter
n a t io n a l ly  r e c o g n iz e d  
hydrologist at UConn in Storrs, 
is the principal investigator of a 
NASA-supported project titled 
“ Modeling the T errito rial 
Hydrology of the Global At
mosphere.”

Dr. Bock explains th a t 
traditionally meteorologists 
have worked closely with 
oceanographers in their studies 
of c l im a tic  changes and 
processes which help them 
develop weather forecasts.

“Now, for the first time,” he 
said, “the hydrologists and the 
meteorologists are beginning to 
get together to undertake the 
land-atm ospheric  in te ra c 
tions.”

Dr. Bock explained that the 
land, as well as the oceans, in-

Broken glass bannecl 
for Vernon garbage

Vernon residents are asked 
not to put broken glass in paper 
bags or rocks in garbage con
tainers as several refuse collec
tors have been injured recently.

Ronald Hine, director of 
public works, said several in
juries have resulted from heavy 
objects, such as rocks, being 
placed in trash containers. He 
said some injuries have meant 
the loss of men for months or 
more because of broken arms, 
and back or other injuries.

According to regulations, no 
garbage should be placed in

teract with the atmosphere to 
create weather systems.

Dr. Bock said the project is a 
cooperative e ffo rt among 
NASA, The Goddard Institute of 
Space Studies (GISS) in New 
York City, UConn, Dartmouth 
C o lleg e , M a ssa c h u se tts  
Institute of Technology, the 
University of Wisconsin, New 
York University and Columbia 
University.

He said the scientists will 
make use of numerical models 
of global weather processes 
developed through the years in 
c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  h igh ly  
sophisticated, computers at 
(ilSS.

G !i;>^TH EATRES E A S T
I ' P « t  . r  l u  .H « . i .  • .

Manchester Evening Herald
P ub lished  every evening except 

Sundays and ho lidays. Entered at 
the M anchester. C onn., Post O ttice 
as Second C lass M all M atter. 

Suggested Carrier Rates 
Payable In Advance

Single c o p y ......................................ISO
W e e k ly ..............................................9 0 t
One m o n th ..................................$3.90
Three m onths .........................$11.70
Six m o n th s ............................... $23.40
O ne y e a r ....................................$46.80

M all Rates Upon Request
S ubscribers w h o 'ta il to  receive 

the ir new spaper be fo re 5:30 p.m . 
should te lephone the circu la tion  
departm en t, 647-9946.

T F T

cardboard cartons or paper 
bags; newspapers should be 
tied up and left beside con
tainers; brush should be tied up 
and left at the roadside.

Also: Only legalsized barrels, 
not to exceed 30 gallons, or 
plastic bags, should be used; no 
heavy objects, such as rocks, 
wood, or dirt should be placed 
in any container.

Hine asks the public to comp
ly with the rules to insure ef
ficient operation of the refuse 
collection.

e4«-uw 
T o c e n n  w  OK m e u H

•B ta a m a
^PLUs SA D D LE S

SAT.-SUN. 2 P.M. 
' “RUN WILD 

BUN FREE”

1 -8 6  H IT  41  - t O t lO W  BURKSIDt SIGNS

B U R N S I D E
|$$0  a iM W IIW  j>»L, i .  MTF0. •  $21-333$

MM HNItllKT 
arONJUM

“TOpiY”
(PCI)

7 :15 -9 !lS

DuBALDO APPLIANCE
a n d

SIGN SERVICENTER

“PARTIl 
WALKING 

TALL"
jPQ jjgojjiJU J

10
SUN. CONT. Irom 1 ;18

f  L O O K O U T . . .  \  
^She*s Le gal Now !>

M A N C H ES TE R

A B O U T  T O W N

A kitchen social will be con
ducted Monday at 1:30 p.m. in 
C ron in  H all of M a y fa ir  
Gardens, All Mayfair residents 
are invited.

detail with the new ritual ad
visor.

Officers of John M ather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, are 
reminded that they must be 
present at a special degree 
rehearsal Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Degrw 
procedure will be studied in

Maranatha Christian Coffee 
House for teen-agers and young 
adults will meet tonight at 8 in 
Fellowship Hall of Calvary 
Church for a musical program 
and refreshments.

T iu S B S w iN E T
CORDIALS

Minimum Pricos

MtTHUR PWIG

> N A T IV E  H A LE H A VE N  PEACH ES
(E x c e lh n t for Irooxing a n d  canning)

tO B C H A R D  FRESH  M ELBA, M ILTO N , 
A  RED G R A V E N S TE IN  A P P LE S  

• FRESH S W E E T A P P U  CIDER

FERRANDO’S ORCHARDS
BIRCH M OUNTAIN ROAD

(3  M ilan B a w n d  V lto ’a Raataurant, a la a to nb u ry )

/ M o m l w w /

Owr «  Tim  tf UmxbiRsR R««im,
Open 24 Houra Oglly 

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Mobil
HEATINO OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATINO INSTALLATION

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
318 Ctmar 8t______ Minchttr

|42 P U R N E L L  P L A C E
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

WESTINGHOUSE MAJOR APPUANCE SALES |
M AJOR APPLIAHCE REPAIR FOR

WESTINGHOUSE • GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HOTPOINT

ELECTRIC SIGN REPMR and PARKING 
LOT UGHt MAINTENANGE and REPAIR

For More Information Call
646-8114

R e x a T r ^ 'P h a rm a c y  '
T E L  6 4 6 - 4 5 1 0  f.‘ - \

MCHAPh I) Y. h . k . i n.. f.',” .

NOTICE

O P E N
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

9  A .M . - 8 P.M ,

/

BOTH CINE 
99c THIS WEEK
Com ImImh • Ciidlos Imim 

J e l l  6*81  • J e W w l  IheeR

T O  THE BULLET* (pg)
7:1B-9-J0-SAT. M AT. 2 ^ N l. 

SUN-2.4:30-7:18-940

\

JA N -M IC H A E L V IN C e N T

“WHITE LINE FEVEir 
(PQ)

740-9:10-8AT. M AT. A T  2 PM 
8UN-2-440-7nS-940 

A L L  M A TS  N *

Tonitel Ends Sun.
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MANCHESTER HA$ IT
'fr M un

72SEAST

MIDDLE TURNPIKE

I
MANCHESTER

W E SER VIC E A ND  IN S T A L L  IN D U S TR IA L A N D  C O M M EH CIAL

AIR CONDITIONING, 
REFRIGERATION and HEATING

W e Also Do Shget Metal Work
New England Medianical Services, Inc.

R O U T E  #83, P .O . B O X  3147 
T A L C O T T V I L L E ,  C O N N , (06066) 

643-2738 0 643-2192

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

OFT,284mOADtT.
Merdwiits In Early American 

Furniture ReprooucUons 
CLOCKS • UMPS • NREPUCE FURNISHIlieS and 

• MUTICAL PAnAPHERNALIA
O P E N  TU E 8 ., WED., S A T. 10 P.M. -  540 P.M.

TH U R S D A Y  A  FRID A Y, 10 A.M. -  9 P.M.
S U N D A Y 12 N O O N  - 5 P.M. P L E N TY  O F  FR EE PARKING

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS, COTS, SLEEPING SAGS, AIR MAHRESSES, 

STOVES, LANTERNS

FARR’S
THC CVERYTHINO STORE

CAMP-BIKE-SPORT 2 MAIN STREET
OPEN OAIIV TO 9 P.M. J .  FARR • 043-7111

VO LK S W A G E N  REPAIR
b y  factory tralnod speclallata

Phil Pete
L o c ic e ro  a nd Z ld e k

643-5936
P&P AUTO REPAiR
706 Main St. • “Arco Charge” • Manchester

ARCO <>

^ o n n e e t ie u t '
533 Main SL 643-6295

COINS

om 0 .

MandMstar
M ETAL D ETE irnm S 

by W h i t t ' f

E d w i n  E .  B l o w

OUR 12th YEAR IN  M AN CH ESTER

Buy - Sell 
Appraise

Collections Wanted

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E
Your C om plete  

A pp lian ce  Store
FA M O U S  BRAND

TELEVISION - APPLIANCES
NANrHCSTF.I

Jvrhplke
APPLIANCE I TV

NOK m ovunr

649-3589
I t i l  t«  S t o f  I  9 n 9

hhAGGlE
r K K S O M L  I K E

Personallzad Fun and Sportswear
D O N E  W H IL E  YO U  W A IT  

Great Gifts For Any Occasion 
35 Oak SI.. Mamdiester 

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 
Thurs. Ml 8:30 

646-3339

THAI  EL 
A C E X AMERCURY

Phone 646-2756

NO SEKVICE CHANGE

Reservations lor • Hotels • Airlines • Steamships 
627 Main Street M anchester

FLO ’ S Cake Decorating Supplies
875-3252646-0228

A COMPLETE LINE OF
191 C E N T E R  8T. 

M A N C H ES TE R , CONN. 
Mon. -  S it. 10-5 

T h u n ., 10-9

WILTON CAKE DECORATIONS
70 UN IO N  ST.

R O C K V ILL E , CO N N.
Mon. - Sat. 10-5 

FrI. 10-9

W e d d i t iR  C a k e s  A  S p e c i a l t y

EVERYTHING IN W E C A N 'T  H ID E BEH IN D
O UR PRODUCT  ■/

F lo’s Cake Decorating Supplies with stores a t  191 Center St., M anchester and 70 Union St., Rockville, is 
owned and operated by F lorence Bom bardier of 9 Em erson St. She teaches cake decorating a t M anchester 
High School Adult Evening Classes and with the assistance of her husband Al, and the ir four children, runs the 
store. A graduate of the Wilton School of Cake Decorating, Flo ca rries a com plete line of Wilton cake
decorating supplies for all occasions and for all ages. Brides-to-be have a selection of 150 wedding cake tops 
as well as a variety  of cake boxes, bags, cake knives, and toast glasses. Besides carrying supplies for 
hom em akers, F lo’s also m akes and decorates special-to-order cakes on the prem ises. Her specialty is wed
ding cakes and children’s novelty cakes such as Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, etc.

NEW AT
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS

270 B R O AD  S T R E E T  ..........PHONE 649-4528

IMPORTED 
CAR PARTS

u  ttn tE  cuss CO. he.
FURNITURE TOPS PICTURE WINDOWS ^

6 4 9 - 7 3 2 2  31 E,.„,,8t

' f j

Manchester 31Blieell8t.
MANCHESTER OVER 21 YEARS EXPERIENCE

763
MAIN ST.

643-1191
191

MAIN ST; 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

MANdlESTER^AFE & LOCK CO
453 MAIN ST., M A N C H ES TE R  • 643-6922

O ll / lP d ll  WTtMmKWSHSS A larm s. Locks &
S a le s , C o m b tn a tio n  C h 'anges.
Sales & Service - Bonded. ,l(A09t 

l \ A U / U t ! ' V  Keys In stock. R epairs o l a ll kinds.
A lso W e M ake Keys. S cissors A 

^ L C L M U 3 / I  P ink ing  Shears S harpened.

S E E  US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

' Aieningt
• Door Canoplot t
• Storm Doora
e Combination Wlndowa

MANCHESTER AWNING 00. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Tatophona 649-3091
EUtblUhtl H4»

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNIN6S

G M N ER  RUG &  UPHOLSTERY a E A M IIG
M anchester's O n ly  C om ple te Carpet S erv lce t 

. 14 High Street, rear
MANCHESTER 

O. 0 . Phone:646-5830
4 ^  __ . t _______ insc)>  '

BETTY JANE TURNER
School of Dance

40 O A K  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R
Ballet • Tap -  Jazz 
Acrobatic & Baton 

R E G I S T R A T I O N S  N O W  B E IN G  A C C E P T E D

649-0256

DDN W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SL, TN. 649-4531

S pecializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

USTOM |#ITCHEN 
ENTER IV 649-7544

Kitchens of Distinction
NEED A NEW KITCHEN? COME TO THE EXPERTS

^4’/  “S erv in g  the  area since  1 9 5 5 “

M MNICKSTa, RKHT ON MM STIBT 
CONFIETE NUKING a GOPYMG SEMIK 

LOW COST PRINTING
W H ILE  YO U  W A IT  (PHO T O  R E A D Y) 
H$Ks$ CMss e sTiipiR • a a n  nMP$

a S EE US FO R EN G R AVED  NAM E P LA TES  
e T R Y  OUR NEW QUICK A C TIO N  1EM|X COPIERI

T O O  A I V Y A T S  I " T  I I I M K  a t

APPLIANCES

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M .-9 P.M.

M ANC H ESTER  PAR K A D E 643-9561

Connecticut Valley Coin Co.
Connecticut V a ll^  Coin Co, of W  buy*! sell

“ S  £ .  S t ,  ac™ .s from  the M a r, C hene,

L ibrary.

PET OWNERS
If you can’t find what you're, looking for elsawhera, atop 
In to aae us. Chances are we will have what you need. 
W hy not slop here first end you m ay not have to go any 
further.

M AN C H ESTER  P E T C EN TER
9 MAPLE STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER • 640-4273

______ _ Just Around The Corner From Main...

FLOOR COVEMHG INC.
110 Oakland St.
Instailltig Since  1953

4.IN0LKUM - CARPET . - CERAMIC - FORMICA 
KITCHEN A BATH REMODELINQ

Open Mon., Tueo.. Sal. 10 to 6 p.m.. T ^ .  *  W . «  to 9 
MMCHESTEH Ctoaed Wedneaday , 643-9470

Got A PalnUng ProMam? Wa’II Halpl
Service atlll m e in i tom elhlng to ua —  end eenilc# m eant afMndlng enough 
Uma with you  to help you talaci the rtaM paint flniah lor that |«b y o u m  plan
ning. Saa ua ter paint and aanrhia wTian you plan your naxi pro|aet

& m » c » P A iK r c Q
YO U R  

IN D E P E N D E N T D EA LER

723 MAIN 8T„ MANCNE8TEB • 6W-4B01

r ^ o r n i f l / -

FORMAL’S INN inc.
For the tux

. that's inn
for him

Frank A  Amona, P ra tld tn t 
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A new chapter in Buekland story.ee

Opinion
Will busing mean 
more white flight?

The future course of efforts to 
eliminate racial segregation in the 
public schools of America by 
means of busing may well be deter
mined this fall. For the first time in 
the 21 years since the U.S. Supreme 
Court handed down its landmark deci
sion in Brown vs. Board of Education, 
significant attempts to irnplement 
that decision in cities outside the deep 
South are being undertaken.

As events in L ouisville  have 
demonstrated, the strife that accom
panied large-scale busing in Boston 
last year was not the North’s first and 
last stand, as Little Rock was the 
South’s in 1957.

Yet even if busing plans were to 
proceed sm ooth ly  in D etro it, 
Baltimore, Indianapolis, Dallas and 
other cities facing varying degrees of 
desegregation effort for the first 
time, the ultimate result could be only 
greater segregation in the form of 
accelerated white flight from the 
cities to the suburbs.

One who fears this eventually is 
University of Chicago sociologist 
James S. Coleman. His research 
shows that in those large cities that 
were undergoing some desegregation 
during 1968-73 there was considerably 
greater loss of children from the 
school system s than would be 
expected from the rate of loss of white 
children from nondesegregating 
systems.

The loss was especially great in a 
few cities undergoing significant 
desegregation. For example, Atlanta, 
whose segregation between 1970 and 
1973 was reduced by almost half, lost 
51 per cent of its white population. 
Memphis, where segregation was 
reduced by two-thirds, lost 47 per 
cent.

Civil rights activists don’t quite 
know what to make of Coleman these 
days. As author of a study in 1966 that 
found that children from disadvan
taged backgrounds did somewhat 
b e tte r  in sc h o o ls  th a t w ere  
predominantly middle class (and thus 
in most cases predominantly white) 
than in schools that were all lower 
class, he gave them valuable pro

busing ammunition. Now he seems to 
be aidiiijg and abetting the foes of 
desegregation.

For Coleman, however, the question 
is not only that of just and desirable 
ends but of just and desirable means 
to achieve those ends. The issues in 
school integration have been dis
torted, he says, and a proper policy 
for the country requires that we 
clarify those issues.

There have been, in both the North 
and the South, actions by school 
authorities designed to increase 
seg reg a tio n , such as by g e r 
rymandering school districts. This 
kind of segregation is no different 
from the dual systems outlawed by 
the Supteme Court in 1954, and if 
school systems fail to eliminate the 
effects of these actions, the courts 
should intervene to do so.

But there is in addition school 
segregation due to individual actions, 
primarily decisions by white families 
about where to live. For this second 
source of segregation there is no issue 
of equal protection under the 14th 
Amendment and dealing with it is not 
the proper sphere of the courts, says 
Coleman.

The courts in recent years, 
h o w e v e r ,  have  gone  beyond  
eliminating segregation due to state 
action and have tried to eliminate that 
cause by individual action as well. 
“When courts do tliis — all the while 
ignoring the legitimate concerns of 
white parents — de facto segregation 
is siinply reinstated another way. 
That is white flight.”

It’s time, he says, to recognize that 
some problems don’t have instant 
solutions. In the matter of racial in
tegration what is necessary is to work 
at approaches that may take time but 
provide a stable solution. Fundamen
tally, it is a matter of finding ways to 
make the central city attractive to 
whites, to make the suburbs available 
to middle-class blacks and to provide 
jobs for lower-class blacks.

‘"What’s wrong with busing,” says 
Coleman, “is that it’s a restriction of 
rights. We should be expanding 
people’s rights, not restricting them.”

' A new chapter was made public this 
week in the Buekland area fire-service 
story with a report that Eighth District 
Counsel John LaBelle is about to issue a 
legai opinion.

Reportedly, LaBelle will declare that 
the petition from Buekland area property 
owners — requesting expansion of district 
lines into their area — is invalid.

His opinion is, reportedly, that a majori
ty of propertyjowners there didn’t sign the 
petition, as required. His opinion is that all 
co-owners of property must sign and that, 
since many didn’t, what was thought to be a 
majority turned out not to be, making the 
petition invalid.

Consequently, if the petition is declared 
invalid, the July 31 action by district 
voters, when they authorized expansion of 
district lines, may be declared improper.

Further chapters in the story must 
await formal release of LaBelle’s ruling—

- possibly at Monday night’s meeting of the 
district board.

School projects
Another story with a new chapter is the 

one concerning the $2,373,000 school- 
renovation proposal scheduled for a 
November referendum.

The Board of Directors had been 
exploring the possibility of removing the 
question from th^ voting machines, after 
they learned the state had exhausted its

OPEN FORUM
Grateful
Dear editor:

All of us who are concerned with the 
rehabilitation of the mentally ill and the 
promotion of mental health, are deeply 
grateful to Rep. Cotter and Sens. 
Abraham Ribicoff and Lowell Weicker for 
their votes to override President Ford’s 
veto of the federal community mental 
health centers legislation.

Because of this legislation more 
community-based mental health treat
ment facilities for the mentally ill can be 
established, making available a broader 
range of mental health services. Continua
tion of federal funding for the centers is 
also an important adjunct to the recently 
enacted state legislation which expands 
Connecticut’s institution-based mental
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funds for school-construction aid. About 
$980,000 w as a n t ic ip a te d  for the 
Manchester proposal. /  . '

On Friday, Mayor John Thompson ^ id  
he’s learned there’s no way the question 
can be removed. He said he’ll recommend 
to the Board of Directors in October that 
they specify, “if the voters approve the 
referendum question, the board should 
procede with the project only if the 
original state funding is assured.”

*^6 Board of Education adopted a 
resolution Monday night along Similar 
lines.

Lot rejected
As expected, the Board of Directors 

rejected a state proposal for a commuter 
parking lot in Charter Oak Park. Its un
animous action followed a similar un
animous recommendation by the Advisory 
Park and Rec Commission.

Both groups said recreation and traffic 
don’t mix. Both urged state authorities, 
with town help, to find an alternate and 
acceptable location in the southern part of 
Manchester.

Sewer service
The board authorized sanitary sewers on 

about half of Linwood Dr., to service

seven properties, but tabled action on 
levying assessments against 32 pro^rty  
ovvners in another area for sanitary 
sewers already installed.

The assessments are against properties 
on Erie St., Garden Grove Rd. and a por
tion of Keeney St. The tabling action is to 
consider a course of action, following an 
admission by Director of Public Works 
Jay Giles he had mistakenly promised 
some of the property owners their 

»asssessments would be deferred. It is 
board policy not to defer assessments.

Also ta b l^  by the board was adoption of 
amendments to the parking ordinance — to 
provide for towing and impounding 
vehicles declared parked unlawfully. Ac
tion is expected at the board’s October 
meeting.

Garbage pickup
Twice-a-week garbage pickup is 

guaranteed for Manchester homeowners 
at least until June 30, the end of the 
current fiscal year. The board allocated 
funds for that purpose. The pickup would 
have reverted to once-a-week on Oct. 1, if 
tjie board hadn’t allocated the $28,300 
needed.

A proposal by new Director Paul 
Willhide for re-instituting Manchester’s

health service system to one which in
cludes half-way houses, day treatment 
centers, outpatient clinics and other 

■ community-orifented services, as well as 
institutional care.

We congratulate the entire Connecticut 
Congressional delegation — all of whom 
voted to override the veto — for their sen
sitive and devoted response to the 
legislative efforts of the Mental Health 
Association. The successful override of 
the Presidential veto is a stunning victory 
for our thousands of mentally ill. 

Sincerely,
Eleanor S. Kohp,
President,
Mental Health Association 
of Connecticut 
123 Trement St.

, Hartford

1 One of our ancient sages declared that 
; the world was created for three purposes; 
* Torah (the Law), Avodah (work), and 
i Gemiloot Hadassim (doing good deeds). 
{ However ancient the idea, it is a most ap- 
I propriate pattern for modern living.
\ The study of Torah implies a review of 
[ history and peoplehood roots. What better 
I way to avert the modern dilemma of iden- 
1 tity crisis? In its most contemporary

; THE ALMANAC
Today is Saturday, Sept. 13, the 256th 

day of 1975 with 109 to follow.
The moon is between its first quarter 

and full phase.
The morning stars are Venus, Saturn, 

Mars and Jupiter.
The evening star is Mercury.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Virgo.
On this day in history:
In 1788, Congress authorized the first

Moonshine still in the Smokies (Photo by Doug Bevins

leaf-pickup program drew a cool reception 
from Mayor John Thompson and wasn’t 
pursued. ^

People
Kay Wittke this week started her,eighth 

year as secretary to the town Board of'. 
Directors, and she missed the board 
meeting for the first time in th p ^  years.' 
She attended her daughter’s graduation 
from St. Francis Hospital’s practical' 
nurse program.

Dr. Richard Olmsted, who retired 
recently after 42 years as a veterinarian; 
was honored by friends and associates at a 
Tuesday dinner.

Judith B. Hyde, R.N., of Manchester' 
was named day nursing supervisor at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Wetland rules
With little discussion after a short public 

hearing Monday night, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission adopted rules to 
regulate Manchester’s inland wetlands 
and watercourses.

Several residents of the Forest Hills 
subdivion appeared at a public hfearing by 
the commission to oppose proposed 
rezoning of 18 acres of nearby land off 
Parker St. for industrial use. The commis
sion reserved decision.

Fire and police
Town Fire Chief John Rivosa announced 

that men of his department will make 
home inspections on request. The inspec
tors will suggest ways to increase safety, 
and they’ll outline best escape routes in 
case of fire.

Total complaints to the Manchester 
Police rose to a record high of 3,016 for 
August, Chief Robert Lannan reported. 
Total demand on his 78-officer force has 
increased 20 per cent this year, he said. 
Lannan said his budget prevents him from 
filling fiye vacancies in the department 
until next year.

Sports
Making the most of a one-day visit to 

Manchester, 23-year-old Wayne Levi of 
Tampa, Fla., won the 29th Manchester 
Open Golf ’Tournament with a record 
seven-under par 65 round, which'also tied 
the course record. He topped a field of,348 
amateurs and pros and won $1,000.

Highlight of the American Legion 
banquet was a salute to Matt Moriarty Sr., 
long-time financial backer of the team.

Mai Darling and Peter Aucoin captured 
the Men’s Doubles title in the Town Tennis 
Tournament by defeating Dan Moroz and 
Dan Hickey in straight sets.

Ray Peck headed a group which 
presented a $2,505 check to the Jimmy 
Fund in Boston, receipts from a successful 
softball doubleheader last month, at 
Fitzgerald Field. Darrell Johnson, Red 
Sox manager, accepted the check at 
Fenway Park.

Portugal’s strange revolution
LISBON — Now that some measure of 

calm has settled over Portugal, we can get 
a perspective of the month’s turbulence. 
Vasco Goncalves may prove the first Com
munist stalwart ousted from two impor
tant posts in succession in a European 
regime — first as prime minister, then as 
chief of staff.

'This is a strange revolution. The more it 
changes, the more it remains the same. 
There were three principal sources for the 
pressure to oust' Goncalves as prime 
minister. One was from the economy, 
which is reported to have a 10 per cent un
employment and a 30 per cent inflation ■ 
rate. But the more crucial figure is that 
300,000 out of an industrial worker force of 
a million have been out of work. The loss 
of foreign confidence in the regime is 
bound to swell the unemployment higher.

T he se c o n d  e le m e n t  w as  th e  
restlessness in the outlying areas, and the 
danger of secession move.ments in 
Madeira and the Azores, as well as the 
bloody conflitts in Timor and Angola. The 
third, and most important, was the threat 
from commanding generals to force the

MAX LERNER
issue by arms.

The heart of a revolution is authority 
and discipline. The present Portuguese 
revolution happened because the authority 
of the Caetano government over its officer 
corps disintegrated in the African wars. 
The officers were deeply radicalized both 
by fraternizing with the guerrilla leaders 
whom they had been sent to tame, and also 
by the logic of the reform programs meant 
to pacify the colonies. If the reforms were 
good for the colonies, the officers 
reasoned, why not for Portugal? And if 
partial reforms didn’t work, why not go all 
the way?

But when one structure has dissolved, 
through a revolution, another has to take 
its place, whether by belief or propaganda 
or force. Otherwise the revolution finds 
that it has broken its back by vaulting the 
stream. Cutting across all the conflicts 
between competing power centers, there 
has been one fatal failure in the Portugal 
of the generals — the failure of discipline

and authority. This was true in industry, in 
the civil bureaucracy, in the high schools 
and universities, in the defense forces 
themselves.

This has been all the more ironic 
because what a military revolution is sup
posed to offer the people — as compared to 
the civilian regime it replaces — is the 
fact of discipline and the example of dis
cipline. How could the troika directorate 
expect discipline from the people when it 
couldn’t exact it from the armed forces’ 
com m anders? Physjcian , m edicine 
thyself.

Not that Goncalves didn’t try. He tried 
to impose authority by a massive 
propaganda drive through “cultural 
dyr.amization teams” sent through the 
countryside and then to factories and of
fices. He tried to use big mass rallies un
der the Communist Party and squads of 
stalwarts to break up the Socialist Party 
rallies. He tried for a monopoly of press 
and rad io . He tr ie d  to se t up a 
revolutionary front between the Com
munists and the parties to the left of them. 
He tried to pose the issue as one between

his brand of “revolutionary unity” and 
“fascism.”

None of them worked. Whether he was 
an actual Communist or not, Goncalves is 
widely believed to have been a crypto- 
Communist, a mole well hidden in the Por
tuguese officer corps who seemed a 
moderate until he grasped power and 
came out with a Communist program.

It is widely believed that the President 
Costa Gomez absurdly chose Goncalves 
for the chief-of-staff post because of his 
fear that the Communists might otherwise 
take up arms. Realistically it would have 
been suicidal for the Communists. The 
events of the past months' cast doubt on 
the political judgment of President Gomez 
and his capacity for decision. They also 
cast doubt on the capacity of the armed 
forces movement to govern the country.

There are good men in the movement, 
especially the moderates who showed 
courage as well as sanity during the heat 
of the crisis. Biit Portugal cannot become 
a functioning part of Europe again until 
authority shifts from the armed forces to 
a civilian government.

Wings of Evening: ‘Ow’ into ‘Wow’

meaning, Avodah signifies work in the ser
vice of God. Performing good deeds is the 
guideline for every voluntary action in the 
service of mankind.

This pattern for living, pronounced 
more than two thousand years ago, is as 
valid today as it was then.

Ruth B. Cohen 
Templd Beth Sholom

U.S. national election, to be held “the first 
Wednesday in January next (1789).”

In 1966, American astronaut Richard 
Gordon’s scheduled 115-minute “space 
walk” was cut to 44 minutes when 
perspiration in his suit partially blinded 
him.

In 1971, New York state forces stormed 
and regained control of Attica state 
prison. Twenty-eight convicts and nine 
hostages they held were killed.

When the apple landed on Isaac New
ton’s head did he say “Ow” or “Wow?”

What would have been only an unplea
sant bump to another person was to him a 
revelation. Harry Emerson Fosdick once 
pointed out that we have talked too much 
about the falling apple and missed the 
really important point that he was alone, 
receptive, in a garden — and, can we add, 
meditating? So, when it happened he was 
ready. To experience the “ Wow” 
revelations or, as some say, the “Ah” of 
life, we need to withdraw into the inner 
quiet, to “center down,” to meditate, to 
pray.

Jesus frequently withdrew from the 
crowds to a plade where He could pray 
alone, seeing God’s will, and then going 
forth with power to face whatever come. 
No less, you and I need to get off the 
merry-go-round of our daily activity, away 
from the calliope of life that often yells so 
hideously into our ears that we cannot 
think.

“Take time to be holy, speak oft to the 
Lord,” as the old hymn says. Perhaps you 
have done this in your vacation; perhaps it 
is more difficult now that the activity of 
fall and winter begins, but it is no less im
portant. And it is possible no matter how 
full the days become.

Louis Finkelstein, who is chancellor of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America, once wrote that we should make 
an appointment with ourselves, and keep 
i t  a s  if i t  w ere  w ith  a f r ie n d , 
“remembering that the self is one’s best 
friend and ought to be treated as such.” If 
we set aside time for prayer and daily Bi
ble reading, then we will not fall victims

CLIFF SIMPSON
to what rimil Brunner calls “the per
nicious anaemia of the soul.” He claims 
that there can be a starvation of the spirit 
as well as of the body. He is right.

A puzzling situation
From time to time we are all faced with 

situations which puzzle us. We are not sure 
what we should do but we want to do the 
ri(ght-th ing. T here a re  som etim es 
pressures on us to act, but we hang back 
for we are uncertain.

Perhaps we should do nothing; perhaps 
we should allow oursejves to be pushed 
into action; perhaps we should resist the 
pressures and go in another direction.

'What to do? Our times of meditation can 
be of great value in these situations. To be 
still; to “center down” ; to be aware of 
God’s Spirit; gives perspective to our 
problems. After withdrawing from them 
we turn to them again with new insight 
and are able to think them through more 
clearly. Goodwill is not enough. What is 
the best action in a given circumstance 
demands our careful thinking, as well as 
the advice of friends, all under the 
guidance of God.

Some years ago I was under great 
pressure to do something. It was at the 
time when “freedom trains” were going 
to the south to march with the blacks who 
were seeking equality of opportunity. Our 
one hundred ministers in the Hartford 
area were invited to a meeting where they 
were urged to participate in the “freedom

L  ■

marches.” Many did go south, some were 
arrested, paid their bail, and came home.

This may have been Clod’s will for them 
but I was uneasy about going. Was my 
hesitancy due to cowardice? ’This troubled 
me greatly. The more I thought about the 
race problem the more it seemed to me 
that we had a problem here, which should 
be receiving the attention of people of 
good-will in our area. Often, through the 
night I would wake up with feeling of guilt 
and frustration.

Finally, after much meditation and 
prayer, I had a long talk with the Rev. 
Joseph Zezzo who was head of the Chris
tian, Activities Council in Hartford. He 
was also concerned about Hartford’s 
problem and had ideas to share. Together 
we conceived  of an “ In n er City 
Exchange” in the north end.

Our idea was shared with the Social Ac
tion Committee of Center Church. They 
discussed the situation and supported the 
project which resulted in an appropriation 
of $5,000 by the church. From this begin
ning the “Inner City Exchange” has 
grown, with help from other groups, both 
secular and religious. It has been of great 
service to the community, bringing 
greater understanding and cooperation 
between black and white.

Meditation is personal, inward, private, 
but it may result in sharing and in action 
which brings practical and visible results. 
Full-blown answers to our puzzling 
problems are not guaranteed. Often a 
small first step, is the result, but this is 
a start.

A Idle of the IliisiHiiii
Martin Buber in his book “The Later

Masters” tells this story,
“A hasid told the rabbi of Kotzk about 

his poverty and troubles. ‘Don’t worry’ ad
vised the rabbi. ‘Pray to God with all yoUr 
heart, and the merciful Lord will have 
mercy upon you.’ ‘But I don’t  know how to 
pray’ said the other. Pity surged up in the 
rabbi of Kotzk as he looked at him. ‘Thep’ 
he said, ‘you have indeed a great deal to 
worry about’.”

F o r the  th ree  sco re  and  ten 
As I approach my seventieth birthday I 

ap p rec ia te  th is quote from  Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow:

“For age is opportunity no less 
Than youth itself, though in another 

dress;
And as the evening twilight fades away. 
The sky is filled with stars, invisible by 

day”

A rliu ck le
Unfortunately there is sometimes real 

rivalry among the churches of a communi
ty-

In a small Maine village a call came to 
the Methodist ministef to make a visit on 
a Congregational family. Eagerly he went, 
hoping the family might be turning ta  his 
church.

When he arrived at the door, the young 
son met him. After a few polite comments 
about the weather the minister asked the 
boy why they had not asked their own 
clergyman to attend the Invalid.

With disarming frankness the child 
blurted out, “Well, my sister has the 
measles add we didn't want our minister 
to catch them."

LOCAL CHURCHES
ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH,

E. Middle Tpke. Rev. Philip Hussey, 
pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10:15 and 11;30 a.m,

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut Sts. Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson and Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 
pastors. Michel D. Clark, intern.

8:30 and 11 a.m.. The Service, children’s 
chapel service following principal hymn;
10 to 10:30 a.m.. Church School Open 
House; 9:45 and 11, Nursery for infants; 
Coffee will be served between services.

THE SALVATION ARMY, 6M Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson; corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.
, CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside St. & 
Hillstown Rd. D. Clark Brown, bishop.

8:30 a.m .. Priesthood; 9:30 a.m ,. 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
j).m.. Sacrament Service.

FULL- GOSPEL INTERDENOMIN- 
ATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister.- 

10:30 a.m.. Praise, Worship Service and 
Bible study for all ages; 7 p .m .. 
Deliverance Service.

' FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St. Rev. James Beliasov, 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION, 
Adams St. at Thompson Rd. Rev. Edward 
S. Pepin, pastor; Rev. Paul Trinque.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9,10:30 and 11:45
a.m.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a.m.. 
Mass in Polish and English.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
185 Woodbridge St. Rev. Robert Baker, 
pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School; 6:30 p.m., 
“Sound of His Coming” radio program on 
WINF; 7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

U N ITA R IA N  U N IV E R S A L IS T  
SOCIETY EAST, Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

The society will resume regular Sunday 
meetings Sept. 14 at the Community Y, 78 
N. Main St. Information on summer ac
tivities may be obtained by calling 646- 
5151.

C E N T E R  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St. Rev. Newell Curtis 
Jr.; Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr. pastors.

Sunday: 9 a.m .. Worship Service, 
Federation Room, Rev. Curtis, leader; 10 
a.m.. Worship Service, Sanctuary. Rev. 
Curtis, preacher. Coffee Shoppe, Woodruff 
Hall; 10 a.m.. Church School starts. 
Kindergarten through Gra 'e 6; 10-11 a.m.. 
Confirmation, Federation Room; 6:30-8 
p.m.. Grade 7 Confirmation, Federation 
Room; 7:30 p.m.. Youth Group Planning 
Meeting, Carrier Room.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
AN AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH, 
585 E. Center St. Rev. Ondqn P. Stairs, 
minister. Rev. Frederick Lahz, Director 
of Christian Education.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the Worship Service; 9:30 a.m.. 
Adult Bible Qass, led by Rick Lanz; 10:30 
a.m.. Morning Worship. Message: “Faith 
Like a Mustard Seed.” A nursery is 
provided during the service.

F IR S T  CHURCH O F C H R IS T , 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

‘ Sunday: 11 a.m.. Church Service; Sun
day School for pupils up to age of 20; Care 
of very young children. Subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon, “Substance” Golden Text 
from Ecclesiastes: ‘‘I know that, what
soever God doeth, it shall be for ever; 
nothing can be put to it, nor any thing 
taken from it.” The Christian Science 
Reading Room, 968 Main Street is open 
Mondays through Fridays from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. and the first and third Thursdays of 
each month from 7 to 9. A free lending 
library is also maintained. The public is 
cordially welcomed.

SEC O N D  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. Felix 
M. Davis, minister.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. Child Care: 
Nursery through 6 year olds. Sermon by 
the Rev. Dr. Davis “A Matter of Choice” ; 
11:45 a.m.. Board of Deacons Meeting.

GOSPEL HALL, 415 Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Church and Park Sts.JRev. Stephen K. 
Jacobson, rector; Rev. Bruce W. Jacques, 
assistant to the rector; Rev. Ronald E. 
Haldeman, assistant to the rector.

Sunday: 7:30 a.m.. The Holy Eucharist, ' 
Authorized Services, Rite 1; 9 a.m.. Mor
ning Prayer, Book of Common Prayer, 
with sermon by Fr. Jacobson. Coffee 
House to follow; 11 a.m .. The Holy 
Eucharist, Book of Common Prayer, with 
sermon by Fr. Jacobson; 5 p.m. The Holjr 
Eucharist.

NORTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

Sunday: 9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “ Whci Says So?” Nursery for 
children five years old and younger. 
Robert Slater will be liturgist. Coffee 
fellowship after the* service; 8 p.m. 
Middle-Links discussion group meets at 
the home of Ed Ralph. Monday, 7:30 p.m. 
Administrative Board at the church. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Committee on Finance 
at the church.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (MISSOURI SYNOD), Cooper 
and High Sts. Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 
pastor.

Sunday: 9 a.m.. Divine Worship; 10:15 
a.m., Sunday School and Youth Forum; 
10:10-11:35 a.m.. First and Second Year 
Youth Instruction.

ST. JAMES CHURCH, Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor; Rev. Bernard Killeen, 
Rev. Louis Cremonie.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and 
noon.

SOUTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, Rev. George W. Webb, Rev. 
Laurence M. Hill, Rev. Robert W. 
Eldridge Jr.

Sunday: 9 a.m. Adult Bible Study Class 
led by Pastor Eldridge, in the education 
wing; 9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.. 
Pastor Webb preaching. Sermon: “Temp
tations During Worship.” ; 9 a.m.-10:15 
a.m., Infant-Toddler through 5-year old. 9- 
9:15 a.m.. One through s lx ^  grade will at
tend church; 10:45 a.m.-12:00, Infant- 
Toddler, Kindergarten. High Youth. 10:15 
a.m.. Coffee hour in Reception Hall; 7 
p.m.. Youth Fellowship; 7:30 p.m. Praise 
and Teaching Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon Sts. Eugene Brewer, minister.

9 a.m., Bible Classes; 10 a.m.. Worship. 
Sermon: “But What Can I Do?” ; 6 p.m.. 
Worship. Sermon: “Things The Lord 
Hates.”

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Norman E. Swensen, 
minister.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes 
for all ages three through adult, plus an In
fant Nursery; 10:50 a.m ., Morning 
Worship service with the Rev, Norman E. 
Swensen preaching on “ Behold Your 
King.” Trinity Tots for those 3 years old 
through Kindergarten, Children’s church 
for those in Grades 1-3, plus a nursery for 
infants.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 Spruce 
St. Rev. Mack Weiford, pastor.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship, Nursery provided; 7 p.m.. Infor
mal Worship, study and fellowship.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale 0. McLain, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School, classes for all 
ages; 10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship, ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. McLain “Accounts '  
Receivable.” Children’s Church and 
nursery provided; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice. Message by the Rev. Mr. McLain, 
nursery provided.

JEHOVAH’S Wit n e s s e s , Kingdom 
Hall, 726 N. Main St. 

to a.m.. Public Bible discourse “Return 
Evil for Evil to No One” ; 11 a.m.. Group 
discussion of Aug. 1 Watchtower magazine 
article “Who Qualifies to Be an Elder?”

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. Strand, Rev. 
David W. Rinas, pastors.

8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Nursery 
care for small children; 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, Church School through 
Grade 6. Nursery care for small children.

CALVARY CHURCH (ASSEMBLIES 
OF GOD), 647 East Middle Tpke. Kenneth 
L. Gustafson, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for 
adults and children. Nursery facility for 
the little ones; 10:50 a.m.. Service of 
Worship and Bible preaching. Special 
program for children; 7 p.m.. Evening 
Gospel Service. Hymnsing, music, and Bi
ble message.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor, ev. William 
J. Stack, Rev. William J. Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m., 
school auditorium; Sunday Masses at 7:30, 
9 and 10:30, in church; 10:30 a.m. and noon 
in school auditorium.

AREA CHURCHES
ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Sand 

Hill Rd., South Windsor. Rev. Frederick H. 
Foerster III, vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communioh; 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, first and third Sundays; Morning 
Prayer, second, fourth and fifth Sundays.

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
. Nathan Hale School, Rt. 31. Rev. Dr. Richard W. 
Gray, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday School;
7:30 p.m., Bible Study at parsonage on Cornwall 
Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 763 Oak St.,
East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m.. Church School; 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

, ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Hebron Center. Rev. William N. Persing, rector.

8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Comntiu- 
nion, first, third and fifth Sundays; Morning 
Prayer, second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 51 Old 
Town Rd.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11 a.m.. 
Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Evangelistic.

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST, Tolland. 
Rev. Donald G. Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and Church 
.• School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Rt. 30, Vernon. 
Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor. Rev. Edward 
Konopka.

■ Saturday Mass at 5 p.m. ; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. MARGARET MARY’S CHURCH, Wap- 
' ping. Rev. William McGrath and Rev.'Joseph 

Schick, co-pastors.
Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 

. Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI, 673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor. Rev. John C. Gay, pastor. Rev. 
Eugene M. Kilbride.

• Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
•. Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Rt. 31, Coventry. 
Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor. Rev. Paul F. 
Ramen.

Saturday Mass at 5:15 p.m .; Sunday Masses at
• 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH, Ellington.

' Morning worship at Crystal Lake Community 
' United Methodist Church will be at 11 beginning 
' Sunday. Sunday School will also be at 11. Anyone
■ wishing to join the coffee hour is invited to do so 

at 10:15 a.m.
AVERY ST. CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

CHURCH, 661 Avery St., South Windsor. Rev. 
Peter Mans, minister.

8:30 a.m., “Back to God” hour radio broad
cast, WTIC (1080); 9:45 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Study; 11 a.m.. Worship Service; 7

■ p.m.. Evening Service. Nursery care for small 
children provided.

V E R N O N  U N I T E D  M E T H O D I S T  
' CHURCH, Rt. 30. Rev. Frances Schwartz, Rev.

J James Schwartz, pastors.
9:15 a.m.. Worship Hour and Church School.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH, 1790 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. Harpld W. 
Richardson, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and Church 
School.

ST. MAURICE’S CHURCH, Bolton. Rev. 
Robert W. Cronin, pastor. „ .

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, (Wisconsin Synod), 300 Buekland 
Rd., South Windsor.

. ' 9 a.m., Sunday School; 10 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice.

ST. BERNARD’S CHURCH, Rockville. Rev.
John J. White, pastor. Rev. Joseph M. Bartok.

Saturday Masses at 5 apd 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 69 Union 
St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service; 10:15 a.m., Sunday' 
School; 7 p.m.. Evening service.

T H E  F I R S T  C O N G R E G A T I O N A L  
CHURCH OF ANDOVER, UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, Rev. David J. Reese III, pastor.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship, coffee hour im
mediately following the service.

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H ,  
Meadowlark Rd. & Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McClean, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Coventry. Rev. Bruce J. Johnson, minister.

10 a .m. .  Union se rv ice  w ith Second 
Congregational Church at Second Church, 
Nursery available, coffee hour following in Com
munity Building.

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Hebron. Rev. Marshall B. Hughes, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. Rev, Marshall B. 
Hughes preaching. Nufsefy will be ^irovided.

ROCKVILLE UNITED M ETH OD IST 
CHURCH, 142 Grove St., Rockville. Rev. John 
W. Mortimer, pastor; Mrs. Thomas Dorman, 
director of music.

9:30 a.m.. Church School, nursery through 
adults; 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. Nursery 
through Grade 2.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Coventry. Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, minister.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. Holy Communion; 
10:45 a.m.. Teacher training.

ST. GEORGE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Boston Tpke. (Rt. 44A), Bolton. The Rev. John
F. FloraTIL „  .

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 9:30 a.m.. Church 
School (Coffee provided for the parents); 10 
a.m., Holy Communion and Sermon, Nursery 
c a re  provided; 11 a.m.. Parish Coffee Hour.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bowman, minister; Rev. 
David B. Eusden, associate minister.

9:15 a.m.. Adult Bible study class; 10:30 a.m.. 
Church School Day, crib room, Grade 8; 10:45 
a.m.. Morning Worship; 11:45 a.m.. Coffee Hour 
in the Social Room. - 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 1040 
Boston Tpke. (Rt. 44A), Bolton. Rev. David M. 
Campbell, pastor.

Sunday: 10 a.m.. Family Worship Service. 
N ursery: infant through Grade 2. Guest 
preacher; Mrs. Clifford Stephens.

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Talcottville. Rev. Kenneth Knox, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship and Sunday School.
BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 

Bolton Center Rd. Rev. J. Stanton Conover,
minister. „

10:15 a.m.. Church School, Nursery; 10:30 
a.m.. Worship Service and Dedication of Church 
School teachers. Sermon: “The Power of Ab
sorption.”

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURtH, 239 
Graham Rd., South Windsor. Rev. Ronald A. 
Erbe, pastor.

6 a.m.. Sunrise Service; 9 a.m.. Worship and 
Sunday School; 10:15 a m.. Worship Service.

Christian education program 
to begin at Center Church

The fall Christian education 
p r o g r a m  a t  C e n t e r  
Congregational Church begins 
this Sunday.

A new program for confir- 
mands in seventh to ninth grade 
will be held Sunday morning 
from 10 to 11. It will involve a 
brief worship celebration led by 
the young people followed by 
three options for those in
volved: Working on future 
celebrations, planning and 
preparing puppet shows for 
church school classes, confron
ting the issue of world hunger 
as Christians. Adults involved 
with this program are Keith 
and Nancy Bloking, Nancy Mof
fat, Anne Flynn, Paul Maid- 
ment, and Janet Frantz.

Church school classes for 
Grades 1-6 also will begin at 10. 
The children will be studying 
about the Bible and people in 
the Bible who knew God. The 
following church members are 
involved with this program: 

'Grades 1 and 2 - Marilyn 
McCann, Ella Atamian, Laura 
Higley, Leslie Hublard, Beverly 
Byam, and Jeanne Grant;  
Grades 3 arid 4 - Barbara

Joyner, Elmer Ostrout, Eric 
Thomas, Kirk Nelson, David 
Maidment and John Hiller; 
Grades 5 and 6 - Sara Robinson, 
Tom Atamian, Carl Gundersen, 
and Guy Gundersen.

Special talents involved are: 
Music, Lillian Simmers; Arts 
and Crafts, Christy Vale, Linda 
Ewald, Nancy Cox, and Karen 
D ie te r l e ;  Audio-visuals,  
Christopher Felletter.

The p r o g r a m  for  
Kindergarten children down 
through the infant nursery 
began la s t week. Claudia 
Markstein plans worship and 
coordinates this area. Teachers 
involved are: Kindergarten, 
Jo Ann Sadosky, Donna Pan- 
ciera, Chris Young and Paul 
^ r t e ;  four-year-olds, Carolyn 
Morris, Dorothy Custer, Chris 
Browne, and Todd Whitney; 
three-year-olds, Peggy Waldo, 
Nancy Pilver, Joyce Kennard. 
Liz Young and Karen Walker;

t w o - y e a r - o l d s ,  B e v e r l y  
Woodhouse,  Mary T a r r ,  
Cynthia Buckler, Marcy Young, 
and Sandy Myers, one-year- 
olds, Dana Covell, Pat ty  
Armstrong, Shirley Seavey, 
Jennfier Woodbury and Lauren 
Woodhouse; Infants, Christy 
Vale, Elizabeth Case, Jessie 
Merritt ,  Janet Greenwood, 
Robin Felletter, Sara Warren, 
Alison G rade, and Kathryn 
Nason.

The church school program is 
coordinated and set up by Anne 
Flynn, director of Religious 
Education.  Church school 
superintendent is Elizabeth 
Marx.

Any interested persons are in
vited to participate in any 
phase of this Christian Educa
tion program.

St. Bridget Church, Manchester

Unitarians to celebrate 
move to new facilities

In celebration of the move to 
larger facilities, the Unitarian 
U n i v e r s a l i s t  S oc ie ty  of 
Manchester will hold a special 
ceremony Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Community “Y” , 79 N. 
Main St.

Called “ A Celebration of 
OurseWes,” the program is 
prepared from poetry by John 
Vlahos of Westport, by Arnold 
Westwood, minister of the UUS 
East for the last four years.

Programs for children of all 
ages are conducted at the same 
time as the adult program, un
der the direction of Mary 
Reynolds of Manchester. In'ad

dition to these programs,  
Westwood plans to hold a 
se m in a r  for  senior  high 
students during the year.

Members of the UUS East 
decided last spring to use the 
facilities at the North Main 
Street “Y” when it became ob
vious that it was outgrowing the 
Singer Learning Center when it 
had met for the previous two 
years. At present, the society is 
looking for a site for a perma

nent home under the direction 
of John Cook of South 'Windsor, 
building committee chairper
son.

MANCHESTER 
HOSPITAL NOTES

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS

ARTHUR DRUG

OPEN
ALL DAY
Sunday

Our Staff Is Here 
7 Days A Week—  
To

ALL
m e d i c i n a l

SERVICES
Serve Your Family! a v a ila b l e .

f.'limTlJ
■  PH A R M A C Y M

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rt. 30, 
Vernon. Rev. Rqbert H. Wellner, rector.

8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Family Ser
vice and Church School.

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH, Tolland. Rev. 
Francis J. O’Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

YWCA expands into Vernon

D i s c h a r g e d  T h u r s d a y :  
Thomas Donlon, 10 Randy Rd., 
Ellington; Grace Nelson, East 
Hartford; Eugene Boulette, 26 
Oak St.; Mary Pohl, 37 Hoff
man Rd., Ellington; Hazel 
Bousa, 97 Woodland Dr., South 
Windsor; Stanley McMillen, 
RD 3, C o v e n t r y ;  J a m e s  
Gabriel, 126D Rachel Rd.; 
Sophia Stevens, East Hartford; 
L o r r a i n e  B e h l l n g ,  12 
Farmstead Lane, Rockville.

Also, Charles Porter Sr., 64D 
Rachel Rd.; Suzanne Faucher, 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  C he ry l .  
Hawkins, RD 4, Coventry; 
Kathleen Butler, Columbia 
Lake, Columbia; Tanja Thomp
son, 131 Tracy Dr., Vernon;

Gregory Manley, 37 Ironwood 
D r . ,  V e r n o n ;  D ona ld  
McLaughlin Jr., 41 Beelzebub 
Rd., South Windsor.

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

■‘ YOUR COMMUNITY 
h e a l t h  SERVICE STORE”

Over 
25

Years
of

Continuous
Service!

The Hartford Region YWCA 
will be expanding its activities 
into Vernon this fall starting 
Sept. 23. Classes for women will 
be conducted on Tuesdays from 
9:15 to 11:15 a.m. at St. Johp’s 
Episcopal Church, Rt. 30.

An open house morning, 
during which wdmOn may talk 
with InstructoFs and Register

T

for classes, will begin at 9:15 bn 
the 23rd.

Although no child care will be 
available during the open hou)ie 
it will be available, for a small 
fee, during class sessions.

(liie activities'to be offered 
for women will include Inter
national (looking, watercolor 
painting,  beginner bridge

■’V

classes, arts and crafts, sllm- 
nastlcs, and a Norwegian art 
called Rosemaling.

All interested women are in
vited to attend the open house. 
Anyone wishing further infor
mation should call the Nutmeg 
Branch of the YWGA at 647- 
1437.

/ ABOUT 
TOWN

The Ladies Guild of the 
Assumption Church will have a 
tnini auction Monday at 8:15 
p.m. in the church hall. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a new or almost new item to be 
auctioned.

&
CROBATICS

V

NUMBLING
Ages: 4>18 yrs. 

10:30 - 11:30 am

Presented by: 

Noreen Pat Annulli

n

CREATIVE r  
I MOVEMENT

M ODERN D A NCE FOR  
CHILDREN  

AGES:
3 - 4 
5 - 6 
7 - 9

9:30-12:30

Karen deBergh Robinson

ART CLASSES
• Beginners 

6-12 yrs. 
e Intermediate 
e Adult 

9:30-12:30

Grace H. Hewitt

ALL CLASSES LIMITED TO 12 STUDENTS 
BEQINNINQ SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 4th 
J  ni i . ---------------------------— 1|  ------------

SINGER LEARNING CENTER
EOR REGISTRATION CAlL 640-1610 646-1611

481 SPRING STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT.

i

The
Bible

Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

Our First Lady’s recent ill-| 
fated television interview, ini 
which she seemed to assumel 
such a liberal stance, proved! 
embarrassing both to her and! 
the President. Her statements! 
likely will be capitalized on by! 
Mr. Ford’s political foes next! 
year. I

I t ’s di f f i cul t  to knowl 
whether she expressed actuall 
a p p r o v a l  of m a r i j u a n a l  
smoking, pre-marital sex,I
__ _ or was seeking to appearl
[broadminded, the “modernI 
[mother,” freed from “old-1 
fashioned” moral taboos.I 
Whichever the case, the! 
[remarks were most unfor-l 
tunate, lending encourage-! 
ment to an already rampant! 
[immorality in our nation.| 
Read Romans 1.

The danger of “ broad-j 
mindedness” is that our! 
[thinking may become shallow. 
We may grow so concerned! 
[about current trends that wel 
|do little original thinking —I 
our ideas simply reflect! 
whatever is popular at the mo-| 
ment.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Lydall and Vernon Streets 
Phone: 646-2903

i
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T h e
H e r a l d  A n g l e

resorting to
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Start o f  something big
When the opening kickoff leaves the kicking tee at 1:30 

this afternoon at Memorial Field history will be made on 
the schoolboy football field as Manchester High hosts 
crosstown rival East Catholic High.

The meeting has been a long time in coming. Following 
today’s opener for both schools, the traditional one-game 
per. season meeting between the two schools will take 
place on Thanksgiving morning. Present plans call for the 
holiday attraction to be staged each year at Memorial 
Field.

No attendance records are expected to be set today but 
the crowd could well be around the 2,000 mark, which 
would be a vast improvement over opening game turnouts 
for both schools in the past.

Once the turkey day meetings start crowds of at least 5,- 
000 have been projected.

The record turnout for a scholatic football game at 
Memorial Field came in 1965 when 7,500 attended the 
Manchester High - East Hartford cqptest.

Notes off the cuff
Jeff Geyer has won a berth with the UConn cross country 

squad as well as Rockville’s Pat Brand, a freshman...Jim 
Rusher, who pocketed $1,000 for winning the Manchester 
Golf Open a year ago, was in the $150 bracket this season 
along with four others in deadlocking for third place. 
Runner-up Don Bierkan won $600, $400 less than Wayne 
Levi received for winning...Manchester Community 
College starts its fall baseball program today against 
Housatonic on the road and comes home to Mt. Nebo Sun
day to face Eastern Connecticut State College’s jayvees. 
Both dates will be twinbills...Individual game tickets for 
New England Whaler home games will go on sale Monday 
at the Civic Center box office. Ducats will also be available 
via Ticketron at Sears in Manchester...Final International 
League baseball statistics show Manchester’s Tom Kelley 
won once and dropped seven pitching decisions with 
Richmond’s sixth place Braves. Kelley worked 85 innings 
and wound up with a 3.83 earned run average...Werner 
Cacace is among the returning lettermen with the Eastern 
Connecticut State College varsity soccer team this 
fall...Attendance for NFL pre-season exhibitions is way off 
and it could be John Q. Public is tired of paying regular 
season prices to watch, for the most part, rookies 
play...There are plenty of tickets left for Sunday’s New 
York Jets-New England Patriot game at Yale Bowl which 
has a 1 o’clock starting time.

En4 of the line
Red Auerbach, general manager of the Boston Celtics, 

made an interesting observation during a recent stop-over 
in Hartford. “A player must learn to rest on offense, if he 
has to. But he can never relax on defense.’’...When George 
Blanda gets into the Oakland Raider lineup on opening day 
in the NFL as a kicking specialist it will mark his 327 
game, a record. The recently retired Jim Otto is a distant 
second in having played in the most NFL games with a 
total of 309. Earl Morrall has been in 228 games, Sonny 
.lurgensen 218, Lou Groza 216 and John Unitas 211...“A 
football game’s still a day off for me. I grew up picking 
cotton on my Dad’s farm in Excel, Ala., and nobody ever 
asked for your autograph or put your picture in the paper 
for that,” Dallas middle linebacker Lee Roy Jordan 
explains...Have a nice weekend.

but Birds, Sox rely on pitching
NEW YORK (UPl) While 

their fans are resorting to 
black magic, the Boston Red 
Sox and the Baltim ocb 
Orioles are putting their 
faith in more practical 
things — like good pitching.

Fans of both cliibs w e tur
ning to witchcr*hft in oWer- 
to bring their respective 
teams home in first place in 
the American League East, 
but both managers Darrell 
Johnson of the Red Sox and 
Earl Weaver of the Orioles 
realize it is pitching, not evil 
spells, that will decide the 
pennant race in the final two 
weeks of the season.

With the Red Sox rained 
o u t a t  hom e a g a in s t  
Milwaukee Friday night, the 
Orioles seized the opportuni
ty to pick up a half game on 
the division leaders by trim
ming the Detroit Tigers, 6-4,

in 11 innings. Jim Northrop 
.doubled home the decisive 
run in the 11th, but it was the 
work of right-hander Mike 
Torrez that proved the key 
fa c to r  in the  O rio le s ’ 
triumph.

Torrez went the first 10 in- 
- -OingSj, scatteri^ng eight hits, 

and received credit for his 
18th win in 26 decisions. 
Torrez, who has pitched 
remarkably welL the last 

'month despite a sore arm, 
was touched for a pair of 
two-run hom ers by Ben 
Oglivie and Tom Veryzer 
but was in command most of 
the game.

Meanwhile, the return of 
Luis Tiant to top form has 
bolstered Johnson’s con
fidence in his team’s ability 
to hold onto their 4Vz game 
lead in the American League 
East.

“With Luis back, I can 
start four pitchers against 
Milwaukee this weekend, 
and come back with Tiant 
and Dick Pole against the

O rioles,” said Johnson, 
“and I’ll put those two up 
a g a in s t  B a l t im o re  
anytime. You all know 
what Luis can do when he’s 
healthy, and the Orioles 
have had a terrible time

against Pole this year.”
W e a v e r , h o w e v e r , 

remains confident his club 
can overhaul the Red Sox.

“ We proved we’re not 
quitting already ,” says 
Weaver. “It’s going right 
down to the wire! We’re 
going to Boston and bust our 
fannies trying to win. Still, 
we need some help.”

Jo h n n y  W a lk e r , a 
Baltimore area disc jockey, 
th in k s he can  p rovide 
Weav6r with the help he 
needs. Walker has gone to 
Nairobi, Kenya, to enlist the 
services of a witch doctor 
whom he wants to cast ah 
evil spell on the Red Sox. 
Walker took an autographed 
baseball and some team pic
tures to show the witch doc- 

'^tor, purportedly adept in 
hexing soccer teams.

Not to be outdone, a Red 
Sox’ fan has enlisted the ser
vices of Laurie Cabot, a 
well-known “witch” frorn 
Salem, Mass., to neutralize 
any curse that might be put 
on the Red Sox.

In other AL action, Kan
s a s  C ity  sw e p t a 
doubleheader from Califor
nia 10-2 and 7-2, Oakland 
beat Minnesota 11-4 then lost 
7-6 and Chicago nipped 
Texas 5-2. Cleveland at New 
York also was rained out.

Royals 10-7, Angels 2-2
The Royals collected a 

season high 18 hits in the 
opener with George Brett 
and Jim Wohlford each get
ting three. Rookie Dennis 
Leonard went the distance 
to win his 13th game. John 
Mayberry drove in three 
runs in the nightcap, with 
his two-run double capping a

five-run  th ird  inning. 
Mayberry had four RBIs in 
the twinbill to take over the 
AL lead with 99.

A’s 11-6, Twins 4-7
Claudell Washington and 

Sal Bando each drove in 
three runs in the opener to 
lead the A’s to victory, thn 
Twins scored six runs in the 
sixth inning of the nightcap 
to salvage a split. Minnesota 
tag g ed  r e l ie v e r  P au l 
Lindblad with his first loss 
after nine victories in the 
nightcap.

While Sox 5, Rangers 2
'Jorge Orta drove in four 

runs with a single and a 
homer to spark the White 
Sox’ v ic to ry  over the 
Rangers. Rich Gossage 
posted his 25th save as he 
protected Rich Hinton’s 
first victory of the year.

Moo»e gives lift 
fo Pirates ’ staff

■ Fitzsim ons leader 
LEADERS at halfway point

SCOREBOARD

Boston
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

Oakland
Kansas City
Texas
Chicago
Minnesota
California

American League Standings 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.
86 60 .589 -  
82 65 .568 4Vi
75.71 .514 11 
70 72 .493 14 
62 85 .422 24*/̂
55 92 .774 31'/i

West
"  W. L. Pet. G.B.

89 57 .610 -- 
82 64 .562 7 
72 76 .490 18 
60 76 .476 19*/̂
67 76 .469 
67 80 .456 22'̂

I Friday's Results
Chicago 5 Texas 2. night 
Baltimore 6 Detroit 4. night, 11

innings
• Oakland 11 Minnesota 4, 1st. twilight 
J Minnesota 7 Oakland 6. 2nd. night
»Kansas City 10 California 2. 1st,
twilight
* Kansas City 7 California 2. 2nd. night 
i Milwaukee at Boston, night, ppd., 
j Cleveland at New York, night, ppd.,
V Saturday s Games
} (All Times EDT)
I  Oakland iHoltzman 16-12) at Min- 
Msota (GolU 13-12), 2:15 p.m.
J Milwaukee (Travers 6-9 & Broberg 12- 
l4) at Boston (Cleveland U-9 & Wise 
1^9), day-night doubleheader. 2:15 p.m. 
ind 7:30 p.m. .
I  Cleveland (Peterson 12-7 & Bibby 6- 
14) at New York (May 13-10 & Medich 
43-16), 2. 5:30 p.m.
J  Chicago (Wood 14-18) at Texas 
iHargan 8-10). 9 p.m.
J  Baltimore (Alexander 7-8) at Detroit 
StaGrow 7-14), 9 p.m.
% California (Figueroa 13-12) at Kansas 
Jpily (Pattin 9-9), 9 p.m.
^ ' Sunday's Games
y  Chicago at Texas
^MBW‘«- mi

IIBoston
Oakland at Minnesota 

^  Hallimoro at Detroit 
(.'leveland at New York 

■"California at Kansas City

National U*aguc Standings 
East

W. L. IVl. G.B. 
83 62 .572 -
78 68 .534 5> i 
76 70 .521 8 
74 73 .503 10 
70 77 .476 14>.̂

' 64 82 .4:« I9'a 
West'

W. L. IVl. G.B. 
97 50 .660 -
79 69 .5;H 18'2 
70 77 .476 27 
68 80 .459 29'i 
66 83 .439 32' a 
56 91 M  40‘ x

x-clinched division title 
Friday s Results 

St. Louis 5 New York 1, night 
Pittsburgh 6 Montreal 3, night 
Atlanta 2 Los Angeles 1. night 
San Diego 1 Houston 0, night 
Cincinnati 6 San Francisco 3, night 

Saturday's Games 
(All times EDT)

Philadelphia (Underwood 14-10) at 
Chicago (Burris 13-10), 2:15 p.m.

Cincinnati (Norman 9-4) at San 
Francisco (Barr U-13), 4:06 p.m.

New York (Webb 6^) at St. Louis 
(Reed 12-10), 8 p.m.

Montreal (Blair 8-15) at Pittsburgh 
(Ellis 8-7), 8:06 p.m.

Atlanta (Easterly 1-8) at Los Angeles 
(Messersmith 16-14), 10 p.m.

Sunday’s Games 
Houston at San Diego 
New York at St. Louis 
Montreal at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at I>os Angeles 
Philadelphia at Chicago 

Cincinnati at San Francisco, 2

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Pittsburgh Pirates are a 
half-step  c loser to the 
National League East pen
nant today thanks to a man 
who:

(1) didn’t think he would 
ever pitch again a year 
ago...

(2) definitely won’t pitch 
in any post-season games...

The man is Bob Moose, 
the same Bob Moose of no
hit fame in 1969 and wild- 
pitch infamy in the 1972 
playoffs versus the Cincin
nati Reds.

Since un^rking the dis
astrous wild pitch that 
allowed Cincinnati’s George 
Foster to score the winning 
run in ninth inning of the 
final game of 1972 playoffs, 
Moose has come upon even 
harder times. Last May, for 
instance^ he didn’t even 
think he’d ever pitch again 
after undergoing surgery for 
the removal of part of a rib 
due to a blood clot forming 
in a vein.

Then in spring training, 
after eight seasons with the 
Pirates, Moose was sent 
down to Charleston of the 
International League where 
he performed without much 
success.

Nonetheless, the 28-year 
old right-hander was back on 
the mound for Pittsburgh 
Friday night and judging by 
his 7 1-3 innings of shutout 
relief in the Pirates’ 6-3 win 
over the Montreal Expos, he 
may be all the way back.

“ T hey  to ld  m e I ’d 
probably never pitch again 
after the surgery in May of 
’74,” Moose said after giving 
up only four singles to gain 
his first victory since April 
14, 1974.

“ I didn’t pitch well in

Charleston,” ' he continued, 
“but I think that was a big 
help. I didn’t have to go 
down there and at first I 
refused. But then I realized I 
might never have pitched 
again. I never doubted my, 
ability and it sure feels good 
to be able to help a first 
place club win a game in 
September.”

Unfortunately, should the

Pirates make the playoffs. 
Moose will be ineligible 
since he was called up after 
the Sept. 1 deadline. “ It’s 
just one of those things you 
have to live with,” he said. 
“ After all, 1 might never 
even have come back to the 
majors.”

Dave Parker’s three-run 
fifth inning homer wiped out 
a 3-2 Expo lead and supplied 
Moose with the runs he 
needed. The victory also 
enabled the Pirates to gain a 
h a lf-g am e on the idle 
Philadelphia Phillies in the 
NL East race.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, St. Louis downed 
New York 5-1, A tlanta 
shaded Los Angeles 2-1, San 
Diego blanked Houston 1-0 
and Cincinnati put away San 
Francisco 6-3.

Braves 2, Dodgers 1
P h il N iek ro  (15-12) 

pitched a four-hitter and 
Dusty Baker drove home both 
Braves’ runs with a second 
inning homer and a bases- 
load^  single in the third.

Dodger loser Don Sutton (16- 
43) thus (ailed  for the 
seventh straight time in 
quest oHu§i7th victory.

C ard in^s '5 , Mels 1 
Mike Tyspn doubled home 

a pair of runs in the sixth in
ning and Cardinals’ ace 
Lynn McGlothen hurled a 
sevenhitter to run his record 
to 15-12. Tyson’s two-run 
double gave the Cards a 4-1 
lead after Luis Melendez 
singled and scored each 
time in the third and fifth in
nings respectively.

Reds 6, Giants 3 
Doug Flynn doubled home 

two runs to cap a three-run 
eighth inning Reds’ rally 
while Pete Rose went 3-for-4 
and scored his 100th run of 
the season. In defeat. 
Giants’ rookie right-hander 
John Montefusco struck out 
12 batters to run his season 
total to 202-25 shy of Grover 
C leveland  A lex a n d e r’s 
record for rookies set 64 
years ago.

Padres 1, Astros 0 
^ Pinch hitter Tito Fuentes 
drove home Bobby Tolan 
with a ninth inning sacrifice 
fly, while Dave Tomlin, who 
hurled one-third of an inning 
in relief of Dan Spillner, 
gained credit for the San 
Diego win.

By United Press International 
Leading Batters 

(based on 375 at bats) 
National League

g ab r h pet.
Madlock, Chi 125 495 76 179 .362
Simmons, St.L 141 516 74 175 .339
Sanguillen, Pitt 121 438 51 143 .326
Watson, Hou 129 478 66 154 .322
Morgan. Cin 134 460 96 148 .322
Joshua. SF 120 470 69 151 .321
Cardenal. Chi 139 521 80 165 .317
Rose, Cin 147 606 100 191 .316
Garvey, LA 146 601 74 189 .314
Bowa, Phil 120 517 69 162 .313

American League
g ab r h pel.

Carew. Minn 130 485 85 175 .361
Lynn, Bus 133 484 92 158 .326
Munson, NY 143 542 80 172 .317
Klee, Bos 135 530 87 165 .311
Orta, Chi 127 490 61 152 .310
Singleton, Balt 144 560 82 169 .307
Washington, Oak 134 532 78 163 .306
McRae. KC 126 480 58 147 .306
Brett, KC 144 575 79 174 .303
Mayberry, KC 140 501 90 151 .301
Braun, Minn 124 425 63 128 .301

PINEHURST, N. C. (UPI) — Pat Fitzsimons started the 
1975 season with a determination to improve his game or 
leave the professional golf tour.

Nine months later he has

PENNANT
RACE

Pennant Races at a Glance 
By United Press International 

American League 
East

w. 1. pet. g.b. to play 
Boston 86 00 .589 -  16
Baltimore 82 85. .568 15

Boston (16): Home (lOi—Milwaukee 
(4), Sept 13 (2), 14, IS: Baltimore (2), 
Sept. 16, 17; Cleveland (4), Sept. 25, 26, 
27, 28. Away (6)—at Detroit (3), Sept. 
19, 20, 21; at New York (3), Sept. 22, 
23, 24.

Baltimore (15): Home (7 >—Milwaukee 
(3), Sept. 19, 20, 21; Detroit (3), Sept. 
23, 24, 25; Chicago (1), Sept. 29 (if 
necessary); Away (8)—at Detroit (2), 
Sept. 13, 14; at Boston (2L'Sept. 16, 17; 
at New York (4), Sept. 26 (2), 27, 28.

Home Runs
National League: Kingman, NY and 

Schmidt, Phil 34; Luzinski, Phil 32; 
Bcncii, Cin 27; Cey, LA and Parker, Pitt 
23:

American League: Mayberry, KC 33; 
Jackson, Oak 31; Scott. Mil 28; Bonds, 
NY and Burroughs, Tex 26.

Runs Batted In
National League; Luzinski, Phil 113; 

Bench, Cin 107; Perez, Cin 101; Staub, 
NY 96; Montanez, SF 92.

American League: Mayberry, KC 99; 
Rice. Bos 96; Lynn, Bos and Jackson, 
Oak 95; M ay, Balt 93.

Stolen Bases
National League; Lopes, . LA 69; 

Morgan, Cin 56; Brock, St.L 53; Cedeno, 
Hou 46; Cardenal, Chi 31.

American League; Rivers, Cal 65; 
Washington, Oak 40; Otis, KC38; Remy, 
Cal 33; Carew, Minn 32.

Pitching
(Based on’most victories! 

National League: Seaver, NY 21.8; 
Jones, SD 19.9; Morton, Atl 17-15; 
Hooton, LA 16-9; Matlack, NY’ and 
Reuss, Pitt 16-11; Sutton, LA 16-13; 
Messersmith, LA 16-14.

American League; Palmer, Balt 21-10; 
Hunter, NY 21-13; Kaat, Chi20-12; Blue, 
Oak 19-11; Torrez, Balt 18-8; Wise, Bos 
18-9.

banked almost $75,000 and is 
halfway home in a bid for a se
cond victory.

“I decided I was going to 
make the top 60 (money list) or 
quit the tour,” the curly-haired 
Oregan resident told reporters. 
“I was going to play every week 
until I made the top 60.”

But that goal was quickly 
realized after a $30,000 first 
prize in the Los Angeles Open. 
He lias a one-stroke lead going 
into the third round of the 
World Open golf tournament 
which pays $40,000 to the victor.

“ I really don’t make too 
many goals now,” said Fitz
simons. “Life’s a lot more fun 
if you do your best and see what 
happens.”

His 69 Friday over the 
grueling Pinehurst No. 2 course 
gave him a*two-day total 136, 
six strokes better than par, and 
a one-stroke margin over rookie 
Howard Twitty and veteran 
Rod Funseth.

Twitty, who joined the tour in 
late June, had a 68 while 
Funseth had a 70. Funseth had 
shared second place with three 
others after an opining round 
67.

Canadian Open champion 
Tom Weiskopf (71) and Ed

Sneed (70) started play today at 
4-under-par 138 while Tom Kite 
(71), first round leader Lee 
E ld e r  and young D anny  
Edwards were another shot 
back.

Elder, who opened the tour
nam ent w ith a sparkling  
6-under-par 65 for a two-stroke 
lead, slipped to a 74 in the wind 
Friday after he picked up three 
early bogeys.

Seventy-four golfers with 
twoday totals of 146 or better 
survived Friday’s cilt. Notable 
casualties included Arnold 
Palmer and this year’s Kemper 
Open winner Raymond Floyd.

Weiskopf, who picked up three 
strokes early in his round after 
starting at 4-under Friday, ran 
ipto trouble in the sandtraps 
and bogeyed three consecutive 
holes for a par 71.

"The wind was tricky and 
they’ve got some tough pin 
placements,” said Weiskopf.

Jack Nicklaus, who says 
Pinehurst No. 2 is  one of his 
favorite courses,' had a 71 
Friday for a two day total 141. 
He agreed with Weiskopf about 
the difficult pin placements.

Surgery for Nolan Ryan
ANAHEIM (UPI) — “This is a rather fitting end to my 

season,” Noln Ryan said. “But if I’m going to have sur
gery, I want to get it over with as fast as possible.”

The California Angels reported Friday that their in
jury-plagued ace right-hander will undergo an operation at 
Houston Sept. 23 to remove bone chips from his right 
elbow.

..
4T. GRARD OKRine
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Alston rehired 
for 23rd year

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Walt Alston’s major league 
playing career ag a first baseman for the St. Louis Car
dinals during the Depression era consisted of going to bat 
only once in 1936. He struck out.

In 1953 when he was hired to .
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skipper the old Brooklyn  
D odgers, one N ew  York  
newspaper bannered: Alston 
(w h o ’s h e? ) to m a n a g e  
Dodgers.

It is 22 seasons later, and 
Alston, who has given major 
league baseball more pennant 
winners and world champions 
than any other active manager, 
is having the last laugh. He was 
given his 23rd consecutive, opfi- 
year contract to manage the 
Los A ngeles D odgers for 
another season Friday and he 
gives no indication of letting up. 
' And while the Dodger front 
office usually makes the Alston 
announcement at the end of the 
season, it made a switch this 
year and gave its vote of con

fidence to Alston on a day when 
the Dodgers were 17% games 
behind the Cincinnati Reds.

“I’m glad to sign another con
tract,” said the man affec
tionately known as the “Squire 
of D arrtow n , O hio” who 
celebrates his 64th birthday 
Dec. 1.

N am ed U P I’s N a tio n a l 
League manager of the year in 
1974 for guiding the Dodgers to 
the World Series against 
Oakland, Alston boasts a total 
of seven pennants and all four 
of the Dodgers’ world chatn-

I
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The Trojans, concerned most 
about who would replace the 
g r a d u a te d  A ll-A m e r ic a  
Anthony Davis at the key posi
tion of tailback, don’t have to 
worry about that any longer.

R ick y  B e ll ,  a 6-foot-2 ,
215-pound junior who played in scored 91-3

11-0 squad, figure to have a 
rather easy tim e with the 
Ducks, who won only two 
games^ a year ago. In three 
previous meetings with the 
Sooners, Oregon has been out-

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Indian hacks ready to roll
Calling the signals for Manchester 
High this afternoon against East 
Catholic will be quarterback Wayne

O strout with ball. His runn ing  
mates will be, left to right, Mark 
Kiefer, Jason Dodge and Jeff Joy.

Tribe soccermen 
win in downpour

Opening the 1975 soccer 
season in a steady down
pour, defending CCIL cham
pion Manchester High came 
up with two fourth period 
goals to down a young Fermi 
of Enfield, 2-0, yesterday 
afternoon a t M em orial 
Field.

After controlling play for 
most of the firs t three 
periods, the Indians finally 
got on the scoreboard 16

seconds into the fourth can
to. Senior Tayo Stimac went 
flying down the right wing 
and a long cross found Tony 
Barrett alone in front of the 
Falcon net and the latter 
headed it home for the 
score.

Manchester added an in
surance marker at 12:10. 
S en io r C ap ta in  B ruce 
Ballard headed a Fermi 
clearing shot back into the

goal area and Stimac lifted 
it over a reaching Fermi 
netminder for the second 
tally.

Ballard played well at his 
fullback slot and sophomore 
Bob Gagnon gave the 
defense a lift on several oc
casions. Brian Beggs in his 
first start in goal registered 
the shutout.

Manchester’s next tilt is 
Tuesday at Windham High 
in Willimantic.

Davis’ shadow last year, ran 
b etter than any previous 
tailback in USC history Friday 
night when  ̂he rushed for a 
school record 256 yards and 
scored four touchdowns while 
leading the defending UPI 
national champion Trojans to a 
35-7 rout of Duke in the season 
opener for both schools. Bell’s 
total yardage surpassed the 
previous record set by C.R. 
Roberts in 1956.

Bell, recruited as a fullback 
and more of a power runner 
than his predecessors, gained 
141 yards in the first 30 minutes 
of play and his TDs came on 
runs of eight, six, one and one 
yards. In the true tradition of 
USC tailbacks. Bell lugged the 
ball 34 times.

"The more I thought about 
the past tailbacks, the more 
pressure I created on myself,” 
said Bell. “So, when I came to 
the game tonight 1 just wanted 
to forget about what the other 
people had done. I was aware of 
the record in the fourth quarter 
because they put me in to break 
it.”

Trojans’ coach John McKay, 
while especially pleased with 
Bell’s performance, refused to 
compare him with other USC 
tailbacks such as O.J. Simpson, 
Mike Garrett and Davis.

"I wouldn’t compare this guy 
with those fellows because they 
did it over seasons, and he’s 
only done it for one game,” said 
McKay.

Oddly, Bell carried the ball 
only 45 times and gained 299 
yards last season while Davis, 
now a star in the World Foot
ball League, gained more than 
1,000 yards rushing for the third 
straight season.

With Bell running over and 
around the Blue Devils, USC 
outgained its opponents 481-307 
in total yardage while posting 
its 21st consecutive victory at 
the Los Angeles Coliseum.

In the only other Friday night 
game, Texas-Arlington, paced 
by Ed Favors’ three intercep
tions and a defense which held 
its opponents to minus two 
yards rushing, upset Texas 
Christian, 24-7.

There’s a full schedule of 
games today with seven of the 
top 10 rank^ teams in action.

Oklahoma, ranked No. 1 in 
the preseason ratings, begins 
its quest for another perfect 
season when it hosts Oregon. 
The Sooners,. who return a 
strong nucleus from last year’s

Offensive coordinator Galen 
Hall says the Sooners are eager 
to get the season under way.

"I think the team is ready to 
p la y  so m e o n e  b e s id e s  
themselves,” Hall said.

Switzer, 20-0-1 in h is , two 
years as head coach, has 
expressed concern about the 
defense because of graduation 
and injuries to several players.

Oregon coach Don Read will 
start a quarterback without any 
gaihe experience but says Jack 
Henderson "doesn’t play like a 
normal sophomore.

“He’s talented, smart and a 
leader,” Read said. “We like 
his running and passing.”

Two of the best games today 
figure to be Big Ten Conference 
contests between third-ranked 
Ohio State and 12th-ranked 
Michigan State at East Lan
sing, Mich., and fifth-ranked 
M ichigan and 16th-ranked 
Wisconsin at Madison, Wis.

Ohiq State, 'which returns 
Heisman Trophy winner Archie 
Griffin from a club that won the 
Big Ten championship a year 
ago, suffered its only regular 
season loss to Michigan State 
last season, and the Spartans 
have beaten the Buckeyes in 
th ree  of th e ir  la s t  four 
meetings.

“This is like Christmas for 
us,” said Spartans’ coach Den
ny Stolz. “We’re really like 
kids. We’ve been waiting all 
year for it and it’s almost 
here.”

Michigan State, which went 
73-1 a year ago, is considered an 
outside choice to win the Big 
Ten championship. The Spar
tans return a number of 
starters from last year's club, 
including quarterback Charlie 
Baggett.

Michigan, which lost only to 
Ohio State last season en route 
to a 10-1 record, is expected to 
field one of its strongest defen
sive clubs ever, while Wiscon
sin, which has 12 starters retur
ning from last year’s 7-4 club, 
will be offensive oriented with 
Billy Marek listed among the 
nation’s finest runners.

E lsew h ere, sixth-ranked  
Auburn hosts Memphis State, 
seven th -ran k ed  N ebraska  
entertains LSU, ninth-ranked 
Penn State hosts Stanford and 
lOth-rank Texas A & M enter
tains Mississippi.

Eighth-ranked Notre D anie, 
visits Boston College in a Mon
day night nationally-televised 
contest.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Catholic’s offensive hacks
All set and raring to go are these six 
East C atholic offensive backs. 
F ron t row, left to rig h t, Jim  
Charest, Kevin Shorey, Tom Cer-

ho. Back'row, Mike Furlong, Frank 
Driscoll, Cephus Nolen. Kickoff 
against Manchester will be at 1:30 
at Memorial-Field.

Carpenter^s goal 
wins for Cheney

With Kevin Carpenter scoring his second goal of the 
gam e at the 2:55 mark in the first overtim e session, 
Cheney Tech opened its 1975 soccer season with a 3-2 deci
sion over Cromwell High at the B eavers’ field.

Freshm an Lewis LaBrec 
got the T echm en on the 
scoreboard first at the 8:00 
minute mark of the first 
period, chipping a 25-yarder 
home over the Cromwell 
goalie’s head a ftej the latter 
cam e out to make an initial 
stop.

The v is it in g  P a n th ers  
e d g e d  a h ea d  w ith  Skip  
Agnew scoring in the second  
period and Nick Incerti at 
the 11:00 m inute mark of the 
fourth quarter.

The B eavers w eren’t to be 
d e n i e d  h o w e v e r  a n d  
Carpenter knotted it two 
m inutes later.

In the first extra period, 
freshm an John Dziato hit

the crossbar for the Beavers 
b u t  m o m e n t s  l a t e r  
C arpenter gathered  in a 
cross from sophomore Peter  
Krawitz and sent home the 
winning tally.

“We played pretty well 
considering the conditions,” 
Cheney Coach Manny Gon- 
ca lves .stated, “The forward 
line did a pretty good job. 
They pass the ball around 
which hasn’t been the case  
the last two years. I also 
thought ( f re sh m a n )  Ben  
Hennigan did a good job .”

C h e n e y ’s n e x t  t i l t  is  
Tuesday against St. Thomas 
Seminary in Bloomfield.

BOXSCORE
New York St. Louis

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Unser cf 4 0 10 Melendez d  4 2 2 0
Millan 2b 4 0 10 Sizemore 2b 4 0 2 0
Vail If 3 0 10 Smith rf 3 0 11
Kingman ib 4 110 Bradford rf 0 0 0 0
Staub rf 4 0 2 1 Simmons c 4 12 0
Grole c 4 0 0 0 Cruz If 4 10 0
Staiger 3b 4 0 0 0 Reitz 3b 4 0 10
Phillips ss 4 0 0 0 Hernandz lb 3 I I 0
Matlack p 2 0 10 Tyson ss 4 0 12
Milner ph 1 0 0 0 McGlothen p 4 0 0 0
Apodaca p 0 0 0 0
Totals 34 1 7 1 Totals 34 5 10 3 
New York 000 001 000—I
St. Louis 001012 01X-5

E-Reitz, Grole, Millan. LOB-New York 
7. St. Louis 7.

2B-Slaub, Millan. Tyson. 3B-Staub.
ip h r er bb so 

Matlack L 16-U 6 9 4 4 1 4
Apodaca 2 1 1 0 1 0
McGlothen W 15-11 9 7 1 1 1 0

WP-Matlack, Apodaca.
T-2;06. A-14.731.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Hardy soccer fans watch Manchester High win

BOWLING
GOP WOMEN- Gail Mitchell 

190, H arriet H aslett 182- 
455, Grayce Shea 181-463, Rose 
LaPolt 179, Barbara Higley 454.

HOLIDAYS- Gwen Sleeves 
145-344, Inez Babineau 164-368.

Harriers open 
with triumph

Taking four of the top six places, the Manchester High 
cross country team opened the 1975 campaign With a 25-31 
victory over Hartford Public yesterday in a steady down
pour at the Indians’ course

Pro football roundup

K ilm er wins job  
in  Skins’ backfield

NEW YORK (UPI) — The starting quarterback job of 
the Washington Redskins was all Joe Theismann’s at the 
start of the 1975 preseason campaign—all he had to do was 
complete a few passes, direct a few scoring drives and 
clap his hands along the sidelines when the defense was on 
the field.

Eagles bootersbow  
in  opener to Rham

still looking for its first victory ever is the E ast Catholic 
High soccer team . The E agles scored two goals yesterday 
but it w asn’t enough as Rham High walked away with a 4-2 
decision at Cougar Field in the season opener for both 
schools.

EARLY.BIRDS-Robbie 
W illiam s 14-358, Nancy 
Pastula 135431-360, Dot 
Bentley 130-344, Joan,Colby 
127-350, Dot Giglio 127.

EASTERN BUSINESS-  
Ted Kowzun 137-223^63, 
Doiin DeDominicis 179-137- 
446, Hank Michaud 169-401, 
Joe Torneo 156-370, Ted 
Roback 155, A1 Bonini 153, 
J im  S iriann i 153, Ray 
Cochefski 150-394, Pete Scott 
148, Lou Seretto 146, Rick 
DeDominicis 146-395, Mike 
Zwick 145, Ron Jo iner 
144-366, Butch Hart 142, Bub 
Holmes 142, Cliff Jones 140- 
384, George Blake 138, Lou 
DellaFera 138, Ray Dawson 

. 138-862, Bill Zwick 136, 
Mickey Holmes 358, Larry 
Aceto 361.

H a r t f o r d ’s J o d y  
Weatherwax easily took in
dividual honors with a 13:17 
clocking over a modified 2.5- 
mile layout around the high 
sch o o l .  M a n c h e s t e r  
sophomore Wes Fedorchak 
took second place with 
junior team m ate Glenn 
F losdorf a few strid es  
behind.

Indian senior  Bruce 
Bayles and sophomore Matt 
Schmid, each; in their initial 
varsity outings, placed fifth 
and sixth respectively . 
S o p h o m o r e  J o e  Gr-  
zymkowski ran well and 
took loth place.

Manchester’s next meet is 
Tuesday against crosstown 
East Catholic and Rockville 
High at Wickham Park.

EllingtQn and Rockville 
gain soccer decisions

Two area soccer teams who 
were able to play their games 
despite the heavy deluge came 
away winners. Ellington High 
downed Tolland, 2-1, in NCCC 
acion while Rockville High took 
a 3-1 duke from Glastonbury.

Mark MacioleW scored both 
goals for the Purple Knights, 
defending NCCC champs. Hjs

fourth period penalty kick 
decided thp issue. Ellington 
goalie. Tom Ferreri stopped a 
Tolland penalty kick try “  
preserve the win,

Coach George Allen talked 
fan favorite Sonny Jurgensen 
into retiring and that left only 
Billy Kilmer and a vagabond 
Randy Johnson for Theismann 
to beat out.

Kilmer even got a late start 
in training camp and, at 35, 
those late starts begin to take 
their toll. Johnson had never 
won anything in eight previous 
and frustrating years with the 
Atlanta Fal9ons and New York 
Giants before joining the Skins 
this season as a free agent.

Theismann, a seasoned 26- 
year-old, was thus blue-printed 
by Allen to establish himself in 
training camp as Washington’s 
quarterback for the present and 
future.

Now, with the NFL regular 
season beginning next weekend, 
Theismann is not No. 1 and may 
not even be No. 2. It will be Bil
ly Kilm er-again-who lines up 
back of center as the Redskins 
seek to win the Eastern Divi
sion title outright after tying 
for it the past two seasons.

K i l m e r  s t a r t e d  for  
Washington in its final exhibi
tion game Friday night and 
threw two touchdown passes to 

to ' secure his position, as No. 1 in 
leading the Redskins to a 24-10

final score in the fourth period 
after Johnson, who looked 
s h a r p  in ' p r e v i o u s
a p p e a r a n c e s ,  f a i l e d  to 
generate any kind of offensq in 
the third quarter.

The former Notre Dame star 
was injured in two straight out
ings early in the preseason and 
n e v e r  r e a l l y  g o t  u n 
tracked...leaving the starting 
job at Kilmer’s disposal. Allen 
still feels Theismann is the 
club’s quarterback for the 
future, though he has ;^t to 
prove he can dijrect an NFL 
team. Theismann is a long way 
from Canada where he served 
his pro apprenticeship.

Kilm er hit rookie Frank 
G r a n t  w i t h  an 84 -yar d  
touchdown pass to snap a 3-3 tie 
and ignite a 17-point second 
quarter by the Redskins.

Rham took a quick lead at 
1 ’55 of the first quarter with 
James bunker drilling home 
the score. East knotted it at 
the 6:00 minute mark on an 
unassisted goal by Don Mar
tin. But before the first 
pe r io d  was  ove r ,  the  
Sachems’ Dan Coria' found 
the range to make it 2-1.

A 15-second span in the se
cond proved disasterous for 
the Eagles as Rham pushed 
home two scores. Mark 
Cahill scored at 14:15 and 15 
seconds later, Mike Shannon 
connected on a penalty shot.

East’s Jack Neiswanger 
closed out the scoring at 
10:00 of the fourth quarter 
with an assist going to Mar
tin.

Eagle Coach Tom Malin 
was pleased with the first 
outing and praised goalie 
Geoff Blackwell who turned 
away one penalty shot in the 
driving rain.

LEAWOOD, Kan. (UPI) -  
Joyce Kazmierski battled gusty 
winds and fired a two-under-par 
69. Friday to take the opening 
round lead of the $40,000 LPGA 
Southgate Open Golf Tourna
ment at Leawood South Country 
Club.

E ast’s next tilt is Tuesday 
at New London High.

Summer

SPECIALS on 
ALUMINUM

•  S ID IN G
(Choose from 20 
Colors)

•  W INDO W S
•  AW NING S
•  CAN O PIES
•  DOORS
We Now  Carry A lum inum  
P rim e Windows

Free Estimafes 
E-Z Terms

BILL
TUNSKY

649-9095

Tim Berger, Tom Piader and victory.
Mike Carlo scored goals for Theismann, in a last ditch ef- 
Rockville as it downed Glaston- fort'by Allen to show his stuff, 
bury. directed the Redskins to their

BOTTrS FRUIT FARM
A P P LES  •  FRESH SW EET A P P LE CIDER 
PEACH ES -  Good for cam'ing and eating.

' B A R TLETT PEARS^- Good for canning and eating.
• S T A N LEY  PLUM S -  Good for canning and eating.

1260 Bush Hill Rd. Manchester I

i \ 1
/
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PH O N E 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD
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H«/p Wanted IS Homaf For Solo SS HofflM For Solo 23  Homoo For Solo

COUNTER HELP wanted ■ 
Sunday through T hursday 
nights, over 18. Apoly at Billy 
-  • ~  (SSWmoh.Grants, Route l

;¥ Happy 19th Anniversary S: 
p BOB and GAIL |  
i  Love, Bobby, Karen, 

Nicole and Sandy ^

• • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••*
P e r s o n a ls ___________2

SERIOUS MALE backpacker 
would like to meet serious 
female backpacker, please call 
Ken at 643-4320._____________
BACKPACKING p a r tn e r  
wanted, male or female, to hike 
Presidential Range, White 
Mountains, New Hampshire, 
October 2 - October 9, pack and 
sleeping bag necessary, call 
875-9406.

LOOKING for female guitarist 
and bass player, with ability, 
own equipment, call 643-1665, 4- 
5 p.m.

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible lor 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

Help Wanted 13

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avn, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

MACHINISTS - first class, 
experienced on lathe, and 
bridgeport interviewing 8 a.m. 
to 4 p .m ., o v e rtim e  and 
b e n e f its . D ynam ic M etal 
Product Co., Inc., 420 North 
Main St., Manchester, 646-4048.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ........ 9 t word per day
3 days .......8e word per day
6 days .......7t word per day

26 days .......6* word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ............$2 00 inch

PART TIM E G rill person 
wanted nights and weekends, 18 
o r  o v e r ,  B i l ly  G r a n ts  
Restaurant, Route 83, Vernon, 
no phone calls.

W ANTED - A u to m o tiv e  
working foreman and service 
writer for mechanical section 
of large shop. Must have 
experience in suspension, 
brakes, tune-up, and radiator 
repairs. Pay commensurate 
with ability. Please apply at 
Olender’s, Route 83, Vernon.

ManchMtor
MANY MILES

Of Hartford County can be 
seen from this spacious 7 
ro o m  R a ise d  R a n c h . 3 
bedrooms, carpeted liv. room, 
St dining room with sundeck. 
18X24’ fam ily room with 
fireplace, bar and patio, alum, 
siding, 2 car garage..

M ERRin
Realtors «4e>1180

132,900 - ATTRACTIVE 5 1/2 
ro o m  R a n c h , g a r a g e ,  
baseboard heat, manicured 
shaded lot, Hutchins Agencjl, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

ape,
itns.

M ECHANICS - m u s t be 
qualified to handle work on all 
types of construction and 
municipal equipment and have 
welding, hydraulic, and elec
trical experience. Minimum 8- 
10 years. Income commen
surate with experience. Ask for 
Ed Carini, 523-7306 or 666-3654.

PART-TIM E, experrenced 
bookkeeper with typing skills, 
varied duties, insurance agen
cy. Write Box P, Manchester 
Herald.

$36,900.- Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 monthly income. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Five room L 
Ranch, breezeway, garage, 
h rep lace , trees , dead-end. 
Hutchins Agency, 228-3540, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, aluminum sided Cai 
three bedrwms, 1 1/2 batl 
formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage, many extras, low 50’s. 
Ovmer, 6434)611.

LOW thirties ... remodeled six 
room Cape, centrally located. 
New c a r p e ts ,  lin o le u m , 
aluminum sidiM, big porch ... 
good value. T .J. Crockett, 
R ^lto rs, 6^1577.

VERNON in a commercial zone 
... a four and three, 2-family, 
good income producer. Selling 
for $36,900.84 by 120 lo t ... great 
p o ten tia l. T. J . C rockett, 
Realtor, M3-1577.

Help Wanted 13

a

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart- 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879._____
MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real 
Assoc. 646-1980.

REAL ESTATE SALES
H ig h ly  m o t i v a t e d  
experienced ind iv id ua l 
wanted. Excellent com 
m is s i o n  s c a le  a n d  
management opportunity.

BEECHLER-TANGUAY
B4B-2212

MATURE PERSON to work 
part-time evenings, Wednesday 
- Friday and all day Sunday. 
Apply in person Swiss Colony, 
tMnchester Parkade.

OPENING for female or male 
stock clerk in established auto 
parts warehouse. Starting pay 
$3.05 per hour with excellent 
benefits. See G. Gabriele for in
te rv iew . A m erican P a r ts  
System, 130 Darling Street, 
East Hartford.

MASON’S Helper wanted - 
phone 646-5822,7:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m.

H E L I-A R C  - W e ld e r, 
experienced, group number 1-4. 
Overtime and benefits, apply in 
person, 12-4:30 p.m. Dynamic 
Metal Products Company, Inc. 
420 N o rth  M ain S tr e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4048.________
PART TIME - Custodian, early 
morning cleaning. Apply in per
son to Moriarty Brothers, 315 
Center Street, see Scotty.

JOBS ARE HERE
EVERY OFFICE SKILL

C le rk s ,  t y p is ts ,  
sscrstariss, and key punch 
operators are nssdsd im
m ediately lo r long and 
short term temporary 
assignments.

Sign up this week in your 
town for “close to home” 
jobs at highest hourly rates.

EAST HARTFORD
YWCA - 770 MAIN ST.

TUES., SEPT. 16th 
9 a.m.- 1 0 .111.

KELLY
GIRL

100 Gsoslitiition Pliza 249-6585
An aquil opportunity omployar.

$28,000. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

Roses are red, violets are blue. 
Classified ads salve pohleiM for 
you.

MANCHESTER - Spring Street 
- Many trees shade this large 
ra is e d  R anch w ith th re e  
bedrooms, one full, two half 
baths, relax in paneled family 
room, two fireplaces, oversized 
two-car garage. Owner, 643- 
2553.

MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, pool, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
900. W arren  E. H owland 
Realtors 643-1108.

M A N C H E ST E R  - F U L L  
Dormer Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baUis first floor family-room 
with fireplace, treed lot, walk, 
to Keeney School. $39,900. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors 
643-1108.

CAPE COD - Immaculate two 
year old with three bedrooms. 
24’ living room. Fireplaced 
family room off eat-ip kitchen, 
double garage and aluminum 
siding. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

HOMEOWNERS - Money to 
loan for remodeling, consolida
tion of bills or any worthwhile 
purpose. 649-7723. 643-6663.

MORTGAGE Money wanted, 
15% guaranteed, 527-8637.

□  EMPLOYMENT

JOBSEEKERS Employment 
E sta te  'Service - open 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 

with full and part time oppor
tunities available now. East 
Hartford, 568-1070.

Help Wanted 13

LIVE-IN Companion, light 
housekeeping for senior citizen. 
Must have car. Call 643-9334 lor 
interview.

NEWSPAPER Driver - for Ver
non. Must have dependable car, 
live in Vernon, sixxlays a week, 
call 647-9946.

PART TIME Janitorial help 
w a n te d ,  m o rn in g s  and  
evenings. Must have transpor
tation. Call 649-5334.

EXPERIENCED short order 
cook, part time nights, Monday 
through Friday, 5-9 p.m.. Apply 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

NURSES AIDES - for all shifts, 
full time or part time, only the 
experienced need apply. High 
starting salary. Liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply in person. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main St., East Hartford.

TOBACCO FARM 
MANAGEMENT

We are looking for persons 
with previous shade grown 
tobacco experience to be 
employed as assistant 
foreman on large plantations 
in Hartford County. Please 
give past experience, by 
writing Box “N”, Manchester 
Evening Herald.

TUBE BENDER
.Must have experience reading blueprinta, vernier end micrometer 
measuring. Will train to suit our needs. A rate of pay $4.50 - $5.00 after 
successful completion of training program.

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLER
Must be able to Interpret blueprints and fixture tolerances and assembly 
requirements. Must be capable of operating machinery. Will train to suit 
our needs. $4.00 - $5.00 alter completion of successful training program. 
Over-time available.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Interview by appointment, references helpful.

THE E.A. PATTEN CO.
649-07D1 _____

AVON - “ I’m dreaming of a 
green Christmas!” Be an Avon 
Representative. Earn money in 
your spare time. Start now - 
buy lo ts  of p resen ts  th is 
December. Call 523-9401.

PART-TIME, evenings and 
Saturday, apply in person, daily 
8-9 a.m., Saturday 8-4 p.m., 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
6-10 p.m. T&M Enterprises, 36 
Sheldon Rd.

WANTED - custodian for daily 
maintenance and clean up of of
fice building, approximately 12 
hours weekly, apply in person, 

Friday, 9-5,357

MECHANICS - Amoflex Tire 
Center, Townline Plaza, Rocky 
Hill. Needs brake and frontend 
mechanics. Should have recent 
references. Salary, bonuses, 
and benefits. Call Bob at 529- 
9876 between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 1- 
239-0587 evenings - or Mr. 
Mendenhall, at 1-742-7787 after 
6:30 p.m. for appointment.

PART-TIME counter and booth 
help for after school hours. Will 
train. Good gratuities, pleasant 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main Street.

STRICTLY Commission person 
wanted. Earn 77o. Apply at 
store, 269 West Middle Turn
pike between Stop & Shop and 
Bonanza.

B O O K K E E P E R  fo r  
Manchester Real Estate Com
pany, responsible position, for 
r e l i a b le  in d iv id u a l w ith  
experience $100 weekly, call 
646-8250.

GRANDMOTHER or grand
father wanted to supervise two 
■school age boys, year around. 
Convenient transpiortation. 646- 
1763.

MANCHESTER
SUPER MUCULATE

Six room Ranch, throo good 
size bedrooms, two baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, eaMn kitchen, 
plush carpeting throughout, 
partially finished rec, room, 
aluminum siding.' Owner 
very anxious. R^uced to 
$42,900.

REAL ESTATE CENTER 
.  646-4144

FRECHETTE&MUTM,IK.,ReaKon 
263 Mtin Street Hmchester

MANCHESTER - very clean six 
room Condominium, wall-to- 
w all c a rp e tin g , F ra n k lin  
fireplace, dishwasher, stove, 
sliding glass doors, carport, 
excellent buy at $32,900, Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649J922.

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial in price range you can 
afford, beautifully kept home, 
with first floor laundry, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, treed lot, con
venient location, ail for only 
$36,500, Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - custom built 
Ranch home with privacy and 
trees, large master bedroom, 
two fireplaces, 11/2 baths, gar
age, lOflr x200’ lot on dead end 
s tree t, $41,900, Keith Reai 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

EXECUTIVE L Ranch - nine 
rooms, 22x28 Master bedroom, 
family room, game room, den, 
private yard, on dead end street 
in prime neighborhood, for 
furtner details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

23 Homes For Sale

ELLINGTON

23

OKU HOUSE
Sunday, Sept. 9 , 1 - 4  P.M.

REALTOX

M A S

O.v

This 5 bedroom must bo sold; reduced to $51,900. for 
one day only. Location Is perfect, Rte. 83, to Rte. 74 to 
Abbot Rd. to Standlsh Rd. Look for the signs to the best 
buy of the day.

REALE'S CORlIER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

REDUCED - quick sale by 
owner. Mid-fifties. Offers con
sidered . Rockledge area . 
Spacious seven room Raised 
Ranch, large wooded lot, 224 

.Ferguson Rd., Manchester, Ct., 
call 643-1210.

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
seven room Colonial, first floor 
family room, 1 1/2 baths, gar
age, great location, $45,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

MANCHESTER - Large five 
room Cape on deep lot, 65x295. 
One car garage, pool and deck, 
three huge bedrooms, two full 
baths, recent roof and new 
paint. Move-in condition. No 
agents. $36,000. Call 643-2566.'

BOLTON - 61/2 room Ranch on 
1 1/2 acres, generous size 
rooms, two fireplaces, 2-car 

' garage. $39,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

East Center

PILG R IM  FABRICS

SEVERAL newspaper carriers 
and one motor route driver for 
Rockville/.Vernon and South 
Windsor areas. Call 647-9411, 
between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m.

SHADE
TOBACCO

FARMS
Immediate positions open 
for Farm Superintendent, 
assistant farm superinten
dent and third men. Year 
’round employment - wages 
dependent upon experience 
- additional benefits - Write 
Box L, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

TOOL and D ie M aker - 
experienced, over time and 
b e n e f its . D ynam ic M etal 
Products Company Inc. 420 
N o rth  M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4048. Inter
viewing 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Cheney Hall has openings for 
salespersons to wort part-time, 
m ust have know ledge of 
sewing. Apply 177 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 646-1000.

CHANGE OF PACE
Interesting career in Real 
Estate with large reliable 
firm. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. Will ’Train. Call 
for appointment and inter
view. 649-5306, or 728-6615. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
RARROWS ft WALLACE
Mancbssttr Hew Heven Herttord 
649-9306 397-1919 726-6619

Announcements

WANTED - warm , m ature 
babysitter in my home, three 
days weekly, own transporta
tion. 646-5023.

PART TIME help wanted in 
business office of large con
valescent home, hours flexible, 
wages com m ensurate with 
experience, ^ p ly  in person, no 
phone calls. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

3

LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

Mature perton for laundry 
washroom and d e liv trle t, 
fu ll-tim e, days, evenings, 
excellent benefits. Starting 
rate $2.37 hourly.

Please apply In person
MEADOWS

CONVALESCENT HOME
333 BIDWELL,̂ STREET 

MANCHESTER 
An aqual opportunity omployar.

Situation Wanted 15

RELIABLE COLLEGE woman 
looking for painting or odd jobs. 
Call anytime, 643-1)673.

CHILD CARE - infant through 
pre-schooler, $4.00 per day, 
p riv a te  home, p laym ates, 
spacious yard, convenient for 
commuters. 644-9000.

□  EDUCATION

MANCHESTER - brand new 
seven room Raised Ranch, , 
three bedrooms, two full baths, 
built in oven, range, d is
hwasher, and disposal, two 
fireplaces, rural lot, $53,500, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
64^2813.

MANCHESTER - new listing. 
South Farms is the location of 
this seven room Dutch Colonial 
situated on almost one- acre. 
Tliree good sized bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, family 
room, large form al dining 
room, Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldi built 
R a n c h  lo c a te d  on n ic e  
landscaped lot, two fireplaces, 
large paneled family room, eat- 
in kitchen, garage. Priced in 
the $40’s, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

MANCHESTER - seven room 
older Colonial, with two car 
garage, on large treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, den, dining 
room . Needs som e work. 
Asking $30,000, Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM home 
located on small cul-de-sac in 
executive .area. Eight rooms, 2 
1/2 baths, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace. Excessive 
closet space, all customized, 
large deck, surrounded by 
w oods, and m a g n if ic e n t  
la n d sca p in g , m any m any 
extras, high 70’s, call for ap
pointment, principals only, 649- 
5435.________
CAPE - Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1830 well maintained 
nine room Antique Colonial, 
four fireplaces, four bedrooms, 
study, one full and two 1/2 baths 
plus attached five room un
finished carriage shed, poten
tial for studio, etc., two stonr 
bam, well treed lot, $54,000, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NEW RANCH - Extra large 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
f ire p la c e , 2 -ca r g a ra g e , 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basement with walk-out to 
patio. $47,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ANNOUNCING. . .
A hew Manchester prime reeldantlal area of Early 
American Homes on Pllgrlm-L^nev^HC FIVE choice lota 
avallable...one lot has already bean aold.

HOMES customized, dhalgnad and built by Orlando 
Annum. We will build from your plans.

For More Information Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTORS 643-1108

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$41,900. ’Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$34,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 11/2 
b a th s , th r e e  b ed ro o in s , 
breezeway, garage, swimming 
pool, redwood deck, wooded 
yard. $42,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON - RANCH, 5 rooms, 3 
bedroom s, g a ra g e , la rg e  
wooded lot $36,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TREMEDOUS four bedroom 
front to back Split, sparkle and 
light in every corner, home 
features living room with 
cathedral ceiling, large family 
room, three baths, on good 
sized lot. Priced to sell in the 
40’s. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

LET THE Tenant help pay your 
mortgage. Sharp aluminum 
sided two family. Features two 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen. Priced to sell 
at $41,900. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.

OPEN HOUSE
ELLINGTON

SUNDAY 2-4:30 P.M.

44 Abbott Road
Spacious and luxurious Contemporary bordering 
beautiful Ellington Ridge Country Club. 10-1- rooms In
clude 5 bedrooms, enormous family room with wet bar, 
fireplace and separate barbeque, fireplaced living room, 
den, 3Va bathe. PRICE REDUCED TO $109,000. 
DIRECTIONS; From Vernon Circle go north on Rt. 83, lelt on Windeorville 

iM I l l  74) to N M t H  Ml Dm rkM.
Fw appoiirtinenb at othw tiaws pleiu can lirtlw  w  Suzinne Shorts, 646-3233.

E J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Manchester Office 647-9139 jgSTSSs

MANCHESTER -  CONDOMINIUMS
Ranch or colonial style, all appliances, and wall to wall 
carpet, complete tacllitiM . Low 30a.

ELLINGTON ^  RAISED RANCH
Built 1974. 6 rooms on flrst floor, room for In-law aulte on 
lower level, larDe lot. $44,900.

VERNON -  NEW RAISED RANCH 
Will be ready by November le t. But now and choose your 
own colors, etc. $39,900.

F. J. S P U O U , REULTOil
M 3 -2 1Z1

TOLLAND - eleven room 2 1/2 
bath Raised Ranch. Perfect for 
in-law rental or the extra large 
family. Excellent value at $41,- 
900. Double Dutch Realty, 875- 
8121. Equal Housing Opportuni
ty.

Private Instructions 18

3 Announcamants Announcementa

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

SEPTEMBER 1 5 ,1 9 7 5
PURPOSE: Form Cheney Tech. Alumni Association.
PLACE: Cheney Tech. Auditorium - 7 o’clock P.M.

ALL GRADUATES OF MANCHESTER STATE 
SCHOOL, CHENEY TRADE SCHOOL and HOWELL 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL ARE WELCOME...

TRADE
CHENEY

R e g a l S S S w
We offer convenience along with a superior product.

Corner of Broad
and Center Street Mon.-Fri
Phone 646-2112 Sat .........

. .  8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

..8  a.m. - 9 p.m.

PIANO, folk guitar lessons - by 
professional musician and 
educato r. Pop aspec ia lty . 
Adults, children. Call John, 645- 
1020.

PRIVATE Instruction - piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home, 643-2310.

ORGAN and Piano lessons 
(classical) offered by Mark 
Kennedy, organist St. John’s 
Giureh, Vernon, graduate of 
Trinity College, student of 
Clarence Watters. Tel. 64’?-1794. 
If no answer, 643-8584.

ORGAN LESSONS - in my 
home, ages nine and up. Call 
after 6 pTm. 6^2654.

HERE is one that Owner wants 
sold quick. A Builder selling his 
own home. Remodeled Colonial 
of seven rooms ... aluminum 
sided this year, 1 1/2 baths, 
lovely kitchen with appliances 
... T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

NEW HOMES ... in desirable 
central area. Drive by Grand
view and Eiast Eldridge Street 
and note our activity. Two 
Ranches and a Colonial un
derway ... T. J. C rockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

VERNON - brand new multi
level home includes three large 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
fieldstonO fireplace in living 
room , dining room , fully 
applianced kitchen, two car 
garage, and aluminum siding, 
$51,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - large rooms, 
accentuate this older Colonial, 
g rea t s ta r te r  hom e, city  
utilities, full cellar, clean and 

.1 ready to go. Only $32,500, Keith 
Real Estate, 6 ^ 1 2 6 , 649-1922.

IN TOWN
FIVE ROOM CAPE

Immaculate five-room Cape, formal 
dining room, living room, and kitchen 
with built-ins. Twp bedrooms, tiled 
bath, carpeUn<v O  ched garage, im
maculate ijO jV iiid  out, situated in 
one of M a9-ier's finer areas. |35,- 
500. Call ui. lor appointment.

UftR REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Rob*rt D. Murdock, Rtaltor

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Said 23

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial. 2!î  baths, family 
room, fireplaces, garaged. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

30 LOCUST STREE'T - tWo 
family, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone 648-2426, 9-5.

NEW HOMES
MODERN Dutch Colonial 
and expanded Cape with 
full rear dormer, large 
bedrooms, fireplaces, for
mal dining, family room 
plus laundry room on first 
floor, tiled bathrooms, pan
eled doors and stained 
finish trim, 2-car garages. 

Low, low fifties.

MATTHEW ALLEN
Raollora- 672>

BRICK and Aluminum seven 
room Ckilonial, front to,back 
hreplaced living room, formal 
d ining room , 24’ m a s te r  
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
nice lot, mid-40’s, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

h^C H E S T E R  - lots of living 
space in this sprawling eight 
room Ranch, four bedrooms, 
grade level family room, plus a 
finished rec room, kitchen with 
built in oven and range, air con
ditioners, garage, only $45,900, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

COLUM BIA - Low 
maintenance, eight room, brick 
Ranch with attached two-car 
garage, lovely country setting, 
tre e d  1 1/4 a c re s , th re e  
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, laundry 
room, off large eat-in kitchen 
with built-ins. Formal dining 
room, 22’ living room with 
fireplace, rec room with bar, 
b u ilt-in  r e f r ig e r a to r  and 
firep lace .’ Ideal for en ter
ta in in g . S creened  porch 
overlooKing 20x40 in-ground ce
ment pool, fire alarm system, 
many extras. Centrally located, 
minutes to Hartford, the shore 
and only 20 m in u te s  to  
M anchester or N orw ich. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 228- 
3544 for appointment to see this 
“buy” at only $49,900.

BOLTON

Manchester
2 YEAR OLD

Is this lovely 7 room Cape. 3 
bedrooms, 24’ living room, 
f jjrm a l d in in g  ro o m , 
fireplaced family room, off 

'eat in kitchen, alum, siding, 
double garage, nicely treed lot

M ER R in
Realtors 646-1180

MANCHESTER - New listing, 
hve room Ranch, West side, 
locatioh, til baths, built-lns, 
garage, $31,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 6¥ol3 l.

R . J.

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., Sept. 14 1-4 p.m.

96 OAKWOOD AVE.
Tired of/City Life, See This 8 Room Colonial at City Limits 
DIRECTIONS: Rl. 44A Coventry, R-Northfltid Rd., R-Forgo 
Rdn L-Oakwood Or., Cor. Ashbrook Dr.

^  CENTURY 21 ★
PHYLLIS JAC K 8T0 N  AOENCY 

C A LL NOW 646-1316 or $46-3318

Homes For Sale

RANCH - six rooms, very 
clean, garage, treed lot, es
ta b lis h e d  neig lfbo rhood , 
excellent buy, low 40’s, call 
today. Century 21, Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316, 646- 
3313, 649-6(^.

MANCHESTER - super infla
tion hedge, investment proper
ty with four incomes, central 
location mid-50’s, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY LINE

23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes. For Sale 23 Homes For Solo 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homos For Sslo 23 Lots-Lend For Sslo 24 Painting-Paporing 32

★  GRAND OPENING
Sunday, 

September 14 
From

1:0 0  to 5:00 P.M .

DIRECTIOHS: 1-86 to eXit 10 1, 
N. on Rt. 32 to VlRage Hill 
Road, .8 miles to PInecrest on 
right. Signs posted...

BOLTON • treed building lot, 
200’ frontage, convenient to 
Route 6. $10,Boo, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

1 1/2 HOURS from Boston. 
Giant acre lots for anything. 
Tar roads, perked. Start $4,900 
to $5,900. Low down, 7 year 
bank mortgage. Belleau Lake, 
E a s t  W a k e f ie ld , New 
Hampshire. 03830. 603-522-3636, 
603-522-3736, Mass. 617-535-5002.

Business Property 26

MANCHESTER - Unique op
portunity - modem one floor 
Duilding with 2300 square feet, 
three acres, ideal for office, 
chib, or organization. Below 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

Real Estate Wanted 28

WALLPAPER Hanging - $2.75 
p e r  r o l l .  E x p e r in c e d  
t r a d e s m a n .  ( ja i l  R . 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

PAINTING - in te rio r and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References-. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattson, 649-4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. r. Ricnman, 646-3864.

PAINTING INTERIOR and 
Exterior and wallpapering. 
Professional contractor Bob 
Jobin, 649-9027.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
Painting - Interior and exterior. 
Paperhanging, Remodeling 
Gutters. Fully insured. 649- 
9658.

Distinctive, quality constructed homes with many outstanding features . Take a short drive this Sunday and see for yourself, we have a Ranch. 
Raised Ranch and Colonial now under construction. The two models pictured below offer;

•  Acre wooded lot
•  Driveway
•  Exterior Landscaping
•  Ail painting & staining

*46,900

•  Oak Flooring
•  6 large rooms
•  Glass sliders to deck
•  Fully insulated with baseboard hot water heat

•  Glass sliders to yard
•  Two baths w/vanitles
•  Range & Dishwasher
•  Tllt-out thermopane windows

•  Screens
•  Fireplace
•  Two car garage

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T.' J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Building-Contracting 33

*47,900 IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
^ ic k ,  fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, at Reale’s 
Corner Realtors, 646-4525.

-•.ir

Realtors
Professional Se rvice s 7  D ays A  W eek AM EDY R EALTY i-6283 1

GARRISON COLONIAL - four 
years old, fieldstone fireplace, 
beam ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, family room, sliding 
glass doors to large deck, gar
age, mint condition, $51,700. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Large newer 
duplex three room apartment. 
Im m a c u la te  c o n d i t io n  
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
1980.

COLONIAL - eight roonqs, 
family room, immaculate con
dition, immediate occupancy. A 
must see, 40’s, call now. Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jackston Agen
cy, 646-1316, 646-3313, 649-6050.

MANCHESTER - New seven 
room  R a is e d  R a n c h  in 
Rockledge area. Family room, 
fireplace, two baths, aluminum 
s id in g , a p p l ia n c e s ,  c ity  
u tilitie s . E lig ib le for tax 
r e b a te .  A sking $49,900. 
Holcombe Realors, 644-2447.

EAST HARTFORD - apartment 
building three units, invest now 
for the future or retirement, 
excellent owner occupancy, lall 
brick, built 1967. VVill move 
fast. Call today, Century, 21 
Phyllis Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 649-6050.

APARTMENT Building - three 
units, six rooms each unit plus 
office, excellent for small 
business and owner occupancy 
with income. Call today. Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jackston Agen
cy, 646-1316, 646-3313.

MANCHESTER - six room 
Colonial with three bedrooms, 
family style kitchen with pan
try, dining room, two car gar
age, only $37,900 Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

YOU’RE INVITED
TOMORROW, SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

24 GARTH ROAD
•  Lovely Rockledge Ranch •  Eight Rooms
• Cathedral Celling •  Swedish Fireplace
• Three Air Conditioners •  Automatic Kitchen
• Second Fireplace •  Attic Fan__
All this and much more on a“ tree sTfadedT lot In o'ne 61 
Manchester’s best areas. Owner wants fast sale ■ 
reasonable offers considered.
DIRECTIONS: East on Porter Street. Left (north) on 
Ferauson Road, Left on Qarth Rd.

WILUAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
R e a ltp rs  647-141%

VERNON - near the Circle, two 
family 6-6, three bedrooms 
each apartment, fireplace, two 
car garage, Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IMMACUUITE
Two latnily , 6-6 ( la t t , modorn 
kitchen, rtflniehed lloort, carpeting, 
recently painted, excellent location,

FIANO
REAL ESTATE 

6 4 6 - S 2 0 0

MANCHESTER - owner has 
dropped selling price, by $2,000 
in order to sell this comfor
table, 6 1/2 room Colonial. 
Three bedrooms, sewing room,
1 1/2 baths, kitchen, den, and 
living room, only $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BRETTON RD. - seven room 
Cape, sta ined  clapboards, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, fully applianced 
kitchen, garage with attached 
porch, $39,900. 649-8808.

BOLTON - new er Raised 
R a n ch , s ix  ro o m s, p lus 
fireplaced family room, three 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, two car garage, 
200x225 lot, $54,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

M A N C H E ST E R  - o w n e r 
relocating, excellent location, 
six room Cape, w ith full 
dormer, 11/2 baths, three extra 
large bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, bright kitchen with built- 
ins, city water and sewer, prin
cipals only, $41,500, 649-8192.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Move right 
in, large three bedroom split, 1 
1/2 baths, range, recreation 
room , garages, alum inum  
s id in g ,  t r e e s ,  G lld d e n  
Associates, Inc., 644-2533.

M A N C H E ST E R  - F o u r  
bedroom Ranch in Redwood 
Farms. Unique design allows 
many areas of privacy. Family 
ro o m , f i r e p la c e ,  fo u rth  
bedroom designed for use as 
m a s te r  beoroom , in-law  
arrangement or home-office 
with separate front entrance, 
garages. Must be seen. $57,500. 
Glidden Associates, Inc., 644- 
2533.

JU ST LISTED 
SEVEN ROOM CAPE

3-4 iMdroomi, gorgaout rac room, 
carpeting, range, aluminum aiding, 
economical gaa haal, deep tread lot, 
only $33,900. Hurryl

BLANCHARD & R O S S EH O
REALTORS-MLS 646-2482 

189 WGst Center Street

COLONIAL - two years old, 
eight rooms, first floor family 
room with fireplace, four 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 6”x 8' 
mud room, wall-to-wall carpet 
,throughout, aluminum siding, 
porch, two car garage, acre 
plus treed* lot, close to shop
ping, P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-42(X).

VERNON
Four Bedrooms

J this (our-bedroom Raised Ranch 
with living room, dlnlne room, and 
kitchen plus finished famfly room with 
firapiace, butit-ins,. carMting, two 
baths, two-car garage, city utilities, 
priced reasonably at only $47,900. Easy 
financing avallaDle.

UftR REALTY CO.. INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Ph 843-2692

VERNON

HORSES
10.8 acres, barn, immaculate 
6-room full dormered Cape 
with large enclosed porch, 
$56,000.

WAHBEN E .
HOWLAND

MANCHESTER - reduced - 
$31,900 for this seven room 
older Colonial, with two full 
baths, and fireplace - generally 
large rooms and substantially 
redecorated, lots of room for 
each member of the family - 
early sale important. Odegard 
Realty, 6434365.

HEBRON - Harvest your own 
garden, holiday dinners in the 
form al dining room, deck 
overlooking brook, eight room 
Colonial on 2.9 acres, four 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, garage, walk-out base
ment. ^-(X)62.

COVENTRY
SUPER NICE

Eat-in kitchen, iiving room with 
firepiace, baths, three bedrooms, 
famity room, one car garage, extra 
iarge iot. Appointment oniy,

EQ U AL H O U SIN G  OPPOR TU NITY

BARROWS ft WALLACE
MinciMtMr New Htvm Hartford 
649-5306 397-1515 728-6515

TOLLAND - Acreage goes with 
this new four bedroom Colonial, 
appliances, family room with 
fireplace, garages, aluminum 
siding, many extras. $63,900. 
Glidden Associates, Inc., 644- 
2533.

VERNON - three family, 3-3-5, 
garages, new furnace, pool, 
country atm osphere, much 
more, must be seen, mid-40’s, 
call owner, 872-9775 for appoint
ment.

BOLTON - four room home, 27 
acres, four acre pond, two out 
buildings, pavilion, formerly 
used as a day camp, Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, 2-car gar
age, convenient location to 
schools and shopping, (to settle 
estate). Call 643-8498 days, or 
684-4192 e v e n in g s  and  
weekends. No agents.

BOLTON - Beautiful hilltop 
Cape, only three years old, in
cludes three huge bedrooms, 
two baths, living room with 
raised hearth fireplace, formal 
dining room, breezeway and 
two-car garage. Beautiful acre 
lo t .  W olverton  A gency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Vacant and 
must sell, new 6 room Ranch 
with three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, full 
cellar, aluminum siding, $43,- 
500. W olverton  A gency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ATTENTION - Large family, 
five bedrooms, family room, 
rec room, sundeck, ideal 
kitchen. All the features of a 
$50,000 home for only $44,900. 
Keys 528-9081, 6494143.

TURN OF Century Charm, 
Main St. Colonial, eight rooms, 
four bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
gigantic fireplace, original 
w ^ ,  winding staircase, live 
with charm or convert to office 
and apartment. Space for 30 
c a rs .  G re a t loca tion  for 
professional man. G&R Realty 
of Vernon, 872-8366.

M A N C H ESTER  - T h re e  
bedroom condominium, fully 
decorated, finished rec room 
with half bath, many extras. 
Owner, 646-4427.

□  MISC. SERVICES

Services Ottered 31

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray in g . F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
"Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - .■ 
Remodeling, repairing, ad- • 
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call ■ 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs ,-  
remodeling, additions, garages,! 
roofing, call David Patria, 644- 
1796.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, batlf“ttle, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad
ditions, custom building. No job 
too small. Free estimates. Over 
25 years experience. 643-5769. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow.

DYMI
___ , .....e, let _ _ ,
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
(Jellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and- attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates.-Phone 643-6000.

AVAILABLE supervised day 
care with meals for your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-2358 for information.

HAVE CARPETS Cleaned with 
steam process, only way to 
clean carpets and upholstery. A 
& B Carpet Cleaners, free es
timates, 668-5273.

RANCH - $31,000 seven rooms, 
excellent starter or retirement 
home, has many possibilities, 
lovely lot, call now. Century 21, 
Phyllis Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 649-6050.

COLONIAL - three bedrooms, 1 
1/2 b a th s ,  e x c e l le n t  
neighborhood immediate oc
cupancy, asking $45,900. Call us 
now. Century 21, Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 64^1316, 649- 
6050.

Manchester • Vidmty

NEW HOMES
RANCHES - CAPES 

COLONIALS
Largest selection oast ol 
the river, many variations.

*47,500 to >62,500
Your plans or oura. 

7'A% mprtgagat avallabla 
on aomo...Any homo may ba 
bought aubjoet to your pro- 
aont homa. For mora info or 
poraonal apt. call ua.

MERRITT
Realtors 646-1180

TOLLAND - 2 1/2 acres to roam 
when you buy this new three 
b^room  Raised Ranch, 2 1/2 
b a th s , equ ipped coun try  
kitchen, recreation room with 
fireplace. Don’t miss this orle. 
$58,900. Glidden Associates, 
Inc., 644-2533:

SPRING STREET - Just listed - 
Shade and fruit trees surround 
this im m aculate aluminum 
sided Cape with fireplace and 12- 
car garage. Walk to Martin 
Schom. Ixiw 40’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - To settle an 
estate - Once in a lifetime op
portunity. Two 3-family houses, 
five room rents Ideal location. 
For further information, con
tact Action Real Estate, 647- 
1300.

MUST SELL 
TO

S E H L E  ESTATE
Older Colonial on Scarborough 
Road, one of Manchester’s 
n i c e s t  s t r e e t s .  F o u r  
bedrooms. Form al dining 
room. Large living room with 
fireplace. Pantry. Central 
staircase. Large open porch.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL

6 4 6 -3 5 0 0
Any rM u n a b l*  oltor conildaradl

M ANCHESTER

HOUSE AND 
BUSINESS 
LOCATION

S ix  ro o m  e x t ra  n ic e  
C o lo n ia l  p lus  2 -s to ry  
heated barn on busy Main 
S tree t lo c a t io n .  Near 
hospital. Ideal for offices, 
or tradesman. $65,000

WARREN E.
HOW LAND

ReaHofs 643-1108

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester for 
five years, free estimates, 643- 
0304.

LIGHT TRUCKING - attic and 
cellars cleaned, for free es
timate phone 647-9610.

Lots-Land For Sale 24

BOLTON - Land for sale off 
Route 85, 60 beautiful acres, 
suitable for sub-division or far
ming. Reasonable. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW HAMPSHIRE, Langdon - 
Approximately seven wooded 
acres fronting year ’round 
gravel road. Pine, hardwood 
trees on pretty building site. 
$5,500. Terms available. Owner, 
1-603-835-6424.

Homes For Ssle

DRIVEWAYS - residential and 
commercial installed anywhere 
in Connecticut. No job too large 
or too small. 688-0863.

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP $10 
plus parts. Brakes, shocks, 
l ub e ,  b e a r i n g s ,  e t c .  
Guaranteed. Call anytime, 646- 
2065.

PAVING, recap old driveways. 
Excavate and grade new or old 
driveways with amesite or 
bituminous concrete. 688-5407.

WINDOW CLE A N IN G  - 
Commercial and residential in
cluding initial construction 
cleaning for building contrac
tors or developers. Fully in
sured, free estimates. (Jail 
Quality Maintenance Service, 
Inc. 647-9498.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - made 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  work  
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

RUBBISH REMOVAL - attics 
and cellars to be cleaned, yard 
care, call 643-5392.

NEED A Sign painted or 
designed, cars pin-striped, 
skilled hand painting. Very

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495 , 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361,

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su r ed .  F re e  e s t i m a t e s .  
Reasonable  pr ices ,  Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

D&A ROOFING. Roofs, siding, 
gutters, and leaders. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 249- 
0205.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeling. Cali 
643-1496.

Flooring 36

23 reasonable rates. 644-0121.

BENJY BY JIM BERRY

0I& ,
A-5HA/1API7 OfYOLl;
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/M0t/|F PPORJCPP, AM r ' 
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•THOil^zHT 
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‘f l i t '

9-^3 I97S Dy NEA inc

•  OPEN HOUSE •
SUNDAY 2̂  thru 5 P.M.

MAIM D R IK  COVENTRY
One acre of IGnd goM with thia trim  littia  baauty. 
FIraplacad family room. Applianced eaMn kitchan, I'A  
batha, carpeting, garaga. A BUY AT $38,900.

I Directloris: R ti 44A. east to Bolton Notch, continue Rte.
! 44A about 3 miles, Mark Dr. on Ipft.

MCHARDS & KEHMNIl
Realtors-MLS 528-9546

N E E D  H E L P  m a n ag in g  
money? Will pay bills, set up 
budget etc. Strictly confiden
tial. Call 646-5680.

DON’T MOVE, Improve - 
Remodel, renovate, repair. Call 
a professional. Paul Diehl, 
Quality Builder, 742-9286.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222. ________________

HOMELINE Floor Cleaners - 
Residential - Commercial. 
Strip, wax and buff all floors. 
Estimates, 643-0367 between 8- 
4.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Articles for Sale 41

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
m ly  insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

INTERIOR Painting, neat, 
reliable, professional. 643-0673.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

LIKE new Fender telecaster 
electric guitar. Perfect. Case 
and accessories. $300. 649-5069.

FOR SALE - loam $5.50 per 
yard delivered, call 646-3109.

TAG SALE - September 13, 14, 
10-2 p.m.,160 Pearl St. Quality 
items, reasonable prices.

\ t
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A partm entt Per Rent S3 Apartmentn For Rent S3 Autos For Sale

SUB-LET - Vernon, 3 1/2 
rooms, air conditioned, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, heat included. 

9-3614 aftiCaU'649-3 ite r  6.

ANDOVER - two bedroom 
apartment, newly painted,

......................  prhexcellent condition, pr
ot water in-

Artlclaa lor Sale 41 Articlaa for Sale 41

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED ■ refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Andover, 742-7886.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

SWIMMING POOLS 
C oleco guaranteed

Famous 
luxury 

il.

TAG SALE - Household, an
tiques, and service station 
equipment. 32 Hemlock Street, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9:30-6.

GARAGE SALE - 103 Bissell 
Street, Saturday and Sunday, 
10-4. Little girl’s clothes and 
miscellaneous items.

GRETSCH country gentleman 
electric guitar, hard case, 
ex(^ellent condition. $300. Call 
643-1680.

FOR SALE - bowling'ball with 
bag, $10. Call 649-8200.

FIREPLACE wood, seasoned 
hardwood, cut, sp lit and 
delivered, $20. half cord . 
Stovewood, $M. half cord. 228- 
0619.

□ RENTALS

Rooms for Rant S2

above ground swimming pool, 
completely installed. Huge 
16x31 O.D. complete with filter 
pump, vinyl liner.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

ladder, 
and stairs.

Financing 
CaU

sundeck, fencing 
Only $689. Full price. Finan 
available. Limited quanity.
Carl collect. 525-9138, for more 
information.

FIREWOOD for sale-seasoned 
hardwood, split or round, $25 
per Vi-cord. Call F. Schillinger, 
872-0204 after 5 weekdays, all 
day weekends.

KENWOOD KR-5200 receiver, 
MacDonald BSR 710 Turntable, 
linear suspension speakers, 
excellent condition, $500. Call 
568-0439.

DOG-CAT boarding re se r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Shddon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633-5571, anytime.

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150, 742-9394.

FOR SALE - nine week old 
Siamese kittens, lilac point, 
$15. Call 742-9046.

AKC German Shepherd pup- 
elle

THOMPSON House, furnished 
room s, centra lly  located. 
Kitchen privileges. Parking. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 649- 
2358.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator, and 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street. 649-9879.

TWO unfurnished rooms, share 
11/2 baths, kitchen and cellar. 
Security and references. 649- 
7630.

FURNISHED ROOM, near bus 
lin e , k itchen  p r iv ile g e s , 
parking. Centrally located. Call 
649-2349.

A’TTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
shower bath, private entrance, 
free parking, apply 195 Spruce 
St.

Apartm anta For Rant 53

MANCHESTER - immediate 
occupancy, four rooms, central
ly located, $180 pef month. 
Adults only, no pets. Call 643- 
1577.

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
apartment, with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $150. 
Adults only. Parking for one 
car. No pets. Security deposit 
required. Call 643-9678.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room Townhouse 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, two air 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage basement, garage, 
soundproofing, washer and 
dryer hookup 060 monthly, 646- 
0800, 646-1540.

Apartmanta For Rant S3

TAG SALE - 75 Columbus.
Street, Friday, Saturday, Sun
day. September 12-14, 10-5,
Children's clothes, men’s never j  ,
worn. Miscellaneous items all __________  UNUSUAL deluxe one b^room

pies, black and tan, excellent 
blood line and temperment, will 
finance with small deposit, 742-

WE'HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LCIOKING for anything in real 
estate r e n ta la p a r tm e n ts , 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

N EW ER T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - IV̂  baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. $275 monthly. 
Frechette & Martin, Iiic.^ 
Realtors, 646-4144.

VILLAGER APARTMENTS
Ive-room tbwnhouse apart 
lent, 1'A tiled baths, 2 alr- 

londltloners, wall-to-wall 
iarpeting, full basement, 
leat, hot-water, appliances, 
lo pets.

649-7620

PLUSH 2 1/2 room apartment, 
large enclosed private patio, 

9l, all utilities, appliances inpool
eluded, 649-0358,

ivate en
try, utilities and hoi 
eluded, $195 per month. Securi
ty deposit required. Call 742- 
8003.

EAST HARTFORD - Five 
rooms, two bedrooms, second 
floor, 289-6538.

THREE* BEDROOM Duplex, 
appliances, no utilities, securi
ty an4 reference, $180,649-9102.

MANCHESTER - spacious 
three bedroom apartment, in 
new two family, carpeting, air - 
conditioning, dishwasher >and 
separate driveways, $260 per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
after 6 p.m.

F O U R  RO O M S w ith  
appliances, hot water, heat and 
Imhts extra, two working 
adults, central location, $120 
m onthly, security  deposit 
required, call 643-7094 after 4 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - furnished 
three room efficiency, no pets, 
one month’s security, $150 
monthly, 646-5200.

EAST HARTFORD - P&W 
area, modem 31/2 rooms, heat, 
hot water, parking, storage bin, 
appliances. Four unit brick 
apartment. Available October 
1st. No children or pets. Securi- 

, ty deposit. Call 649-5125.

FIVE rooms, first floor, adults, 
no children , no pets. 179 
Oakland Street, Manchester.

EAST HARTFORD Economy - 
two bedrooms, basement, laun
dry, parking, appliances, kids 
OK. $185. Rentamation, 643- 
2797, $40. fee.

PRESIDENTIAL 
V IL U 6E  APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and tyro bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
ahd shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Homaa lor Rant 54

MANCHESTER - four room 
hduse, immaculate condition, 
firep la ce ,' fully furnished, 
private yard, garage, no pets, 
no children, $275 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 64^131.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

f o r d  Mustang II, 1974, white, 
four cylinder, manual transmis
sion, very economical, owner, 
644-0466.

1968 YELLOW automatic VW 
convertible, good second.car, 
call 875-1897 after 5.

1973 DODGE Charger, vefy 
good condition, power steering, 
and power brakes, automatic 
transmission. Call 649-8536.

1966 CORVAIR Monza, hardtop, 
automatic, best offer, call 649- 
3475 after 3 p.in.

FORD - 1968, LTD wagon, air 
• conditioned, $900, call owner 
after 6 p.m., '742-M69.

61 Motorcyclea-Bleyclaa 54

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 843-4S34T.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Call the experts at Crockett 

3-15'Agency, 643-1577.

1973 YAMAHA, 100, Enduro, 
like new, $350. 643-7208 after 4 
p.m.

1972 CL175, HONDA, 2300 
miles, excellent condition, $450. 
Call 649-0493 before 8 p.m.

1975 HONDA, CB-500-T, six 
weeks old, 4209 miles, 6”  
extended front forks, quartz 
light, crash bars, hi-way pegs, 
padded sissey bar, Z-bars, 
perfect condition. 649-1089.

SIX ROOM Cape, 2-3 bedrooms, 
•ige

hwasher, washing machine,.
s to v e , r e fr ig e ra to r , d is- Trucka lor Sale

Campera-Trallara 
Mobile Homaa 65

62

garage, bus line, available Oc
tober 1, year lease, $275 plus 
utilities. Call 643-1333.

THREE BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch, large country lot, $375 
rent, security required, B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

THREE or Four bedroom 
Cape, some furnishings stay. 
Available October 1, $260 rent, 
security required, B/W Realty 
647-1419.

Bualneaa tor Rent

goixi condition. "Two fafnilies.

TAG SALE - full size bedroom 
set, baby carriage and high 
chairrr, two 26”  three speed 
bicycles, all in excellent condi
tion, and much more, 8 Oval 
Lane, o f f  W addell R d ., 
Septembbr 13, and 14, from 9 
until 6.

CALIFORNIA Bound - selling - 
car, television, mini-bike, 
camera, dryer, odds and ends 
at 354 Vernon St., September 13, 
and 14.

FOR SALE - old fashioned wood 
lawn swing, seats four persons, 
redwood stained, call M3-7804.

BARN SALE - Don’t miss the 
families collection of used and 
old, furniture antiques and- 
junk. Saturday September 13,8- 
4, Sunday September 14, 8-3, 
1023 Avery St. South Windsor 
next to Avery St. School.

PIANO - upright. Grand, 
refinished, good condition, $200. 
Call 649-4635.

SOLID maple rocker, excellent 
condition. Has to be seen, $50. 
Call 646-0462.

SOLID mahogany pineapple 
top, four poster bed, needs 
some repair, $25 . 649-705.

Boats-Acceaaorlea 45

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 h.p. 
Evinrude with trailer. Call 875- 
8119.

14 1/2’ FIBERGLASS Chrysler 
boat, 55hp Chrysler motor, a 
Gator Tipaway trailer, $500 or 
will make trade. Call 02-2285.

16’ FIBERGLASS boat, 1971 
50hp Evinrude. Little use. First 
$1500. Call 646-9392 after 6 p.m. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••
Sporting G oods' 46

1970 POLORON snowmobile, 25 
h.p., 80 mph., just rebuilt, 
excellent condition. Best offer. 
872-3927.

townhouse, private entrances 
and patio, full basement, in
cludes heat, a p p lia n ces , 
carpeting, and’ pool. $245 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER- Delujfe 2 
b^room  Townhouse, 1% baths, 
full basement, private en
trances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, caimeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, 090 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER- Large newer 
duplex three bedroom apart
ment. Immaculate conclition 
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate 646-

Garden Producta 47

W EEKEND
SPECIAL!

at the

CORN CRIB
Buckland Rd.

South Windsor
Free melon with purchase of 
$3.00 or more.

MANCHESTER - New four 
room apartments, 11 /2  baths, 

11 applian
o n d it io n e d , in d iv id u a l

TAG SALE - September 11-14, 
9-5, big four family, household 
items, baby items and clothes,
67 Jan Dr., Hebron, follow signs 
after Gay City State Park.

TAG SALE - Saturday and Sun
day, September 13, 14, all day, 
12 Laurel St., Manchester, 
small appliances, pottery, 
plants, baby things, furniture, 
chain saw, and lots more.

TAG SALE - books, records, 
skis, plants, record players, 
more, great bargains, 149 
Mountain Rd., Manchester, 
September 13-14, 10-6.

TAG SALE - September 13 and 
14, outboard motors, CB radios, 
a little of everything. 616 Spring 
St. Manchester,

TAG SALE - Living room Fur
niture, bed, headMards, an
tiques, miscellaneous, Saturday 
and Sunday, 10-4. 20 Milford 
Road, Manchester.

FOUR slip-seat mahogany 
dining room chairs. Lyre backs, 
blue seats, $45. 643-6526.

SIAMESE kittens, $5. Seven 
weeks, sealpoint, blue, male 
and female. Phone 643-4978.

FOR SALE - Gold Whirlpool, 
under-counter dishwasher. 
Excellent condition. $100. 875- 
9663.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale $85, 
call 649-0953 after 6 p.m.

Th* lest HeiiM Cteimr" is t  
WaitM.

GARAGE SALE - Hehron, 
September 13, 14, 10 o ’clock, 
com m ode, frames, trunks, old 
bowl ana pitcher, past Black 
Ledge Goli Course, West- St., 
Hebron. Rain or shine.

EIGHT PIECE barber kit, 
never used. $10. Call 647-9544.

FRESH SWEET apple cider, 
also apples, peaches, pears, 
plums, Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - dig 
your own, $1.50 each, 29 Moun
tain Rd., Glastonbury, (near 
Minnechaug Golf Course).

DELICIOUS economical easy 
to serve sweet com at its best. 
Buckland Farms fruit and, 
vegetable stand, corner of 
Adams Street and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caldors. 
Open daily.

GRAPES - pick your own, bring 
your own okskets 270acnmtack 
St., rear.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Antitfuea 48

WANTED 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - 'Antiques or collec
tables, rugs, paintings, bronzes.

all appliances, carpeted, air- 
cc
basem ents, w ash er-dryer  
fa c ilitie s , one apartm ent 
available with fireplace. Heat 
and hot water included. $275 per 
month. Call Peterman, Realtor, 
649-9404 or 646-2912.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities, also 
one sleeping room, 272 Main St.

MANCHESTER - Tliree room 
furnished apartment, heat and 
hot water. Available October 1, 
$150. One month security  
deposit. Adults. Call 875-3503 
after 6.

3 1/2 ROOM apartment, nice 
yard, like private home, base
m ent. Working adults, no 
children, pets, 643-2880.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
newer home, heat and hot 
water included, no pets, adults 
preferred. $245. Call 643-5523 
after 6.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, in 
separate building rohind Main 
St. stores, no pets or children. 
Available immediately, $130 a 
month rent, one month’s securi
ty, call after 6 p.m., 644-2314.

MANCHESTER GREEN - se
co n d  L loor a p a r tm e n t , 
referen ces required , $165 
monthly, 643-5983.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent, 
carpeted, heat, hot water and 
appliances included. Adults on
ly, no pets, references and 
security deposit, near hospital, 
call 649-9258.

NEW  D U P L E X  th re e  
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, full 
basem ent with hook-ups, 
residential area, large yard, no 
pets, $275. 646-8057.

SIX ROOM apartment, $225 a 
month, security, no utilities, no 
pets, garage included, 646-2620 
after 5.

EAST HARTFORD - Deluxe 4 
1/2 room, heated Townhouse. 
’Two bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. 
Private basement. Dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, 
air conditioner. No pets, one 
child. $230, 528-1708.

EAST HARTFORD - Chapman
apartments, furnished 1 1/2 
room
rooms, $165,
289-7475.

cy.
Pa!asek

f
1/2 

Realtors,

THE
CHARLES APARTMENTS

CHARLES DRIVE
off East Middle Turnpike

Formerty 173 -  183 East M iddle Turnpike

furniture, lanms. 
Any quantity, 644-1

china,
1962.

etc.

ANTIQUES Wanted - American 
furniture, oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. Windsor chairs, 
crocks, jugs, Ron Dionne, 643- 
1691.

ANTIQUE TEAK Table - 
36x36x31 1/2. ’This is one of a 
kind made for the American 
Ambassador to China for his es
tate in China between 1900-1920. 
Solid teak with peg construc
tion. Original finish in mint con
dition. Signed bv original 
craftsman. $ ^ .  dall 646-5653 
for appointment to view. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wanted to Buy 49

•i2-Door Refrigerator
•  Self Cleaning Oven
•  2 Air Conditioners
•  Disposal
•  Thermostat in each Apt
•  Master Antenna
• Wi Colored Tile Baths
•  Heat & Hot Water
•  Large Paildng Area

•  Sundeck (Patio Door)
•  Fully Carpeted
•  4V2 Rooms
•  Some with Fireplaces and 

Fenced in Patios
•  1 or 2 Car Garage
•  Storage Area in Basement
•  Connection for Washer & 

Dryer
•  Soundproofing in Walls

OLD DOLLS - Paying top prices 
for your old dolls, $65. and up 

China and bisime doils. $100 
and up for Bye’lo. Never give or
for

sell a doll without 
offer. Call locally, |

letting our 
75-7356.

RENT STARTS at ^ 2 7 5 . 0 0
QUIET LOCATION, NOT ON A  THROUGH STREET

OPEN TOR INSPECTION
S E n . 13UI f t  1 4 th  •  1 2 :0 0  NOON U N T IL  D A M

SOME OCCUPANCY FOR OCT. 1

55

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main Strqet in Manchester, - 
ideal location for professional 
offices very convenient to all 
facilities. Please call 646-4100,9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

FOR SALE - 1955 Chevy pick 
up, four speed, 3/4 ton, 0CIO or 
best offer, call 647-9371.

FOR SALE - 1971 Chevy pick
up, V-8, standard 8 foot bed. 
Call 643-6993.

1971 DATSUN pick-up, motor 
excellent, body good, all new 
tired, $1,150. Call Bob Hay, 646- 
0131.

1973 GMC, truck 1 1/2 ton, 6 
cylinder pick-up, mint condi
tion. $2,1W. 872-2115 after 5.

NEW TRUCK is here, must sell 
1973 Ford pick-up XLT Ranger. 
289-6538.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea 64

MANCHESTER" two luxury 
apartments, each with air con
ditioning, heat, electricity, gar
age, pool, and sauna included. 
"IVo bedrooms each, $325 and 
0 5 0  m onthly, Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - six room 
Duplex, newly decorated, gar
age, centrally located, no 
children, no pets, responsible 
adults, only $200 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 6400131.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Open 8:30-5 weekdays, other 
times by appointment.
We have -a large variety of 
deluxe one & two bedroom 
Townhouse and Garden type 
units throughout Manchester.

M M ATO ENTERPRISES
240 New Dtate Rd. 

646-1021

VERNON VILLA - three 
rooms, with air, basement, 
la u n d ry , p a rk in g , h ea t, 
appliances, kids OK. $180. Ren
tamation, 643-2797, $40. fee.

MANCHESTER Madness - two 
bedrooms, parking, yard, kids 
OK. $i40. Rentamation, 643- 
2797, $40. fee.

HEBRON Highlight - two 
bedroom s, air, basem ent, 
parking, appliances, heat, kids, 
pets (jK. 005. Rentamation, 
643-2797, $40. fee.

THOMPSONVILLE teaser - 
th r e e  r o o m s , p a r k in g , 
appliances, yard, pets OK. $22. 
weekly. Rentamation, 643-2797, 
$40. -fee.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

25(1 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning 
and ped'king. Call 643-%51.

MAIN STREET Offices - 500 
and 1000 so. feet, heat, janitor, 
parking. Also 1,300 square feet 
of storage area (healed). Call 
649-5334 or 643-7175.

BOLTON NOTCH - 4,000 square 
feet building for professional 
offices or sales, four commer
cial industrial acres, land and 
building storage, parking, 
h ighw ay a cross  shopping 
center, entire or subdivide, I-8f 
and 1-0 close. 521-7373.

1971 KAWASAKI, 100 Trail 
bike, good running condition, 
050, call anytiine, 649-4911.

1975 YAMAHA DT 250-B, 2,000 
miles, best offer, 649-1601

RAWLEIGH Sprite, 10-speed 
touring bicycle, two months 
old. $100. CaU 649-8434.

STOP PAYING RENT. Own 
your own mobile home. Two 
bedroom , 12’ wide, front 
kitchen, full price $4,995. Very 
clean, two bedroom, great 
camp for up north. $2,90, with 
gun type furnace. Will deliver, 
14’ homes two and three 
bedroom, priced to sell. Trades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Immediate parking 
throughout Connecticut. Parts, 
supplies, accessories. Full time 
service department. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, (jonnectieut. 1-828-0369.

SE LLIN G  YO U R H om e? 
Buyers waiting, call Plaza 
Mobile Home Brokers, 1-828- 
0360.

1969 SHASTA - self-contained, 
13 1/2’ , excellent condition, 
special $895. 872-2115-after 5.

18’ Travel- Trailer, oversize, 
gas-electricity, refrigerator, 
sleeps six, heater, $1100, call 
after 4, 643-2221.

1969 TRAVELM ATE, tent 
trailer, stove, sink, and icebox, 
call 647-9881.

Automotive Service S6 Automotive Service 66

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

SPEND a weekend or week in 
New Hampshire on Lake 
Kanasatka in Moultonboro. Fall 
and winter rental. Furnished, 
winterized and fireplaced cot
tage on 150’ lakefront, sleeps 
six. Enjoy foUage, fishing, hun
ting, skiing, snowmobiling; $125 
week - also weekend rates. Call 
Cromwell 635-0457 after 5 p.m.

VERMONT- rustic log cabin on 
rambling brook, close to white 
R iver, sleeps 8, includes 
every th in g , m odern co n 
veniences, good fishing, weekly 
ren ta l, Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, 643-4535.

Wanted to Rent 57

by
family in country location, will 
do maintenance or repairs in 
exchange for lower rent. Good 
references. Call 646-1984 after 6 
p.m.

THREE BEDROOM apart
ment, wanted by family with 
two children, $200 monthly with 
utilities, first floor, 623-1870.

□  A U TO M O TIVE

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrim t? R ep ossessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used, Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

TOYOTA - C e lica  - 1972 
“ slightly’ ’ modified, excellent 
condition. Try it, you’ll like it! 
Make offer, daze 646-5384, nites, 
649-2062.

D O liG E  C h a r g e r , 1967, 
excellent condition. Automajtlc, 
power steering and power 
brak es , a ir-con d ition in g . 
Asking $850. M9-4635.

MERCEDES BENZ, 230, 1966. 
Very clean, very good condi
tion; Excellent buy. Call 522- 
9800 days, or 247-9031.

1972 VEGA wagon, four speed 
transmission, good tires, many 
extras, snow tires, excellent 
economy and condition, 646- 
1041.

1949 PLYMOUTH Coupe, fair 
condition, $400, phone 643-6547 
mornings around 9 a.m.

RED 1970 Volvo, 142, am/fm 
stereo tape, $1,995. Call 289- 
5628. .

MUSTANG II -1974, white, four 
cylinder, manual transmission, 
very economical, owner, 644

1966 FORD transmission, 40,000 
miles, call after 5 p.m., 646- 
8597.

SERVICE snm
FEATURES!
SAVE UP TO

50%
OM PARTS

"■  ̂ . V,
Automatic Transmission Service
Includn ■diutlitig bindt, cl««n- 
ing tcrMn, idlutllng nunuil and 
IhrolIlD llnkag*. Fluid and gitlwl 
txlra, II iwcNDHry. Applin to 
most Ford-built vthldtt.

Total Special Price

C ustom ar S igna iura C uR tom tr Tetoptiona No Dai#

Rapair O rtia i No. A u thorizad  Q aa la rih ip  S ignatura
OFF£R VALID DURING SEPTEMBER  and O C T O a fR , 1975

' ‘ "V,
Engine Tune-Up Speciai

Includo* Inttalldlon of alght 
Autollta spark plugs, Molorcralt 
point aat and Motorcralt con- 
daniar. Fours, iluat and solid t i n t  
IgnlUoni tv tn  lass. Econollnas
slightly highar. sp ec ia l P r ic e -

Parla and Labor

C ualom er S ignature C u itom er Telephone No. Dele

f le p t ir  O rder No. Authorized  D e e le rth ip  S ignature

L .
OFFER VALID OURINO SEPTEUBER  end  OCTOBER. 1975 J

¥

Disc Brake Speciai
Includaa raplscaniant ol IronI disc 
pads Including attaching hardwara 
and labor. Rotor raHnishlng and 
whaal cytindar rapair axtra II 
naadad. Prtca appllaa to moat 
full-alia Ford. Marcury and 
luxury cars and may vary by modal 
and car llna.

Tplal Special P r ic e -  
Parts and Labor

C u ilo m a r S ign tiM r* C u ilo m p r T s to ph oM  ^o . Dat«

R spair O rdar No. A u th o n ia d  OaalafsW p S ignatura
OFFER VALID DURING SEPTEUBER  and OCTOBER. W 6

Oil Change Special
$ g i 8

Includtt Motoreraf) oil filtar and 
Qva quarts ot oil. Pour^quBfi 
capac/fjr can avan /aat.

Total Special Prica— 
Parts and Labor

C ustoinar S ignatura Cuslomav T tiaphona  No. Data

Aapafr 6 rd a r No. A u th on tad  O aa ia nh ip  S ignatura
OFFER VALID DURING SEPTEUBER  and OCTOBER, 19H

/ i V I O R I i ^ H E R S /

315 CENTER $T.,MANCHESnR, CONN.* Phone 643-S13S
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D e a r A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My sister’s boyfriend died last year and 
she arid I have been talking to his spirit on a Ouija board 
ever since. We have also talked to two other spirits on the 
Ouija board.

M y aunt says that we shouldn’t use the Ouija board 
because it is the work of the devil.

Can you give me any information about Ouija boards? 
Are they bad or not?

J.B .IN O LEA N .N .Y .

DEAR J.B.: The only way one can “ talk" to a spirit is 
through prayer. And you don’t need a Ouija board for that. 
A Ouija board is all right to use as a “ game,”  but don’t take 
it seriously.

DEAR ABBY: I have an unusual problem. I look 
pregnant, although I ’m not.

I ’ve always had a large protruding stomach. Then I 
became pregnant and foolishly gained 57 pqunds.

My son is now 18-months-old, but I ’m about 20 pounds 
overweight and look like I ’m seven months pregnant no 
matter how I dress.

Needless to say, people are always saying to me, “ Oh, 
you’re having another onel’ ’

When I say, "No, I'm not pregnant," an awkward silence 
follows.

Abby, if anyone can come up with a better response to the 
endless comments, it's you.

LOOKS P.G. IN FLORIDA

DEAR LOOKS: A more satisfactory solution is what to 
DO, not what to SAY, I know it’ s easier said than done, but 
if you would trim off that excess weight and buy yourself a 
good foundation garment, you’ll lose that pregnant look.

b E A R  A B B Y : About six months ago I met a pleasant, 
middle-aged married woman while visiting a mutual friend 
in another city.

After returning home, I was surprised to receive a bttle 
gift from her. Nothing costly; just a trinket with a friendly 
note, “ I loved meeting you. Keep in touch.^’

I wrote and thanked her for her thoughtfulness. A  few 
weeks later, along comes another little gift from this 
woman. Again I wrote to thank her.

Then she sent a store-brought catd for no special occasion 
with the message, “ It's nice to have a special friend like 
you.’ ’

1 acknowledged the card only because I would have felt 
guilty if 1 didn’t. Abby, I am a busy, professional woman, 
and I wish this woman would leave me alone. It irritates me 
to have to write these thank-you notes to someone I hardly 
know.

IVhy would a person persist in keeping up a contact 
without any encouragement whatsoever? And how do I get 
off the hook?

BAFFLED
DEAR BAFFLED: Obviously she wants to maintain the 

contact. .Chill the relationship by making your "thank 
yous”  brief and formal. Unkind? Not really. She’s subtly 
trying to obligate you.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to AB BY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel

AL
__ _ ^

V S r - >  'X  I ‘ q i-1 3

OKAY, O K A Y .' T LL  
O lVE .YA  TH' M O N EY  
PER  TH' M O VIES .'

S IN C E  E-U G S e a r  \  
T H O S E  EA R . P L U G S ,  
T H R O W IN G  A  T A N T R U M  ' 
T A K E S  A  L O T  O U T  
O F M E /  ,

a-i5

A s tro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Sunday, Sept. 14, 1975 LIBRA (S tp l. 23-Oct. 23) You
ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19)
You'll try to use cute little ploys 
to pass oft things you should 
be doing. Your subterfuges 
won't work.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You have a tendency today to 
take strong positions on Issues 
on whigh you are not fully In
formed. A sharp opponent will 
tear your arguments to shreds.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) You
a re . overly defensive today 
regarding one of the family, A 
friend's Innocent remarks will 
be m isinterpreted, causing 
hard feelings.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Follow your Instincts In making 
an Important decision. Try to 
placate everyone and you'll 
wind up pleasing no one.
LEO (July 23-Apg. 22) Your 
judgment In materialistic pur
suits Is razor-sharp today. It's 
in contrast to yoiir insensitivity 
to more aesthetic values.
VIRG O  (A ug. 23 -S ept. 22 )
Don't come on too strong today 
with people ol lesser means, 
unless you want to be em 
barrassed into sharing whep - 
you dop't want to.

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

can attain what you seek today, 
but you must know when to’ 
stop talking. Otherwise you'll 
make far-out concessions.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
S 0 h ie th in g  ■ y o u 'v e  a c -  
com|Rlshed Is worth bragging 
about, but In low-key terms or a 
friend will feel you're talking 
down to him.
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) You're more Interested In a 
good tim e  to d a y  th an  Iq  
responsibilities. Accordingly’, 
you'll use a mild feint where a 
knockout punch is needed.
C A PR IC O R N  (D ec . 22 -Jan .
19) Concern .with making a 
favorable Impression will lead 
you to follow a vacillating  
cdurse detrirnjsntal to your own 
cause. - L
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Don't let anyone unfamiliar with 

.your business give you advice 
off, the top of th e ir head . 
T h e re ls  d a n g e r  If y o u 're  
tempted to follow It.
P ISC ES (Fab. 20-M arch 20)
You're a prime target (or a 

, hard-luck story today. II won't 
m a k e  y o u  a n y  I'eSs a 
hum anitarian to m ake sure 
you're not being put on.

I 1)75 ty NEA Inc T M Dia US

Territory Answer lo Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Charlotte------,

capital ot
. Virgin Islands
7 It Is on St. —  

island
13 Cowboys
14 Venerate
15 Ascended
16 Rubs out
17 Compass 

point
18 Uncle (dial.)
20 Streets (ab.)
21 Small shield
23 Thus
24 Bishopric
25 Conclude
27 Cruise ships

call annually at 
its —

30 John (Gaelic)
32 Boy's name
33 Three limes 

(comb, form)
34 Auricle
35 Singer Della

37 Hebrew letter
39 Accomplished
40 French article
42 Month (ab.)
44 Staff
45 Fastener
46 Dower 

property
48 Oxidizing 

enzyme
51 They once 

were called
th e ------West
Indies

5 4  ------------------was their
governor In 
1958

55 Oleic 
add salt

56 Declare
57 ■ dmonished

DOWN
1 Brazilian 

macaws
2 Kind ol code
3 Each

. 4 Diminutive of 
Lester

5 Choler
6 Serfs
7 Woody plant
8 Pronoun
9 Eggs

10 Disqfders
11 Mountain spur
12 Soap-frame 

bar
19 Cleaning 

gadget
22 They belong to

th e ------
States

24 Shops

n a a Q
□ n a i a
HHElCa
SE 3Q

(if
i^iQcaia 
m ia c io i aom ra  
a a i a

M

o lo

■ ■ M M 1 M
[A A M E t :
[D T A D E H i 0 o N X t i[ g L E Q A N m p 1 . T E

1R O B E 1s 1£ E M

26 Challenge
28 Bullring cheer
29 Paper 

measure
31 Yugoslav city
35 Horsemen
36 Samuel's 

teacher (Bib.)
38 Middle
39 Distributes

41 Enrich
43 Postage (Fr.)
44 Italian's name 

for hrs capital
45 Confined 
47 Outbuilding
49 Reverence
50 Courtesy title
52 Winglike part
53 Biblical name
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Born Loser—  Art Saneom
I  TAKE BACK EV/ERVTHlMt? I  ̂ IP  t̂ ,AJ0P-NDU HURREO RlfcHT
ABOUT '/OU a)V$ BeiMfc UH,.,HOOJ AAUCH CO VOU THIWK

THE O b e m  COST M 0 ?
V-----------

C M ilV W J  K )̂OUJ,„HOUJ 
KAU(^HA\JEVC30(bOT?

(D <9?5 Or hlA me  ̂V Rtg U S Rtt 0*<'

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

1 2 J - 6 7 5“ to 1 , 2

14
15 16

17 T F 19 49

21 24

25 26 27 28 29

30 31 32

33 34

35 37 38

39 ■ 4 T 41 42 43

U ■ 47

4$ 49 51 52 53
54 55

66 67
13

I 'V E  ONLY BEEN HERE SINCE  
1 9 7 2 - B U T T H E R E 'S  A  GUARD , 
BY THE N A M E  O F  DURGEN WHO  
KNOWS J U S T  A B O U T EVER Y

THING THAT'S HAPPENED HERE 
FOR THE PAST TW E N TY  VEARSI,

I do you kno w  if m a r o v T  he
HAD AN ENEM Y HERE—  I HAD 

1 SOMEONE WHO REALLY /  A  FEW  
WANTED TO G E T H I M ? / e n EMIESI

r  BUT THERE'S ONE CON W HO  
PULLED A  K N IFE  O N  H IM / IN 
F A C T  TH IS  CO N  O FFER ED  A  
HUNDRED BUCKS TO A N Y B O D Y ,

Priscilia’s Pop — Al Verm eer

(N E W SP A PE R  E N T E R P R IS E  ASSN.)

W in  at B r id g e
Excessive greed ruins it ali

NORTH 
A ----
V J 10 9 8 2 
♦ A K7 
A  (j 10 9 7 3

13

WEST 
A Q  10 
V A 65 
9 J 10 9 8 5 2 
A4 2

EAST 
A A  J7S2 
V K Q 7 4 3  
♦  4
A6 5

SOUTH 
A K 9864 3 
¥ -----
♦ Q63 
A A K  J8

Neither vulnerable

West North East South

1 A Pass
IN.T. Dble 2¥ 3A
Pass 4 « Pass 5A
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead — J ♦

B R U S S E LS  
PLAYPEN! IS 
.^OME SQ UARE  

M ETER.'

HOW
A B O U T

TH AT,
STUART

<ZZ

By Oswald & James Jacoby
South looked over dummy and 

applied to the C of ARCH. He 
counted his winners and saw 
that, whlto there were 12 in 
theory, he ought to be satisfied 
with 11.

Eight trumps and three 
diamonds would come to 11 and 
he decided the way to go about 
this would be to attempt a sort 
of dummy reversal.
Out Our Way — Negley Cochran

He rose with dummy’s ace of 
diamonds, ruffed a heart, 
entered dummy with the queen 
of trumps, ruffed another 
heart, entered dummy by ruf
fing a spade, used his last 
trump to ruff a third heart, got 
back to dummy by ruffing 
another spade, cashed dum
my’s last two trumps and the 
last two diamonds while con
ceding his last two hearts as 
losers.

The hand is worthy of con
siderable study. Note that if 
declarer goes after 12 tricks, he 
will have to lead a second dia
mond early. It will be ruffed by 
East, whereupon a trurrip lead 
will reduce South’s winners 
from 12 to 10.

A letter from Alaska asks 
what dealer should do with 11 
clubs headed by the jack and 
the ace-queen of spades.

This is one of the oldest joke 
problems in bridge. As far as 
we know it was first devised by 
the late Joseph B. Lee of 
Brooklyn as an auction b r i(^  
question. The catch is that they 
ask, “ What should dealer do? 
“ The answer is, “ Get a new 
pack of cards.”  In order to have 
11 clubs headed by the jack you 
have to have two that are the 
same.

_____. v . . . . r a K .  ■'//,
'.CLIP  A N D  s a v e ;

“1 -1 2

IT N 
T A R E S  A  

SQUARE TO 
KNOW A  
SQ UARE

METRIC AREA
1 square inch = 6.45 square 

centimeters 
1 square foot =  0.093 square 

meter
1 square yard =  0.84 square 

meter
1 square mile = 2.59 square 

kilometers 
(squ are _  0.16 square 
centimeter “  inch 
1 square
meter =  1.2 square yards 
1 square
kilometer =  0 39 square mile

9-11

I  YOU CONFINED ME 
TO MV ROOM FORTH' J 
PAY, AW’ I'M IW IT 
AlW 'T I ? TER R Y  AW'
1 ARE TRAPIW' BASE- 

x B A l^ C A R D 3  IS ALL...

A W P  T H E  H O U S E  iS F I L L I w e U P  ) 
W ITH  F L I E S . ' P U T  T H A T S C R E E W  
B A C K  IW, T E L L  T E R R Y  TO  PUT THAT 
C L O T H E S  r o l e  b a c k  W H ERE HE 
G O T  IT --A W P  YO U  CAW R E S U M E  
YOUR BUSIW ESSTRAW SACTIO W S 
IF A W P  WHEW 1 D EC ID E  

TO  L E T 'r O J  OUT.'

/n

II"' 'I
■h' W H YAAO TH ERS  G E T  G R A Y S-O

EGAP, m  PIFFICULT 
TO UP BUG ' 
REPELLANT, HATCHET 
AND FRYING PAN' 

BUT w h en  1 
EYPU7REP THE YUKON 
I  LEARNEP t h e r e 's 
N0 SUBSTITUTE 

' FOR A   ̂
^ O M P A S S .'

THAT 
SHOWS 

HOW
IGNORANT 
YOU ARE 
~1'M 
TAKING

MATCHEŜ  PACK

(OKAY,
MAJOR,) BAYTER )  MAJOR 
J U S T y  OUT- -/WILL BE 

SMARTEP) COLDER 
HIM /T H A N  A 

WAITER 
•'AFTER A 
DIME TIP.'

•  -  K l ' - " '  OOKS
•  1 \  LIKE A

LO NG
;l4 h o u r s =

■ ? - '3

THAT WAS SOME w m  
FOLKS. NOW AS 1 WAS 
S A Y l N S i : i ( S / ? S P /

THAT WAS A
\N\NO'MAN17mASFfr/

t I

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
B Y  P R E S S IN G  A  S W IT C H  A S  T H E  

M E C H A N IC  IS  N O W  P O l w e -
- A  PUMP C O M P R E S S E S  THE 
HELIUM  G A S  INTO A C Y U N P E R - 
A N P  THE B L IM P  B AG  S H R IN K S  . 
S O  IT  C A N  B E  FO LD E D  N E A TLY ^

ALL R E A D Y  TO 7  A N D  N O W  
B E  PUSHED IWTC \ LE T  M E  TE LL 
TH E  G A R A G E .. (Y O U  THE M O ST 

N O T  B A D !  J  EF^ClTtHG 
HBW& OF ALL,

t>75DySU '"c TV 9tg US P>i Qii

Alley Oop — Dave Graue
M EBBE I  SHOULDA PRACTICED/ 
A  LITTLE BEFO RE I  STARTED 
PLAYING  FOR TH ' F O LK S , . 
ORVILLE...W HAT D'VOU THINK?'

I  THINK YOU'D BET
TER STICK TO T H E  
FOOD BUSINESS AWID 
LET m e  h a v e  THAT, 

B A N JO /

W H A T'R E YOU  
G O N N A  D O  
W IT H  IT ?

I 'M  G O IN G  TO  PUT 
IT IN THE NEAREST  
'GOOD WILL' BOX.

Mr. Abernathy — Jones and Ridgeway

w h a Vg  "/o u r  f a v o r it e
SPORT, MR. ABERNATHy?

iY 9 A  \  
. T05S -U P  

BETWEEN 
GOLF AND 

TENNIS.

3-13

Mutt & Jeff — Al Smith

I
Our Boarding House — Carroll & M cCorm ick

BUT OFRCER, HOW ’ COME OUT HERE  ̂ I  CAKfT, SOMEBOPYJ 
CAN YOU PROVE W E WALK THE i  BROKE IT .',

WHITE 
LINE.'

BEEN PRINKING?

____ __
A Sy t̂teese fWtovib ^

<

MUTT, AS A FRIENP 
I'M TELLING YOU 
GASOLINE ANC? 
ALCOHOL PON'T
m r

AS A  FRIENP I'M  TELUNG 
YOU -  THEY' PO MIX BUT 
THEY TASTE AWFUL

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

S E E - I  T O L D  Y 'O U  IF; W E  
P U T  S O M E  F O O P  O V E R  
T H E R E ,  T W ' A N T S  W O U L D  

i L E A s /E  U S  A l o n e . . .

v e a h , 
I  / 

S E E /

c

n o w , t e l l  m e  w h a t
HAPPENS IF THEY"RE STILL  

HUNGRY' A F TE R  TH EY  
FINISH T H A T  ? .. .

>-

9-is

Buz Sawyer — Roy Crane
, GOOD MORNING.
! WE'RE LOOKING 
! FOR A MR. GOODE 
i m o  APPLIED FOR . MONEY?
’ A GIFT OF MONEY.  ̂ ^

INTO YOUR w heelchair , GOODY/ TWO 
OF THEM GIVE-AWAY GUY5 TO SEE Y A ^

n  / ,

I
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TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION TO BID
The Board of Education of the 
Town- of Vernon, Connecticut 
will receive sealed bids for 

Typewriters
Bids will be received at the of
fice of the Superintendent of 
Schools, P ark  and School 
Streets, Rockville. Connecticut 
until 12;O0 noon Wednesday, 
September 24, 1975 and then at 
said place and time publicly 
opened, read, and recorded. 
Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, P ark  and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids or any part when 
such action is deemed in the 
best interest of the Board of 
Education.

Charles Brisson 
Business Manager

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
AUDIT REPORT 

The audit report on the Town 
of Andover, Connecticut for the 
fiscal year ending June 30th, 
1975 is on file in the office of the 
Town Clerk, Town Office 
Building, School Road, Andover 
is available for public inspec
tion.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk,
Andover

OBITUARIES

Smith dies, was official in city

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

LEGAL
NOTICE

NOTICE OF 
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 

In accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby given 
of the adoption by the Board of 
D irectors of the Town of 
M anchester, Connecticut, 
September 9,1975 of Ordinance 
as follows:
PURCHASE OF PROPERTY 

ADAMS STREET 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Board oLDirectors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town of 
Manchester purchase for the 
total sum of ONE THOUSAND 
($1,000.00) DOLLARS from 
Mobil Oil Corp., a New York 
corporation having its office 
and principal place of business 
in the Borough of Manhattan in 
the City, County and State of 
New York, those certain pieces 
or parcels of land situated in 
the Town of Manchester, Coun
ty of Hartford and State of 
Connecticut and bounded and 
described as follows:

Parcel A: Beginning at a 
point in the easterly street line 
of Adams Street said point 
being the southwesterly comer 
of property of the grantor and 
the northwesterly corner of 
land N/F Andrew Sr. and An
drew Jr. Ansaldi the line runs in 
a northwesterly direction along 
the street line of Adams Street 
for a distance of eighteen and 
12/100 (18.12) feet to a point; 
thence in a northerly direction 
along the easterly street line of 
Adams Street for a distance of 
thirty-five (35) feet more or 
less to a point; thence in a 
southeasterly direction along 
other land of the grantor for a 
distance of fifty-two (52) feet 
more or less to a point in the 
southerly line of the grantor; 
thence in a westerly direction 
along land N/F Andrew Sr. and 
Andrew Jr. Ansaldi for a dis
tance of six (6) feet more or 
less to the point of beginning.

Parcel B: Beginning at the in
tersection of the easterly street 
line of Adams Street and the 
southerly street line of Hilliard 
Street the line runs in an easter
ly direction along the southerly 
street line of Hilliard Street for 
a distance of twenty-two (22) 
feet more or less to a point; 
thence the line runs in a 
southwesterly direction along 
the arc of a circular curve 
having a radius of thirty (30) 
feet for a distance of thirty- 
eight (38) feet more or less to a 
point in the easterly street line 
of Adams Street; thence in a 
northerly direction along the 
easterly street line of Adams 
Street for a distance of twenty- 
two (22) feet more or less to the 
point of beginning.

Said parcels of land being a 
part of the premises known as 
313 Adams Street. Being the 
same premises described in a 
map or plan entitled “Griswold 
& Fuss, Inc., Consulting 
E ngineers and Surveyors, 
Manchester, Conn.
Land to be Acquired from Mobil 
Oil Corp. by the Town of 
M anchester, M anchester, 
Connecticut, Scale 1” equals 
40” . Date 1-24-75” which map or 
plan shall be placed on file in 
the Town Clerk’s Office in the 
said Town of Manchester, 
reference to which is hereby 
made for further description.

This ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10> 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (5) per 
cent of the electors of the 'Town, 
as determined from the latest 
official lists of the Registrars of 
Voters, has not been filed with 
the Town Gerk requesting its 
reference to a special Town 
election.

Phyllis V. Jackston, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

D ated  a t  M a n c h e s te r ,  
Connecticut this 10th day of 
September, 1975.

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCA'nON

INVITATION TO BID
The Board of Education of the 
Town of Vernon, Connecticut 
will receive sealed bids for 

3-Rebuilt Keypunch Machines 
Bids will be received at the of
fice of the Superintendent of 
Schools,' P ark  and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut 
until 12:00 noon Tuesday, Sept. 
23, 1975 and then at said place 
and time publicly opened, read, 
and recorded.
Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, P ark  and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids or any part when 
such action is deemed in the 
best interest of the Board of 
Education.

Charles Brisson 
Business Manager

s

Week ends in peace
School buses a re  led by police escort from  So^ith Boston High School F riday, as the schools 
wound up the firs t week under Phase II of court-ordered busing in relative peace.

POLICE REPORT

Percival C. Smith, 90, of 16 
Ferguson Rd., chairman of the 
Hartford Housing Authority for 
21 years before retiring in 1972, 

' died Friday at his home.
M r. Smith r e t i r e d  as  

executive vice-president of 
Arrow-Hart & Hegeman Elec
tric Co., Hartfoird, in 1957 after 
40 years with the firm.

The Percival C. Smith Tower, 
apartments for the elderly in 
Hartford, was named for him.

He was the founder and chair
man of the County Bank & 
Trust Co., Danielson, which 
merged with the Willimantic 
Trust Co. in 1967, for the past 13 
years.

Bom in Tariffville, Mr. Smith

lived in Hartford for 60 ydars 
before coming to Manchester 
several months ago. In 1967, he 
received the Hartford Outstan- 

.  ding Citizen award. He was a 
recipient of the Navy citation 
for outstanding service in 
World War II.

He was a past president of the 
Hartford Industrial League and 
the Farmington Country Club, 
past vice-president of the Hart
ford Chamber of Commerce 
and founder of the Boy Scout’s 
Camp Pioneer in New Hartford. 
He was a communicant of Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church, Hart
ford, the Burma Mission Club 
and Hartford Council, KofC.

Survivors are a son. Dr.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE 
In accordance with the 

provisions of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby given 
of the adoption by the ^ a r d  of 
D irectors of the Town of 
M anchester, Connecticut, 
September 9,1975 of Ordinance 
as follows:

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
SALE OF LAND 

139 Oakland Street 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town of 
Manchester sell for the sum of 
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
($25,(X)0.00) DOLLARS to Mr. 
Jo se p h  J .  P lik u n a s  4he 
following described property 
lo c a te d  in the  Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford and State of Connecticut, 
that certain parcel of land, 
together with the buildings 
thereon, known as No. 139 
Oakland Street and more par
ticularly bounded and described 
as follows:

NORTHERLY by Sheldon 
Road, One Hundred Thirty- 
Four and 78/100 (134.78) Feet 
more or less;

EASTERL’Y by land now or 
formerly of William Beckwith, 
Forty-six and 28/100 (46.28) 
Feet, more or less;

SOUTHERLY by land now or 
formerly of Robert K. Ander
son, One hundred Fifty-Six 
(156) Feet, more or less;

WESTERLY by Oakland 
Street, Fity-One and 1/10 (51.1) 
Feet, more or less;

NORTHWESTERLY by the 
arc of a curve connecting the 
Easterly line of said Oakland 
Street and the Southerly line of 
said Sheldon Road, Twenty- 
Three and 46/100 (23.46) Feet 
more or less.

Said premises are to be con
veyed together with any subject 
to a right of way for driveway 
purposes along the Southerly 
boundary thereof, which right 
of way is more fully set forth in 
Vol. 24, Page 147 of the 
Manchester Land Records.

Said premises consist of a 
portion of the same land con
v ey ed  to  th e  Town of 
Manchester by Deed dated Jan. 
27, 1969 and recorded in Vol. 
444, P a g e  683, of th e  
Manchester Land Records, 
reference to which is hereby 
made for further description.

This Ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (5) per 
cent of the electors of the ’Town, 
as determined from the latest 
officials lists of the Registrars 
of Voters, has not been filed 
with the Town Clerk requesting 
its references to a special Town 
election.

Phyllis V. Jackston, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

D ated  a t  M a n c h e s te r , 
Connecticut this 10th day of 
September, 1975.

ARRESTS
Manchester

’Three South Windsor women 
were arrested Friday at 3:15 
p.m. at the Caldors store on 
Tolland ’Tpke. and charged with 
shoplifting more than $80 worth 
of items .

They are: Cindy L. Backus,

18, of 502 Graham.Rd. and Nan
cy C. Fletcher, 21, of 60 Lewis 
Dr., both charged with fourth- 
degree larceny; and Phyllis J.

-MacLachlan, 30, of 38 Sunset 
St., third-degree larceny.

’They are scheduled to appear 
in Common Pleas Court 12 in 
East Hartford Sept 29.

AREA 
POLICE REPORT

ACCIDENTS
Manchatlar

Peter C. Staye, 18, of 139 
Bryan Dr. was charged with 
evading responsibility in con
nection with a n)inor accident 
involving a school bus Friday in 
the East Catholic High School 
parking lot. There were no in
juries and damage was minor. 
Court is Oct. 14.

ACCIDENTS 
Tolland <

State police charged Darrell 
L. Chase, 18, of Lakeview 
T e rra c e , R ockv ille  w ith 
speeding in connection with a 
car-school bus collision Friday 
afternoon on Rt. 74 by Paulk 
Hill.

Four of the 50 elementary 
school children in the bus as 
well as (^ase suffered minor 
injuries and were taken by am
bulance to Rockville General 
Hospital.

The accident occurred during 
a heavy rainfall. Katherine 
Loppi, 37, of Grahaber Rd. was 
driving the bus west on Rt. 74 as 
Chase drove east.

He lost control and struck the 
left side of the bus and then hit 
a fence post. The Tolland 
Rescue Truck was used to pry 
him out of the car.

At RGH, (Thase was treated 
for a separated shoulder and a 
neck strain. The children and 
their injuries were: Kimberly 
Morehouse, 10, and Michelle 
Charette, 6, both for muscle 
spasm, Jeffrey Cole, 7, nothing, 
and Steven Wasilefsky, 9, 
bruised nose.

Chase is to appear in court 
Oct. 6.

ARRESTS
Vernon

• Allan G. Boske, 20, of 221 
Skinner Rd., possession of 
marijuana . He was turned over 
to Enfield police.

• James C. Woodman, 30, of 
High Manor Trailer Park, Rt.

30, forgery of a prescription and 
use of a false name on a 
prescription F riday a t the 
Arthur Drug store in Rockville. 
He is schooled to appear in ' 
court Oct, 8.

• Joseph R. Prankus, 20, of 28 
Windemere Ave., Rockville, 
operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, failure to obey 
stop sign, misuse of registra
tion plates, and carrying a 
weapon in a motor vehicle 
Friday on Old ’Town Rd. ’The 
weapon charge concerned 
nunchaku sticks. He was 
released on $500 non-surety 
bond for court Oct. 8.

• Robert Soucier, 25, of Met
calf Rd., operating while under 
the influence of alcohol in con
nection with a car-house colli
sion Friday at 153 E. Main St. 
’There were no injuries and 
m in o r d a m a g e . He w as 
released on $250 non-surety 
bond for court Oct. 8.

• A 15-year-old youth was 
charged with third-degree 
b u rg la ry , seco n d -d eg ree  
larceny, evading responsibility, 
and operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle after a high 
speed chase Friday at 7:35 p.m. 
on Regan Rd.

Off. Gary Kology spotted the 
youth in a 1973 Firebird stolen 
Thursday from Clyde Chevrolet 
on Windsor Ave. .He gave chase 
and the youth hit a fence at the 
intersection of Emily Rd. ’There 
was minor damage.

The youth was referred to 
Juvenile Court and released to 
his parents.

Robert K. Cormier, 18, of 41 
Fairview St. was charged with 
failure to grant one half the 
highway in connection with a 
two-epr, head-on collision 
Friday at 3:05 p.m. on Emerson 
St. north of Summer St.

The Cormier car collided 
with a car driven by Bradley Z. 
Wheaton, 24, of 361 Spencer St. 
There were no injuries. Both 
cars were towed. Court is Sept. 
30.

BREAKS & THEFTS 
Manchester

• The pump house at Globe 
Hollow Reservoir was broken 
into Friday at 8:11 a.m. Elec
trical plugs were pulled out, 
shutting off four a ir  com
p resso rs . The m eta l door 
broken in the entry will cost 
$200 to repair, police said.

• A $99 c a lc u la to r  was 
reported stolen Friday from the 
office at Marlow’s Department 
Store on Main St. Police are 
seeking two heavy-set white 
males, wearing blue jeans and 
light green shirts. One has red, 
bushy hair and the other has 
brown hair.

• An apartment at 40 Olcott 
St. was broken into Friday 
afternoon. Missing is $65 in 
cash.

• Police found the Balf Co. 
office at 487 N. Main St. broken 
into at 5:43 a.m. today. Ap
parently the thief or thieves got 
cut on broken glass as there 
was blood on the floor. Nothing 
appears to be missing.

Mrs. Louis J. Raynaud
Mrs. Marie B. Raynaud, 93, 

of 694 Center St. died Friday at 
her home. She was the widow of 
Louis J. Raynaud.

Mrs. Raynaud was bom Aug. 
16, 1882 in France. She was a 
communicant of the Church of 
the Assumption.

S u rv iv o r s  a r e  th r e e  
daugh ters, Mrs. Amos E. 
Potter, Mrs. John F. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. John Patterson, all of 
Manchester.

The funeral is Monday at 8:30 
a.m . from  the F itzgera ld  
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a Mass at the Church of 
the Assumption at 9; Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 p.m.

ABOUT
TOWN

Silktown LaLeche League 
will meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. at 
th e  hom e of M rs . L o is  
Lawrence, 32 Walker St. The 
program will include an infor
mal discussion of the advan
tages of b reast feeding to 
mother and child. Babies are 
welcome. More information 
may be obtained by contacting 
M rs. L aw ren c e  o r M rs. 
Kathleen Siddons, 89 Tanner St.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 2 will 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
All interested senior high 
school girls are welcome.

The Com bined C atho lic  
Mothers Circles will have their 
annual banquet Oct. 22 at 
Willie’s Steak House. ’The Rev. 
Thomas Lynch of the Chancery 
Office of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford will be the guest 
speaker. For reservations, call 
Mrs. Don Fogg, 649-4745, or 
Mrs. Joseph Lawler, 649-8845.

Mrs. Mildred Koehler
M rs. M ild re d  C a rv e r  

Koehler, 74, of 95 Woodland St. 
d ibd  F r id a y  n ig h t a t  a 
M an ch ester co n v a le scen t 
home, She was the widow of 
Otto Koehler.

Mrs' Koehler was bom Jan. 4, 
1901 Iq Coventry and lived in the 
Rockville-Manchester area all 
her life. She was a former 
m em ber of the Rockville 
Uidtdd Methodist Church.

Survivors are a daughter, 
M rs . E d w a rd  K ow al of 
Manchester, with whom she 
made her home; a brother, 
Justin Carver of Rockville; and 
two grandchildren . The 
funeral is Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
at Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville. ’The 
Rev. John W. Mortimer, pastor 
of Rockville United Metaodist 
Church, will offiifiate. Burial 
yrill be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call a t ihe 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
■4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to 
the M anchester M em orial 
Hospital Development Fund.

Robert S. Sniith of Manchester; 
a daughter, Mrs. Susan Hauser 
of Manchester, with whom he 
m a d e  h is  h o m e ; n in e  
grandchildren and d great
grandchild.

’The funeral is Monday at 9:15 
a.m. from Fisette Funeral 
Home, 20 Sisson Ave., Hart
ford, with a Mass at Our Lady 
of Sorrows Church at 10. Burial 
will be In Granby Center 
Cemetery.' Friends may call 
at the funeral home tonight 
from 7 to 9 and Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to 
the Building Fund of St. Francis 
Hospitali Hartford, or Our Lady 
of Arrows Church.

Arthur T. Haley }
Arthur T. Haley, 59, of 52 - 

Diane Dr. died Friday a t I 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l ;; 
Hospital. He was the husband of '  
Mrs. Sylvia Norman Haley..

Bom. in Woodland, Maine, 
M r. H aley  had liv e d  in 
Manchester for years. He 
was an Army veteran of World 
War II. Before his retirement in 
June, he was employed as an 
electrical engineer at F irst 
National Stores, East Hartford. 
He was a member of the Elec
tricians’ Union in East Hart
ford.

Other survivors are a son, 
Edwin A. Haley of Florida; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ann McGraw of 
C helm sford , M ass.; two 
WotherSi George F. Haley of 
Woodland, Maine, and John L. 
Haley of Chelmsford; a sister, 
Mrs. Alice Bagley of Woodland; 
and five grandchildren.

’The funeral is Monday at the 
Everett L. Scott Funeral Home, 
Calais, Maine. Burial will be in 
the Baring (Maine) Cemetery.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., was in 
charge of local arrangements.

’There are no calling hours.

Same size ready-to-wear gar
ments may vary as much as one 
and a half inches per body 
measurement

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

FIRE CALLS

Vernon midget teams 
open season Sunday

PINEHURST SPECIAL SUNDAY NEWS 
Sunday, from 8 a.m. til 2 p.m.

Save 30 to 40c Vz gal. on Ice Cream 
No limit...fill your freezer!

*1 .4 9  Ravors Sealtest 
ICE CREAM

gallon.......... ............SPECIAL

*1.5 9  Flavors Sealtest .  
ICECREAM  $
OAgallon  ..................SPECIAL

M J 9  

1.29
and Save 400 on all $1.89 
Cream...buy Wgal now for

Manchester
Friday, 4:45 p.m. — Car fire 

on Chesterfield St. (Eighth
Districtr

Today, 5:40 a.m. — Smoking 
sofa in an apartment on Tudor 
Lane. (Eighth District) 

AMBULANCE CALLS 
Manchester

Friday, 9:55 p.m. — car- 
pedestrian accident on Spruce 
St. Robert E. Harwood, 20, of 
C o lch este r was taken  to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was admitted to the 
special care unit. He was in 
satisfactory condition this mor
ning, a hospital pokesm an 
said. Police are investigating. 
(Manchester Ambulance) 

Tolland
Friday, 3:15 p.m. — School 

bus-car accident on Rt. 74. See 
story in today’s Herald. (Tolland 
Ambulance) •

Friday, 11:19 p.m. — Car- 
pedestrian accident in the 
parking lot of Tolland High 
School. Thomas Cerrigione, 16, 
of Browns Bridge Rd. was 
taken to Rockville General 
Hospital where he was treated 
for q cut lip and loosened tooth. 
(Tolland Ambulance)

The Vernon Midget Football 
League will open its regular 
season Sunday with both Ver
non teams, the Pioneers and 
the Shamrocks, away.

The P io n ee rs  b e a t the 
Shamrocks 6-0 in a pre-season 
ga m e  l a s t  Sunday .  The 
Pioneers open the regular 
season against the Windsor 
Giants at Kastner Field in 
Windsor at 1:15.

The Shamrocks will play the 
W in ds or  L o ck s  J e t s  a t  
Southwest Park, Southwest 
Ave. Windsor Locks, starting at 
1:30.

’The Apache C team, which 
lost to the Tolland C team in 
pre-season last week, will start 
regular play today against the 
VFW team in East Hartford at 
1 p.m.

A house-to-house fund can
vass will be conducted by all 
three teams to raise funds for 
league expenses.

On Sept. 20, a house-to-house 
fund canvass will be’conducted 
by all three teams to raise 
funds for league expenses.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will hold a 
potluck supper at 6 oh Monday 
at the Citadel. Members are 
reminded to bring their own 
place setting. There will be twp 
guests.

Concordia Church Women 
will have their first meeting of 
the season ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the church. Barbara Bhker will 
talk about “Chrlsmons.” ’The 
meeting is open to all women of 
the church.

About 5,000 phone directories; 
covering different areas of the 
United States, are plublished an
nually, including 2,287 by the 
Bell System.

Breyer’s Ice

* 1 . 4 9
And shop PInohurst Frozon Food Cato 

for these Sunday Specials...
ALL REG. $1.43

PEPPEMDGE FARM CAKES . .  ’ 1 . 2 3
REG. $2.29

S TO U FFEirS SAUSAGE PIZZAS M . 9 9
GIANT SIZE SPECIAL

CELESTES PIZZAS ’ 1 . 9 9
P.S. Coming alterations in our Frozen Food Dept, 
require a temporary stock reduction...See next 
week’s Herald lor more frozen food specials.

Sunday stock up on Cott’s Full Qts. 
Ginger Ale or Club Soda . . .  2 for 79*

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
Sunday 8 AM til 2 PM ___________ 302 MAIN

(•
as Is our custom —  

we win be closed all day 
Monday In observance of 

the Jewish holiday...

th e  miracle o f m c A n U n it  | 
downtown manchester

deUuce 
formula

P e rm .

9 | ] ) »

INCLUDES SHAPING.
STYLING, SNAM P^

AND EXCLUSIVE 
WRITTEN

 ̂ GUARANTEE.' 
available for both raoilar and tintad hair.

r  — — ”  n

shampoo &  set 
blow wai'ing--------  $2 j TWITH THIS COUPON 

mondiy thru wtdnMday 
SEPT. 15 to SEPT. 17

Lunch
at Shady Glen...

Soup (hot)' 
Cheeseburger 
“ Bernice O riginal'’ 
(the beat ever made) 
French Fries (crisp) 
Cole Slaw
(everybody loves it) 
Service (excellent)

'  Dairy Stores
TWO CONVENIENT LOCjLTiONS 

Rl. 6 a  44A • Open Daily and 
Sun.

Pairfcade'Branch • Mon. thru Sat. 
(John and Bernice RIeg)
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Dance series
The Dance at The Bushnell Series has 

been expanded for the 1D75-1976 season to 
feature four major companies in five 
Droerams at the BushneU Memorial in 
Hartford.

The Dance Theatre of Harlem begins 
the series Oct. 17.

Other events in the series are The 
Hartford Ballet with Lisa Bradley, Jan. 
31; Edward Villella and Company, Feb. 
16- The Royal Winnipeg Ballet, March 
2 1 The Hartford Ballet with Lisa 
Bradley, May 8.

For information, call the box office, 
2 4 6 ^ .

Events at MCC
Among arts events at Manchester 

Community College this month are two 
films and a continuing exhibition at 
MCC’s Stairwell Gallery.

“ The Walkabout,”  starring Jenny 
Agutter, Lucian John and Dave Gum- 
pilil, will be screened tonight at 8 at the 
MCC Auditorium. Next Saturday (Sept. 
20), the scheduled film is “ 2001; A Space 
Odyssey”  at 8 p.m. in the auditorium. 
Admission is free to MCC students; 50 
cents for everyone else.

The Stairwell Gallery exhibition, 
which opened Friday, features sculpture 
by Tom Hebert and small works by 
David PrenOce. The show nms through 
Oct. 3. Gallery hours at 146 Hartford Rd. 
are weekdays 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., and 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to noon.

Dinner theaters
“ Oklahom a”  is playing at the 

Coachlight Dinner Theatre in East Wind
sor through Nov. 2. For reservations, 
call 522-1266 or 623-8227.

At the Chateau de Ville in East Wind
sor, “ French D ressin g ,”  an im 
pressionist musical revue, is being 
shown through Oct. 5. For reservations, 
caU 525-1488 or 623-9861.

Other shows
David Canary of “ Bonanza”  fame is 

starring in the new musical, “ Cowboy,”  
at The Goodspeed Opera House in East 
Haddam through Sept. 28. For reser
vations, call 873-8668.

The show season at the Oakdale in 
Wallingford winds up for the sunmier 
with The Spinners and Nancy Wilson 
heading the entertainment fare through 
Satiu'day. For reservations, call 265-1501.
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Forum of the arts
By June Tompkins

Coming to the Bushnell
Laura Brown and Paul Russell are featured in a scene from “ Le Corsmre,”  
a Dance Theatre of Harlem production playing at Bushnell Memorial Hall 
in Hartford Oct. 17 and 18.

Poignant story
“ Awake and Sing!”  by Clifford Odets, 

a poignant story of a Jewish family’s 
struggle against the Great Depression, 
will open the Hartford Stage Company’s 
13th season Sept, 19 and play through 
Oct. 26.

Irene Lewis will direct the opening 
production which is described as a 
warm-hearted portrait of New York 
Jewish life in the 1930s.

Other plays scheduled for the season 
are: Edward Albee’s “ All Over” , a 
searing study of family loves and hates, 
Oct. 3 to Dec. 7; Noel Coward and 
Roderick Cook’ s “ Oh Coward!,”  a 
musical revue featuring the best of 
Coward’s songs, sketches, lyrics and 
patter, Dec. 12 to Jan. 18; Ray Aranha’s 
“ The Estate”  which will be the season’s 
premiere offering, an exploration of the 
mind and soul of ’Thomas Jefferson, and 
in particular his overwhelming love for a 
black woman, Jan. 30 to March 7.

Also, Derek Walcott’s “ Dream on 
Monkey Mountain,”  an exotic dream 
fantasy set in the Caribbean, March 19 to 
April 25; Garson Kanin’s comedy classic 
“ Bom Yesterday”  which closes the 
season May 7 to June 13.

Weeknight subscriptions have com
pletely sold out for the season, with sub
scriber tickets available on l^ d a y  and 
Saturday nights only.

The Stage Company will continue its 
■Touring Theatre program, “ Sundays at 
Six”  panel discussions for subscribers 
only, special workshops and events, and 
creative dramatics classes for junior 
and senior high school students.

First show tour
The Hartford Stage Company at 65 

Kinsley St., Hartford, wtlLoffer its first 
London Show Tour Nov. 8 to 16.

The tour, offered at a base rate of $399, 
Includes round-trip jet transportation 
from Boston to London, full hotel accom
modations with cohtinental breakfast, 
four evenings of theater in orchestra, 
stall, or dress circle; sightseeing, taxes 
and gratuities.

Interested persons may contact Singer 
'Travel, 926 Hopmeadow St., Simsbury.

University of Hartford  
to screen  film  c la ss ics

H um phrey B o g a r t , S ir 
Laurence Olivier, W.C. Fields 
and Katharine Hepburn are 
among the stallar performers 
in the 12th season of film 
classics at the University of 
Hartford, West Hartford.

Screenings for the 1975-1976 
college year will take place 
Friday evenings at 7 and 9 in 
Auerbach Auditorium. ’There is 
no admission charge.

The schedule follows.
Sept. 19 — ‘ "The Maltese 

Falcon,”  Dashiell Hammett’s 
s in is te r  m y s t e r y ,  w ith  
Humphrey Bogart, Mary Astor, 
Sydney foeenstreet and Peter 
l^rre.

Sept. 26 -  ‘ "The Battle of 
A lgiers,” , 1954-57 Alberian 
rebellion against the French, 
with Jean Martin.

Oct. 24 -  “ Hamlet,”  the 
Shakespearean drama with 
Laurence Olivier and Jean Sim
mons.

Oct. 31 — “ Member of the 
Wedding,”  Carson McCullers’ 
theme of humwj$p|ati(>i\ and

the need to identify, with Julie 
Harris and Ethel Waters.

Dec. 5— ‘ ‘Begger’s Opera,”  a 
musical spoof on 18th CentiuT? 
England with Laurence Olivier, 
and Stanley Holloway:

Dec. 12 ^  “ It’s a Gift,”  a 
satire on small-town America 
with W.C. Fields, ahd “.’The 
Great Chase,”  in which Fields 
tangles with luckless bank 
robbers.

D ec.‘19 — “ How Green Was 
My Valley,”  a tale of a 19th 
Century Welsh mining family 
with Walter Pidgeon and Roddy 
McDowell.

Jan. 16 — “ Little Caesar,”  a 
gangster story  set in the 
Prohibition era with Edward 
G. Robinson.

Jan. 23 — “ Paisan,”  a post- 
World War II Italian film.

'  Jan. 30 — ‘ "The Conformist,”  
rise bf a young Fascist assassin 
in the 1930s, with Jean-Louis 
’Trintignant.

Feb. 6 — “ Mad Woman of 
Chaillot,”  a doomsday fable 
about European gentility with

K atherin e H epburn, Y ul 
Brynner and Qiarles Boyer.

Feb. 27— “ Throne of Blood,” 
J a p a n ese  a d a p ta tio n  o f 
Shakespeare’ s “ M acbeth.”  

March 5 — “ O f'M ice and 
Men,”  John Steinbeck’s tale of 
migratory farm workers, with 
Burgess Meredith and Lon 

’ Chaney Jr. . .
M arch 12 — “ Zabriskie 

P o in t ,”  M ichelangelo An
tonioni’s comment on the Great 
Society, with Mark Frechette, 
Daria Halprin and Rod Taylor.

March 26— “ Public Enemy,”  
hard-nosed gangster film, with 
James Cagney, Mae CHarke, 
Jean Harlow and Joan Blondell.

Weekend
Weekend, an entertain

ment and television supple
ment, is published each 
Satur^y by ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald, Herald 
Square, Manchester, Conn. 
0604().
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Stam ps and co in s
By Russ MacKendrick

The seals of the 13 original colonies 
are offered struck in 23-carat gold by the 
island freehold of Staffa. ’The next to the 
last in the top row here is our Connec
ticut “ sigillum.”

Staffa is not a household word except 
for spelunkers. This place, off the west 
coast of Scotland, has several named 
caves (Clam-shell, Herdsman, Cor
morant). ’The most famous is called 
Fingal’s. It can be reached only by the 
sea. You can take a boat in there and see 
giant basalt pillars like the Giants’ 
Causeway in Ireland. The name, Staffa, 
is Norse for columns.

These golden stamps must be beautiful 
($20 each), but how this windswept 
island of 71 acres got into the act has not 
been revealed to us.

So much for Colony seals — the flags of 
the 50 s^tes will be easier to get as the 
USPS has announced a sheet that will 
have them all in living color.

This seems great, but now we hear 
that the American Philatelic Society’s 
Watchdog Committee has decided to 
clobber this issue with one of their 
dreaded (?) Black Blots. This means 
that it is to be described in their journal 
in a column headed by a Roschach design

that could be taken for an ameba or a 
wet turkey. They hit it on their Point 2; 
“ An excessively extended issue. ’They 
feel that it would make it tough for 
anyone aspiring to a complete collection, 
as he would have td hold all 50 stamps.

Previous disapprovals have been 
expressed against the UPU set of 8 and 
the Postal People (10). And another blot 
goes to an upcoming sheet with the 
Declaration of Independence spread all 
over it to be cut up into pieces when the 
stamps are used. That one does seem to 
be a bit weird, but the 50-flag set would 
be timely, informative, and interesting.

‘You tell us’
“ Stamps”  magazine always has a 

calendar of coming auctions just inside 
the front cover with some highlights 
further on. The sale by Robert A. Siegel 
in NYC on the 10th was to have a United 
States revenue known as the “ Large Per
sian Rug.”  It is Scott number R133, the 
$500 one In the 1871 second issue.

We are all agog to hear what it brought 
because nobody seems to know how to 
price it. Harris doesn’t even offer a copy, 
and Scott shows it in pussyfooting italics 
at $3,250, meaning “ You tell us.”

Shows everywhere
BERMUPEX 1975, the first inter

national stamp exhibition to be held in 
Bermuda, will be going on Nov. 28 to 30 
— so if you were planning a trip there 
anyway...

A real binge would be the AAA tour to 
Vienna Nov. 25 through December 3rd. 
This would include the Vienna Exhibi
tion, Austrian Postal Museum, the UPU 
offices at Berne, and the Postal Museum 
and PO at Vaduz.

Q)ming down to earth—  On the 28th of 
this month — PLAIN-PEX at Plainville. 
They will have 25 dealers and a CPS 
meeting (at the High School on Walnut 
St.).

And the Second Simday Stamp Show 
will be at the Meriden Holiday Inn 
tomorrow. ’This time Arlene and John 
Dunn will have the Canadian Philatelic 
Agency with a full line of stamps, comer 
blocks, postal stationery, and souvenir 
collections. Besides this currently 
available material, they will offer some 
Olym pic stam ps that, have been 
withdrawn from sale in Canada. Also on 
hand will be the USPS and dealers from 
seven states. Free: Parking, admission, 
door prizes, and literature. '

UConn’s art museum 
opens faculty show

The William Benton Museum 
of Art 'at the University of 
(Connecticut begins celebration 
of its 10th anniversary this 
month with presentation of an 
annual exhibition of work by the 
UConn art department faculty. 
The popular exhibition runs 
through Oct.i5.

This year, 26 faculty artists 
will be displaying 70 works to 
the public, students, and other 
artists. These works will be in 
all media: Oils, acrylic, water- 
color, wood, various graphic 
media, and more. Artists from

the Storrs campus and from 
several of the University’s 
branches around the state will 
be represented.

Appearing simultaneously 
will be a selection of works 
from the museum’s permanent 
collection, emphasizing por
traits, in Gallery II.

With the faculty show, the 
museum will return to its nor
mal academic-year hours: 10 
a.m . to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and 1* to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is 
always free. '

Glastonbury’s event 
among month’s shows

^  Frederick den Breeder, curator of the William, Benton Museum of Art at toe University of
Connecticut, hangs “ Light Airs,”  a semi-abstract landscape by Gerard Doudera, head of 
the UConn art department. __________ ______________

SUPER 
SPECIAL
Consum er Sales
Manchester Parkade
K in g ’ s  SecUon '

The Glastonbury Art Guild’s 
13th annual Art Show and Sale 
is running this weekend on the 
Green at Hubbard and Main 
Sts., Glastqnbury. Rain date for 
the event is next weekend. <■

The exhibit is open till dusk 
today and opens Sunday at 10 
a.m. and runs til dusk.
- Among artists exhibiting are 
Manchester residents Louis N. 
Terzo of 68 Jensen St. and Mary 
Jane Quinn (Dross of 289 Hart
ford Rd.

Local craftspeople exhibiting 
include Peter AucCoin of 67 Ar- 
vine PI., Florence and Everett 
Graham of 231 Gilead St., Joan 
Terzo of 68 Jensen St., and Joan 
O’Donnell of Bolton.

Other art shows, festivals, 
and exhibitions scheduled this 
montbi as listed by the (Donnec- 
ticut (Dommission on the Arts, 
include: '

Today —Arts and Crafts 
Show, produced by Nancy 
McGuire Art Shows, Naugatuck 
Valley Mall, Waterbury.
'  Today —The Heritage Fair, 
sp o n so re d  by the F ir * t  
C q q g T ^ g a t i o n a l ' (Dhurch

W o m e n ’ s C o u n c i l ,  F i r s t  
Congergational Church, Water- 
town.

Sept. 20 and 21 —Art and 
O aft Exhibit by the Simsbury 
Women’s Club, Eno Memorial 
Hall, Simsbury.

Sept. 23 to Oct. 12 —Bristol 
Chrysanthemum F estiva l, 
sponsored by the Bristol 
(Dhamber of Commerce, down
town Bristol.

Sept. 27 —Eighth Annual 
Autumn Outdoor Art Exhibi
t i o n ,  s p o n s o r e d  by the  
Wallingford Art League, Doolit
tle Park, Wallingford.

Sept. 27 —Meet the Artists, 
_llth Annual Show, produced by 

Denise Morris (Durt, (Donnec- 
ticut Post Center, Milford.

Sept. 27 and 28 —New Canaan 
Outdoor Art Show, sponsored 
by the New Canaan Chamber of 
(Dommerce, sidewalks of New 
Canaan.

Sept. 27 and 28 —Avon Arts 
and (Drafts Sale and Show, spon
sored by Avon Arts and (Drafts 
Inc., Avon Old Village.

Sept< 27 and 28 —Celebration 
of Creative Arts, sponsored by_̂  
Marlborough Community Arts 
Inc., Blish Memorial Park, 
Marlborough.
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After 30 years 
in Manchester
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Rabbi Wind reads from the Torah (fThe Law 
of M oses). Photo by Steve Dunn.

— The Five Books

By SOL R. COHEN
Jews the world over are obser

ving their High Holy Days this 
week and, here in Manchester, 
i t’s important and i t ’s ap
propriate to note that Rabbi 
Leon Wind this week is obser
ving his 30th anniversary at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

It’s important and appropriate 
for the record, for future 
historians to. write about, and for 
three generations of Manchester 
Jews to be thoughtful about. 
Last month marked 30 years at 
one stand for the dean of local 
clergymen.

TTiirty years is a long time for 
a spiritual leader, teacher and 
confidant. For Rabbi Wind, who 
has been friends here with 
clergymen of all denominations 
and who remained friends with 
them even a fte r they left 
Manchester, it’s just another an
niversary. He shows no signs of 
slowing down or of losing touch.

Temple Beth Sholom, as it 
observes the year 5736 in the 
Hebrew calendar, is observing 
an ann iv e rsa ry  of its own this 
week, for it’s 35 years since the 
old temple (now the Senior 
Citizens Center) was founded, 
built and'<:onstnicted.

The two anniversaries are fit
ting' and analogous, for Rabbi 
Wjnd is, in effect, ITemple Beth 
^ o lo m  and Tem ple Beth 

, Sholom is, indeed. Rabbi Wind.
' They can’t  be separated, nor 

should they be. His guidance, his 
influence, his persuasion, his 
love is ever]^here.

I t ’s common knowledge

among Jews in Manchester and 
Connecticut and among the 
teachers and leaders of the 
Jewish Theologicai Seminary of 
America, whose task it is to 
keep track of such things, that. 
Rabbi Wind has had many at
tractive offers over the years to 
leave Manchester.

Why hasn’t he?
His explanation, when we 

asked him the question in 1970, 
on the occasion of his 25th an
niversary, speaks for itself.

In fact, it’s all the explanation 
we need of his life’s work and of 
h is  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  in 
Manchester.

“Basically,” said Rabbi Wind, 
“because I became part and 
parcel of the community and 
because I saw that the need for 
building up Jewish life was as 
important here as elsewhere.

“I felt that it was my duty to 
help a very robust and growing 
community — a community of 
dedicated people with broad vi
sion. Sure, I’ve had many oppor
tunities. But, the opportunity 
also was here, and here is.where 
I felt it my duty to be.

‘JMy greatest satisfaction as a 
rabbi has been working wiQi 
youth and seeing them ai^ly the 
teachings of their faith to those 
issues and those problems facing 
thena as  th e y  e n t e r e d  
adulthood/’

Nobody could have said it 
better.

(Congratulations, Rabbi Wind 
and, congratulations. Temple 
Beth Sholom. _
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a n d  P ly m o u th s .  
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o n  a l l  o t h a r  
Mufllara.
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TO
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We offer convenience along with a euperior product.
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P h o n e  646- 2m

Mon.-Fri. . .  0 a.m. -  9 p.m. 
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Books
Some K ind of H ero , by

James Kirkwood.
(T.Y. Crowell, $a95)
With the war in Vietnam 

behind us as an American bat
tleground, the timing seems 
right for a novel delineating the 
effect of the conflict on some of 
its participants.

Here is a fine, slashing story 
about the damages wreaked on 
one soldier whose life was 
blighted more than most, which 
makes the novel lose credibility. 
Still, exaggeration is the meat 
and potatoes of fiction.

The hero, Eddie Keller, comes 
home after five years in  a Viet 
Cong prison camp to the ar
tificial hoopla that characterized 
the public return of the POWs.

Keller’s wife and child are liv
ing with another man. His 
mother is ill and the medical 
bills are mounting. The final 
blow comes when the army

delays his back pay. It seems 
that while a  POW he went along 
with some Viet Cong propagan
da. The publically acclaimed 
hero has b ^  tainted.

The au thor handles with 
card'ul taste the sexual feeling 
that Keller has developed for his 
POW cellmate. Now a civilian, 
Keller’s reactions to problems 
are colored by this relationship.

Then comes the twist The des
perate Keller turns to crime. 
And he makes an expert thief. 
He is elated, and his problenw 
are less difficult to handle His 
criminal adventures lead to a 
rousing climax tha t considering 
the sympathy the reader feels 
for Keller, is excruciating.

T h e ,'m a te ria l is handled 
beautifully. This is a powerful 
book, replete with wit and 

'  drama.

United Press International

Mary Cheney, Whiten 
add many new books

New books t i t  Manchester’s 
Mary Cheney Library:
Fiction -  f

Bellow —  Humboldt's Gilt 
Cronin —  Desmonds 
Dunne —  Nurse o( the VIneysrds 
Ferrers —  Drowned Hat 
Household —  Rod Anger 
Koontz —  Dragonfly 
McCarthy —  The Pled Piper ol 

Hellenstein
Miller —  Spotlight on Romance 
Nathan —  Heaven and Hell and the 

Megas Factor
Osborne —  The Cottage at Barron 

Ridge
Slung —  crin 
Steelman —  Sun Boy

. Crime on Her Mind

Stein —  The Chlidkodpor 
Westlake —  Brothers Keepers

Nonfiction
Bax —  Your Child's First Five Years 
B lanchard  —  Th e  Spro u te r's  

Cookbook
Emery —  Staff Communication In 

Libraries
Hammond —  Price Guide to Country 

Antiques and American Primitives 
Hersey —  The President 
Ttoyt —  Blue Skies and Blood 
K re m  —  H ow  to B e co m e  a 

Successful Model
M a cD o n a ld  —  T h e  G am e ol 

Business _  ^ ,
Mahoney —  Madame Catherine 
Marsh —  The Rebel King 
Purcell —  A Matter of Time 
Essays on John Maynard Keynes, 

edited by Milo Keynes

New books^at M anchester’s 
Whiton Memorial Library: 
Fiction

Albert —  Gargoyle Conspiracy 
Allis —  NIghtwInd 
Buchhelm —  The Boat 
Colwin —  Shine On, Bright and 

Dangerous Object .
Egleton —  Skirmish 
Fletcher —  A Respectable Woman 
Gores —  Hammett 
Ham m onds —  A Gathering of 

Wolves
Horan —  The New Vigilantes 
Household —  Red Anger 
Koontz —  Dragonfly 
Lowden —  Beflman and True 
MacLean —  Missing Man 
MacKinnon —  The Matriarch 
Melchoir —  Sleeper Agent 
Nahal —  AzadI 
Rothbone —  Kill Cure 
Sela —  The Bengali Inheritance 
SImenon —  Malgret and the Man on 

the Bench 
Stern —  Final Cut 
Woods —  Done to Death

Nonfiction
Agee —  Inside the Company: CIA' 

Diary . .
Barron —  Profiles of American 

Colleges
Canadian Pocket Encyclopedia 
Gellar —  UrI Geller: My Story 
Heyerdahl —  Fatu-Hiva; Back to 

Nature
James —  The Air Force Malla 
Tax Foundation —  Facts and Figures 

on Government Finance

CQtch
A

Here’s next schedule 
for town bookmobile

H ere’s next week’s schedule 
fo r the M anchester P ublic  
Library bookmobile:
Monday

10:20 a.m . — Green Lodge 
Rest Home.

11 a m. — Singer Learning 
Center.

1:30 p.m. — Trumbull and 
Griswold Sts.

2:10 p.m. — Munro St.
2:50 p.m. — W. Carter St.
3:30 p.m. — Blue Ridge and 

Bette Drs.
4:10 p.m. ^  Finley St. 

Tuesday
10:20 a.m. — Clyde Rd.
11 a.m . -  Henry St.
11 :4 0  a . m .  — C h a r l e s  

Apartments.
1:30 p.m. — Lockwood and 

Coventry Sts.
2:10 p.m. — Woodland Manor 

Apartments.
2:50 p.m. — Strickland St.
3 -30 p.m. — S. Hawthorne St.
4 : 1 0  p . m .  -  P a r k a d e  

Apartments.

Wadnaaday
10:20 a.m . — Lincoln-Center.
11:40 a.m . — E. Wadsworth 

St.  ̂ ■*
1:30 p.m. — Horace St,
2:10 p.m. — Wetherell St.
2:50 p.m. Galaxy Dr,
3:30 p.m. — Lower R9i3wood 

Rd.
4:10 p.m. — Squire Village. -  

Thursday n
10120 a . m .  — M a y f a i r  

Apartments.
11:40 a.m . — N. E lm  St.
1:30 p.m. — Nye St.
2 :10 p.m. — Ambassador Dr.
2:5 .m. — Cushman Dr.
3:30 p.m. — Avonidale and 

. Robin Rds.
4:10 p.m. — Loomis St.

Friday ,
1:30 p .m . — M cKee and 

Summer Sts.
2:20 p .m.  — Nor thwood  

Apartments.
3:10 p .m.  — B ry an  and  

Cornwall Drs.
4 p.m. — Rachel Rd.

Mats 
on

Cable.
Call

646-6400
GREATER HARTFORD CATV INC.

801 PARKER STREET, MANCHESTER
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The pageant
Mr. and Mrs.-Richard Lawrence attended the Miss America Pageant 

in Atlantic City last weekend to root for Mary Cadorette.'the former 
Miss Manchester and now Miss Connecticut, as she vied for the title. 
Lawrence, chairman and director of the Manchester Jaycees’ Miss 
Manchester Scholarship Pageant, returned with these photographs 
after the competition. " "

- 5 :--

|T,

This week’s movies TV
WEEKEND — Sept. 13. 1975 — Page 7

Today
1:30 (5) “ Evil Brain from Outer 

Space.”  Genius brain is kept alive after 
its body’s assassination.

2:00 (9) “ Mysterious Desperado’ ’ 
{1949). Young man who inherits land is 
framed so as to lose ownership.

3 00 (3) “ Black Patch ’ ’ (1957). 
Hardened Civil War veteran tries to 
clean up a town. George Montgomery.

3:00 (5) “ Master Minds”  (1949). The 
Bowery Boys become involved with a 
mad scientist.

3:00 (9) “ Pat and Mike”  (1952). Sports

promoter turns determined woman into 
a champion. Spencer Tracy, Katharine 
Hepburn.

3:00 ( 40) “ Who Was That Lady?” 
(1960). Musical about a marital mis- - 
understanding and a spy plot. Dean Mar
tin, Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh.

4:30 (3) “ I’d Rather Be Rich”  (1964). 
Comedy with Sandra Dee, Robert 
Goulet, and Maurice Chevalier.

5:00 (20) “ El Valle de los Hombres de 
Pietra”  (1962). Spanish.

6:00 (5) “ So Ends Our Night”  (1942). 
People wander around Europe without 
passports during the war. Glenn Ford.

6:30 (9) “ The Marauders”  (1955).

Homesteader tries to protect his home 
from cattle rustlers. Dan Duryea, Ken- 
nan Wynn.

9:00 (20-22-30) “ The Last of Sheila 
(1973). Hollywood murder mystery 
aboard a producer’s yacht. Richard 
Benjamin, Dyan Cannon, James Cobum.

10:00 (24) “ The Eagle”  (1926). Silent 
classic about a Russian officer who dis
pleases the Czarina. Rudolph Valentino.

10:30 (9) “ The Raven”  (1935). Mad 
surgeon reconstructs torture devices to 
use on his enemies. Boris Karloff, Bela 
Lugosi.

11:30 (3) “ Cash McCall”  (1959).

Drama of big business and romantic in
trigue. James Gamer, Natalie Wood.

11:30 (8) “ Goodbye Charlie”  (1964). 
Murder victim is reincarnated as a 
woman. Tony Curtis, Debbie Reynolds.

11:30 (40 ) “ The R evenge of 
Frankenstein”  (1957). Peter Cushing, 
Michael Gwynn, Francis Matthews.

1:00 (5) “ Beast with Five Fingers” 
(1946). Hand with invisible body com
mits murder and terrorizes household. 
Peter Lorre, Robert Alda.

1:00 (9) “ The Monolith Monster” 
(1957). Meteor crashes in desert and 
m ysterious deaths occur. Grant 
Williams, Lola Albright.

Sunday
8:00 (30) “ Underground”  (1941). 

Drama of anti-Nazi Germans. Jeffrey 
Lynn, Philip Dom.

Noon (5) “ Hold That Hypnotist 
(1957).

1:00 (5) “ The Sea Wolf”  (1941). Brutal 
sea captain tries to destroy everything 
as he begins to go blind. Edward G. 
Robinson, Ida Lupino.

1:00 (9) “ Stranger on the Third Floor” 
(1940). Reporter doesn’ t believe in
nocence of convicted man until he’s ac

cused of murder. Peter Lorre.
2:00 (8) “ Dark Command”  (1940). 

Historical drama set in Kansas during 
the Civil War. Walter Pidgeon, John 
Wayne, Claire Trevor, Roy Rogers.

2:00 ( 40) “ Picnic”  (1955). Drama 
about a small town on Labor Day 
Weekend. William Holden, Kim Novak.

3:00 (5) “ Mark of Zorro”  (1940). 
Famous tale of the masked marauder. 
Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell.

3:00 (22) “ The Treasure of the Sierra 
Madre”  (1948). Drama about greed. 
Humphrey Bogart, Tim Holt.

4:00 (8) “ Girls! Girls! Girls!”  (1962).

Elvis Presley goes to Hawaii 
4:30 (30) “ One for the Book”  (1947). 

Comedy about the romance of a GI and a 
young actress. Eleanor Parker, Ronald 
Heagan. „

6:00 (5) “ Letter to Three Wives 
(1949). Romantic comedy involving the 
country club set. Kirk Douglas, Linda 
Darnell. , ,,

6:00 (9) “ His Majesty 0  Keefe 
(1954). Glider of fortune is stranded on 
island with a fortune in gems. Burt Lan
caster, Joan Rice.

8:00 (9) “ The Last I Saw Paris”  (1954). 
Young Americans go to Paris after the

war. Elizabeth Taylor, Van Johnson.
9:00 (8-40) “ Cabaret.”  The Oscar- 

winning dramatic musical set in Berlin 
in 1931, Liza Minnelli, Joel Grey.

11:30 (9) “ Illegal”  (1953). Former D.A. 
finds himself involved with the Mob. 
Edward G. Robinson, Nina Foch, Jayne 
Mansfield.

11:30 (30) “ 20,000 Years in Sing Sing” 
(1933). Convict meets tragic fate after 
being reformed. Spencer Tracy, Bette 
Davis.

11:45 ( 40) “ Subterfuge”  (1968). CIA 
man is sent to England to expose a dou
ble agent. Gene Barry, Joan Collins.

Monday
1:00 (5) “ The Man I Love”  (1946). 

Nightclub singer gets involved with 
death and the rackets. Ida Lupino.

1:00 (9) “ A Ticklish Affair”  (1965). 
Navy widow is shocked to learn her 
children are actively seeking a new 
father. Shirley Jones, Gig Young.

4:00 (9) “ Secret Ceremony”  (1 ^ ) .  
Middle-aged woman is enmeshed in a 
biza^e dream world. Elizabeth Taylor, 
Mia Farrow.

5:00 (20) “ The Bells (jO Down’ (1943). 
Comedy about life in London during 
World War II. Tommy Trinder.

8:00 (9) “ That Midnight Kiss”  (1949). 
Singing truckdriver falls in love with

Tuesday
1:00 (5) “Victim” (1962). Successful 

barrister, a former homosexual, is 
plunged into a scandal. Dirk Bogarde.

1:00 (9) ‘“The Cater^ Affair” (1 ^ ). 
Woman uses her husband’s life savings 
to pay for her daughter’s wedding. Bette 
Davis, Ernest Borgnine.

4:00 (9) “ Rhapsody” (1954). Young 
heiress is nearly destroyed by hw love 
for a young musician. Elizabeth Taylor, 
Vittorio Gassman.

5:00 (20) ‘“rhe Big Blockade (I™ )- 
British keep supplies from reaching the

debutante. Mario Lanza, I^thryn 
Grayson.

8:00 (24) “ The Dentist”  (1932). W.C. 
Fields plays a golfing dentist.

'9:00 (20-22-30) “ The April Fools”  
(1969). Comedy about an unhappily 
married businessman who meets the 
boss’s wife. Jack Lemmon, Catherine 
Deneuve.

11:30 (3) “ Yellowstone Kelly”  (1959). 
Western with Clint Walker and Edward 
Byrnes.

12:30 (9) “ Shock Corridor”  (1963). 
Reporter gets himself committed to 
mental hospital to write about a murder. 
Peter Breck, (Constance Towers.

2:00 (5) “ O.S.S.”  (1946). Three men 
and a girl parachute into France just 
before D-Day. Aian Ladd.

Nazis. Michael Redgrave.
8:00 (9) “ Malaya” (1950). Newspaper 

tries to smuggle rubber out of Japanese- 
occupied Malaya. Spencer Tracy, James 
Stewart.

11:30 (3) “Winchester ’73” (1967). 
Outlaws and lawmen fight for ownership 
of a rifle. Tom Tryon, John Saxon.

11:30 (5) “ Five Graves to Cairo” 
(1943). Intrigue and espionage in North 
Africa during World War II. Anne 
Baxter, Akim Tamiroff. 12:30 (9) ‘"The 
Cobweb” (1955). Drama in a psychiatric 
clinic. Richard Widmark, Lauren Bacall, 
Charles Boyer,

I

Uza Minelli and Joel Grey sing and dance their cruel parodies in a shabby 
nightclub in “ Cabaret,”  the Oscar-winning film to be screened Sunday at 9 
p.m. on ABC-TV (Channels 8 and 40).

Wednesday
1:0 (5) “To Paris with Love” ( ^ ) .  

British aristocrat takes his son to Pans 
to learn the facts of life. Alec Guumess,
Odile Versois. „

1:00 (9) “ Village of Daughters (1958).

Thursday
1:00 (5) “ Strawberry Blonde” (IM l). 

Man loses the blonde, marries Mother, 
and becomes happy. James Cagney, 
OUvia de Havilland.

‘ 1:00 (9) “The Happy Road (1957). 
RomanUc drama about a ‘
pie and their missing children Gejte Kel-

, Traveling salesman Is the judge in an 
Italian contest to pick young man a 

‘ bride. Eric Sykes, Gregoire Aslan.
4:00 (9) “Boom!” (1968). Wealthy 

'widow isolates herself on island to get 
away from men. Elizabeth Taylor. 

11:30 (3) “The Night Walker” (1964).

ly, Barbara Laage, Michael R ^ P ^ e .
4:00 (9) “The Conspirator” (1950). 

American girl discovers her English hus
band is a spy. Elizabeth Taylor, Robert 
Xflylor.

5:00 (20) “Black Limelight”  (1938). In
nocent husband, charged with murder, 
becomes a fugitive. Raymond Massey.

8:00 (9) “ Lone Star” (1962). Story of

Mystery thriller about nightmares and 
reality. Barbara Stanwyck.

11-30 (5) “ Foreign Intrigue (1956). 
Press agent investigates mysterious past 
of rich employer. Robert Mitchum. 
Genevieve Page.

11:30.(40) “ Someone I Touched”

the struggle for Texas statehood. Clark 
able, Ava Gardner.
9:00 (3) “ Red Sun” (1971). Drama of 

the search for a Samurai sword in the 
American West. Charles Bronson, 
Toshiro Mifune, Alain Delon.

11130 (3) “Rosie” (1968). Dau^tersof 
wealthy woman try to have their mother 
declared insane, ^salind Russell, San-

(1975). Drama about three people who 
learn they have venereal disease. Cloris 
Leachman, James Olson.

12:30 (8) “Someone I Touched.”
12:30 (9) “The Wrong Man” (1957). 

Hitchcock drama about an average man 
accus^ of robbery. Henry Fonda.

dra Dee, Brian Aheme.
11:30 (5) “ Across the Bridge (1958). 

Everything is against a man on the run. 
Rod Steiger, Maria Landi. „

12:30 (9) “Ughtning Strikes Twim  
(1951). Man, acquitted or murdering 
wife, tries to regain status in tte corp- 
niunity. Ruth Roman, Richard Todd, 
Zachary Scott.

Friday
iiob. (5) “ Pursued” 'i! (1948). Orphan 

seeks revenge for his father’s murder. 
■; Teresa Wright, Robert M iteh^.

' ■ 1:00.'* (9) “ Bom to Be Bad (1934).
Ruthless woman pirates another’s lover. 

4-00 (9) “Beau Brummell” d»54). 
 ̂ Adventures of the controversial figutd'in

18th (Century England. Elizabeth Taylor, 
Stewart Granger, Peter Ustinov.

5-00 (20) “ The Black Sheep of 
Whitehall”  (1942). Comedy about a 
professor and mistaken identity. Will 
Hay, John Mills. >- 

8:00 (9) “Neptune’s Daughter” (1949). 
Swimsuit manufacturer,, fWds romance 
on a water polo team. Red Skelton.’ 

9 00 (8-40) “ The Kansas City

Massacre” (1975). FBI agent tracks 
gangsters through the Midwest in 1933. 
Dale Robertson, Bo Hopkins, Robert
Walden, Matt Clark. ___

11:30 (3) “The Spiral Road” (1962). 
Drama of a doctor struggling through the 
jungle. Rock Hudson, Burl Ives, Gena 
Rowlands.

11:30 (5) “Blood M  the Sun” (1945). 
Politics and violence are combined in a

tale of Japanese war plans. James 
Cagney, Sylvia Sidney.

12:30 (9) “ Phantom of the Rue 
Morgue” (1954). Medical student thinta 
series of mysterious murders are liiwea 
to a monstrous gorilla. Karl Afaldm.

1:30 (5) “ ’The Women of Pitcairn 
Island” (1957). Widows and chUdiM of 
H.M.S. Bounty survivors fight off m- 
truders. James Craig, Lynn Bari.
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1 * 0
Film FesUval .........................3
Wrestling . . .  ............... ............9
^>eaking with Your Hands .20'
Star T rek ................................ 22
Sesame Street........................ 24
The honeymooners................30
Gamer Ted Armstrong........40
1:30
M ovie ...... ................................ 5
Make It Real ..........................8
Dick Van Dyke Show ...........20
The Lucy Show...................... 30
Superman................................ 40
2:00
Soul T ra in ............................... 3
Rock C oncert..........................8
Movie ........................................ 9
Baseball........ ................ 20-22-30
TV Garden Club.................... 24
The Champions...................... 40
2:30
Woman.................................... 24
3:00
M ovies.................. ...3-5-9-40

S p o rts  b n
Today

2:00 (20-22-30) Baseball; To 
Be Announced.

5:00 (8-40) Wide World of 
Sports.

6:00 (9) Racing from Belmont 
Park.
■ 8:00 (9) Baseball; Mets vs. 
Cardinals.
Sunday

11:00 (22) College Football 
Highlights.
.1 :00 (3 ) NFL F ootba ll: 

Patriots vS. Jets.

S p o rts  o n  ra d io

1975

.j13
Speaking F reely ................... 24
3:30
The Saint............................... 8
4:00
A lfr^  Hitchcock H our...........5
Sesame Street....................24-57
4:30
M ovie ........................................ 3
Decision at Daytona.............. 8
5:00
Mission: Impossible .............. 5
Wide World of Sports . . . .  8-40
The Avengers..........................9
Movie .............................   .20
Ellery Queen................. . . . . .2 2 '
Mister Rogers....................24-57
Across the F ence.................. 30
5:30
Electric Company ............24-57
The Flying N u n .....................30

6:00
News..................................... 3-22
M ov ie ........................................5
Racing from Belmont............ 9

The Champions,...................18
Week in R eview ....................24
Black Perspective................30
Open D oor ............................. 57

- 6:30
News............  ......... 3-8-22-30-40
M ovie ...................  9
Consumer Survival K it . . . .  .24
Down the Road.......................57
7:00
Agronsky and Company........3
News....................... .....8-20-22
Lawrence Welk.
Firing Line .
Hee Haw . . .
Gusmoke . . .
7:30
Land of the Three . . ; ............ 3
The Way It I s .......................... 8
Grand Ole O p ry .................... 20
Antique W orkshop.................22
8:00
The Jeffersons........................ 3
A Cop Named Gilroy ............ 5
Muhammed Ali Special . .  8-40

2:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 
Cardinals.

4:00 (3) NFL Football: Car
dinals vs. Broncos.

Monday
9:00 (8-40) College Football: 

Notre Dame vs. Boston College.
11:00 (5) NFL Football: 

Patriots vs. Jets.

Wednesday
8:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Cubs.

Today
B a seb a ll: M ilwaukee at 

Boston, 1:55 p.m., WTIC.
High School Football; East 

Catholic vs. Manchester,! :15 
p.m., WINF.

B a se b a ll: Y ankees ' vs. 
Cleveland, 7:55 p.m., WINF.
Sunday "  "

B aseball: M ilwaukee at 
Boston, 1:55 p.m., WTIC.

B a se b a ll: Y ankees vs. 
Geveland, 1:55 p.m., WINF. 
Monday

B aseball; M ilwaukee at 
Boston, 7:25 p.m., WTIC.

Baseball; Mets vs. Montreal, 
8 p.m., WINF.

Tuesday
B aseball: B altim ore at 

Boston, 7:25 p.m., WTIC.
Baseball: Mets vs. Montreal, 

8 p.m „ WINF.
Wednesday

B aseball: B altim ore at 
Boston, 7:25 p.m., WTIC.

b a s e b a l l :  Y ankees vs. 
Milwaukee, 8:25 p.m., WINF.

. Thursday
Baseball: Mets vs. Chicago, 8 

p.m., WINF.- 
Friday

Baseball: Red Sox at Detroit, 
7:55 p.m., WTIC.

B a s e b a l l :  M e t s  vs .
Plfiladelphia, 8 p.m., WINF.

Cable TV channels
New York City Channels 5 and 9 are seen only by sub

scribers to Greateir Hartford CATV, Manchester cable 
television. Chaimels listed by The Herald, and their cor
responding cable channels, are:

TV G uide..................................2
WFSB (3) Hartford................ 3
WHYN (40) Springfield ........ 4
WNEW (5) New Y ork............ 5
Weather S can ..........................6
WGBY (57) Springfield.......... 7
WTNH (8) New Haven.......... 8
WOR (9) New York . . . . . . . . 9

Television notes

Mets vs. Cardinals...................9
Bobby G oldsboro............... ..18
Emergency! ................. 20-22-30
PhiladelpMa Folk Festival 

...................................................24-57
8:30
D o c ............................................3
Journey to Adventure . . . . . . 1 8
9:00
Mary Tyler Moore Show .3
The Fugitive ..
S.W.A.T............
Jerry Falwell . . .
M ov ie ..................
A Family at , War 
Ambassador College Concert 

.............................................. 57
0 9:30

Bob Newhart S h ow ................ 3
10:00
Carol Burnett Show................ 3
Weekend N ew s........................ 5
M ov ie ...................................... 24
10:30
Black N ew s.............................. 5

M ov ie ..................................... 8
International Women’s Year 

Conference......................... 57

11:00
News.................................. 3-8-40
The Best of Groucho.........    -5
11:25
Dick Van Dyke S h ow .................. 20 *
News...................................22-30
11:30
M ovies........................-  • .3-8-40
Rock Concert'.......................... 5
Harness R a cin g ...................... 9
11:55
Sammy and Company...........22
Johnny Carson ...................... 30 ,

Midnight
Wrestling........ ......................... 9
1:00
M ovies...................  5-9
1:25
Racing from Aqueduct-------22
The Risk of Marriage...........30

Sunday, Sept. 14
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&OOPM
EMERGENCY!
Paranneclics Cage & DeSoto 
treat a heart-attack 
on'a plane, and Cage 
gets a heart-attack 
o f his own— a crush 
on a stewardess.

9:00PM
Dyan Cannon • Raquel Welch 
Richard Benjamin 
James Coburn ■ JameifMason

"THELflST 
OF SHEILA'
FIRST TIME 
ON TV!
/ 'll air-star cast on a 

"game-of-murder" cruise 
with more twists than 
an eel! A  brilliant 
"NBC Saturday N igh t 
a tth eM o v ie s"th rille ii

News Headlines................'. .10
Video T est..............----------    13
WHCT (18) Hartford . . .  * . . .  18
WATR (20) Waterbury........20
WWLP (22) Springfield . . .  .22 
WEDH (24) Hartford . . . . . . 2 4
Sports and Stocks ........... ,i.26
WHNB (30) West Hartford .30

Night,”  which will have its final' 
broadcast Nov. 28.

' ''a '
Flip Wilson’s first TV speciai 

this season will air Oct. 13 on 
CBS, with Muhammed Ali and 
Loretta Lynn as guests. '^'

W H N B

6:00
(3iristopher Closeup .............. 3
6:30
Insight -..........    .3
Rev. Cleophus Robinson........5
7:00
Camera Three .................   3
Wonder W indow...................... 5
This Is the Life ...................... 8
7:30
Arthur and Company.............. 3
Yogi Bear Cartoons................ 5
Worship for Shut-Ins...........   .8
The Christophers............. — 9
Ring Around the World ___ 30
8:00
We Believe ..............................3
Wonderama.............................. 5
Catholic Service...................... 8
Davey and (]k>liath...............   .9
Word of Life Today...............22
Movie ......................................30
8:15
Sacred Heart...........................40
8:30
My Neighbor’s Religion . . . ;  .3
Insight..............  ....................8
Day of Discovery.............. 9-40
Oral Roberts Serm pn...........22
9:0 /
Barrio.................. ........... .... !3
New D a y ......................... .*— 8
Oral Robfrts Serm on............ 9
1 Dream of Jeannie...............22
Christopher Closeup ........... ,40
9:15 ^  \ . |
Davey and Goliath.................. 8
9:30 '  i
CJiallenge . .......................... 3
Gaptain Noah .......................... 8
Percy "Sutton R eport.............. 9
I Drehm of Jeannie...............22
Let Us (Celebrate___ ............30
Insight . . . \ . , ........................ 40
10:00
Lamp Unto My F e e t . . . .  — 3
I Dream of Jeannie................ 8
Catholic Service.............9-22-30
Latino.......... l\ ....................... 40
10:30 \
Look Up and
Devlin........... ? . ....................... ..
Point' of View .”. ...................... 9
Jewish Heritage.......... .......... 40
10:45
Jewish L i fe ............................ 30
11:00
Eye on Women........................ 3
The Flintstones ...................... 5
’These Are the Days ..........8-40
Rex Humbard Show .\ . ........ 9
FootbaU Highlights . .  .V  i . .  22
Carrascolendas . . . " ___ \ . ..30^
11:30 '  A '
Face the Nation............ . .3

4Ve .3

Make a Wish ; ............. 8-40
Adelaiite!.............................30
Noon
Face the State .........................5
M ov ie ........................................5
Connecticut Spene......  .........8
Hour of P ow er........................ 9
Insight .................................... 20
Hollywood & the Stars........22
What About Women...............30
The Flintstones .............   ,..40
12:15
Speaking for the Consumer . .8 
12:30
NFL Pre-Game Show ............ 3
Dialogue...........................  8
Meet the Press............20-22-30
Gilligan’s Island.................... 40
1:00
Patriots vs. Jets .................... 3
M ovies...................................5-9
Eighth D a y .............................. 8
Eternal L igh t...............20-22-30
Conversations W ith .............. 40
1:30
Issues & Answers ..............8-40
Human Dimension................ 20
History of Springfield..........22
Connecticut (Hoseup .............30
2:00
M ovies...........................  8-40
Mets vs. Cardinals.................. 9
Saint for A m erica___ 20-22-30
3:00
Movies ..................................5-22
Inside/Outside........................ 18
F ilm ........................................20
Speaking with Your Hands .30 
3:30 I
Hour of P ow er----->'............. 18
To Be Announced ...............20
Junior Talent R e v w ............22
4:00 I
Cardinals vs. Broipcos........ . .3
M ovie .......... .,.. .| ................. .8
To Be Announced^...............j24
D ragnet..............* ................ 40
4:30
Teach-In.................................. 18
M ovie .................... r,- • -f • -SO
B aron ..................... .Wy. . . .40
5:00 /
Mission: Impossible ...............5
Greatest Sports Legehds — 9
Star Trek .............................  .22
Feeling Good ....................24-57

\ 5:30 '
Celebrity B ow ling.................. 9
Jimmy Swaggart...................f8
CaiTciscolendas..................24-57
Wild Wild West .................... 40
6:00
M ovies...........................  5-9
Happy Day? .............................. 8
Day of D isa^ery ...................18

News.................  22
N ova................................... 24-57
Conn. Newsmakers...............30
6:30
News.......................... 8-20-22-30
Music for All Am erica........18
Superman.......................  40

7:00
News................................... 3
Swiss Family Robinson .. 8-40
Gospel Singing Jubilee _____ 18
World of Disney..........20-22-30
Victory Garden............•.. 24-57
7:30
What’s Happening.................. 3
Evening at Pops................24-57

6:00
Cher ..........................................3
Lawrence Welk........................ 5
Six Million Dollar Man. . .  8-40
M ov ie .................   9
Spring Street U SA .................18
Tiiq Family Holvak . . .  20-22-30 
8:30
Challenge of Truth................. 18
Naturalists.............................. 57

9:00
Kojak .........................................3
Vaudeville with Rose Marie .5
M ov ie ................................... 8-40
Kathryn Kuhlman .................18
Colombo.........................20-22-30
Masterpiece Theatre —  24-57
9:30
Oral Roberts Serm on..........18

10:00
Weekend N ew s................ : . .  .5
Living Faith ...........................18
That Uncertain Paradise

.........................................  57
10:30
Sports E xtra ............................ 5
The Untouchables .................. 9
Monty Python’s Flying 

C ircus............................. 24-57

11:00
News................   3-22-30
Gabe Pressm an...................... 5
Kup’s Show .............................57
11:30
Name of the G a m e.................3
David Susskind Show ............ 5
News  ...........................•• 8-40
M ovies................................. 9-30
Horse R a c e ............................ 22
11:45
Movie .......................................40

Midnight
It Takes a Thief...................... 8
Wrestling...... ..........................22

%€ ̂ Sa//e/
“A training scjiool for Classical Ballet’

fCE KARPIEJ, director
A ^

Certified ^ e  Royal Academy of Dancing, London, England

FMl SanSlR  BfGMS SfPrEMBER H
Classes'for children and adults from 

beginner to professional, mornings, afternoons and evenings.
■SpSciial,programs for ages 4-8 in  ̂ ,,

creative mdv^ment and preparation for the ballet.
' ■ Seps r̂ate Classes forming for boys.

'  . The Ballot Center offers performance oppor‘
tunities for all students enrolled in the school.

Tw ltodiilritlnn Inlonnation or CoMogue call or write th o M M  Contor, 1̂ 227 BURNSIDE 
AVEvEmJIMITFORD, CONNECTICUT 06108. TEL. 828-6260 or 568-4828

Martin-Milner stars as Karl Robinson and Pat delany is his 
wife in ABC-TV’s new Sunday ilight series, “ Swiss Family 
Robinson.”

Daytime programs
6:00
Summer Sem ester.................. 3
Speak for Yourself ................ 5
6:15
Davey and Goliath.................. 8
6:30
Public a ffa irs .................. 3-8-30
Huckleberry Hound................ 5
7:00
News.....................................  • .3
Underdog.............................   • -5
Cartoon Carnival.................... 8
Today Show...................  22-30
A.M. America........................ 40
7:30
Bugs Bunny.............................. 5
New Zoo R evu e ...................... 8
News..........................................9
8:00
Oaptain Kangaroo .................. 3
The Flintstones ...................... 5
A.M. America.......................... 8
Public a ffa irs .......................... 9
Today Show............................ 20
8:30
Mister Ed ................................5
Joe Franklin Show.................. 9
9:00
New England Journal.............3
Dennis the M enace........... ■ .5
Phil Donahue Show ......... i . .8
Kitty Today............................ 22
Sesame Street.........................24
Not for Women Only.............30
Strum ‘n Drununers.............40
9:30
Green A c r e s ............................ 5
■The Real McCoys .................. 9
Not for Women Only.............22
The Lucy Show...................... 30
’The Flintstones .....................40
10:00
Give-N-Take..............   3
The Flying Nun ...................... 5
A.M. (Connecticut.................... 8
Romper R o o m ........................ 9
Celebrity Sweepstakes

.....................................20-22-30
Electric Company.................24
Leave It to B eaver...............40
10:30
The Price Is Right ................ 3
Andy Griffith Show ................ 5
Wheel of Fortune......... 20-22-30
I Love Lucy .....................<"..40
11:00
Gam bit......................................3
Bewitched ................................ 5
Showoffs....................  8
Straight Talk..................: ------ 9
High RoU ers............ ..20-22-30
You Don’t Say ...................... 40
Electric (Company.................57
11:30
Love of L i f e ............................ 3
Midday L iv e ............................ 5
Happy Days......................... 8-40
Hollywood Squares . . .  20-22-30 
Sesame Street........................ 57

Noon
News................................... 3-8-9
The Magnificent Marble

Machine . ; .................20-22-30
Showoffs..................................40
12:30
Search for Tom orrow............ 3
All My Children.................8-40
Journey to Adventure............9
Jackpot! .................20-22-30
1:00
Tattletales........................  3
M ovies................  5-9
Ryan’s H op e .......................8-40
Know Your W orld ................ 20
Som erset........................... 22-30
Electric Company................ 24
1:30
As the World Turns................3
Let’s Make a D eal............8-40
Days of Our L ives___ 20-22-30
2*0
The Guiding L ight..................3
910,000 Pyram id................. 8-40
2:30
The Edge of Night..................3
Rhyme and R eason........... 8-40
The Doctors .................20-22-30
3 * 0
The Match G am e....................3
Casper Cartoons......................5
General Hospital...............8-40
Beverly Hillbillies..................9
Another World ............. 20-22-30
3:30
Mickey Mouse Club................3
Huckleberry Hound................5

, One Life to Live ............... 8-40
The Lucy Show........................9
Maggie and the Beautiful

htechine . . . . ' ......................57
4:00
Bewitch^ ...............................3
House of Fiightenstein.......... 5
The Brady Bunch........... . 8-22
M ovie ....................................... 9
Somerset ............................... 20
Sesame Street................... 24-57
Gomer Pyle, USMC.............. 30
Mike Douglas Show..............40
4:30
Dinah! ............................  3
Bugs Buniiy Cartoons . . . . . . . 5
Merv Griffin Show..................8
Dick Van Dyke Show .......... 20
Hogan’s Heroes ................... 22
The Mod Squad..................... 30
5:00
Mickey Mouse Club........... -5
M ovie ..................................... 20
’The Big Valley................. <-22
Mister Rogers....................... 32
5:15
Mister Rogers....................... 24
5:30
’The Flintstones ....................
Hogan’s Heroes ....................«
News.......................................“
Villa Alegre — , . .  .............. ®7
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Monday, Sept. 15
6:00
New s.................  3-8-22-30
Bewitched ................................ 5
The Untouchables .................. 9
Black Buffalo’s Pow-Wow ..  18
Villa Alegre............................ 24
Bonanza.................................. 40
Electric Company.................57
6:30
New s................... 3-8-20-22-30
Partridge Family.................... 5
The Real McCoys .................18
In-School P review .................57
6:45
Elecric Company.................. 24
7:00
News.................... 3-20-22-40
Andy Griffith Show ................ 5
Truth or Consequences.......... 8
Ironside ....................................9
American Outdoorsman___ 18
To Tell the Truth.................. 30
Consumer Survival K it .......57
7:30
The Price Is Right ............ 3
Adam-12 .............................  5
Candid Camera........................ 8
Celebrity Bowling .................18

Call of the W est.....................20
Hollywood Squares . . . . .  22-30
Martin Agronsky...... .24-57
Polka!...................................... 40
8:00
Rhoda ........................................ 3
Dealer’s Choice ...................... 5
Barbary Coast ....................8-40
M ov ie ........................................9
Hour of P ow er.......................18
Invisible M a n ..............20-22-30
M ovie ...................................... 24
About Charles Ives ...............57
8:3tf
PhylUs ......................................3
Merv Griffin Show.................. 5
Rivals of Sherlock Holmes .24 
9:00
All in the Fam ily.................... 3
College Football...........8-40
The Living Word ...................18
M ov ie .............................20-22-30
9:30
Maude........................................ 3
Connecticut R eport...............18
Pin to See a Peepshow.........24
Died Y oung...................... .... 57

Tuesday, Sept. 16
6:00
News............................. 3-8-22-30
Bewitched................................5
The Untouchables .................. 9
Black Buffalo’s Pow-Wow .. 18
Electric Company............24-57
Bonanza.................................. 40
6:30
News.........................3-8-20-22-30
Partridge Fam ily.................... 5
The Real McCoys .................18
Consumer Experience...........24
In-School P rev iew .................57
7:00
News.......................... 3-20-22-40
Andy Griffith Show ................ 5
Truth or Consequences.......... 8
Ironside .................................... 9
Mr. Chips.................................18
Jean Shepherd ..................24-57
To Tell the Truth...................30
7:30
Celebrity Sweepstakes...........3
Adam-12.................................... 5
Space; 1999 ......   8
Greatest Sports Legends . . .  18
Grand Ole O pry .....................20

Let’s Make a D eal............  .22
Martin Agronsky............24-57
Treasure Hunt ......................30
Room 222 ............................... 40
8:00
Good Tim es.............................. 3
Dealer’s Choice ...................... 5
M ov ie ........................................ 9
Sharing.................................... 18
Movin’ O n ..................... 20-22-30
White House Transcripts .. .24
Happy Days............................ 40
Rivals of Sherlock Holmes .̂57 
8:30
Joe and Sons............................ 3
Merv Griffin Show.................. 5
Welcome Back Kotter . . .  8-40 
9:00
Switch ..........  3
The Rookies ........................8-40
The Living Word ...................18
Police Story .....  20-22-30
N ova .......................   57
9:30
Human Dimension.................18
Pin to See a Peepshow........24

Wednesday, Sept. 1
6:00
News..............................3-8-22-30
Bewitched ................................ 5
The Untouchables ...........   .9
Black Buffalo’s Pow-Wow ..  18
Villa Alegre.............................24
Bonanza...................................40
Electric Com pany.................57
6:30
News........................3-8-20-22-30
Partridge Fam ily.....................5
The Real McCoys .................18
In-School P rev iew .................57
6:45
Electric Company.................24
7:00
News.........................  3-20-22-40
Andy Griffith Show .................5
Truth or Consequences...........8
The Commanders . . . ____  9
Football Highlights...............18
To Tell the Truth...................30
Open D oor..........,•................. 57
7:30
Name That T une.................... 3
Adam-12....................................5
$25,000 Pyram id......................8
Wild Kingdom................... 20-30
Hollywood Squares ...............22
Martin Agronsky............24-57
Room 222 ..................  40
8:00
Tony Orlando & D aw n...........3

Dealer’s C h o ice ......  .............5
When Things Were Rotten

...........................    8-40
Mets vs. Cubs.......................... 9
Westbrook Hospital............... 18
Little House on the Prairie

....................................  20-22-30
No — Honestly.......................24
Feeling Good .........................57
8:30
Mery Griffin Show.................. 5
That’s My Mama ................ 8-40
This Is the Life .....................18
Vienna Philharmonic ........... 24
Victory Garden...................... 57
9:00
Cannon T.......... .............  3
Baretta........  .......  8-40
The Living W o rd ___ ' . . . . .  .IK
Doctors’ Hospital........20-22-30
Interface............ ............. 57
9:30
To Be Announced.......... . 18
Pin to See a Peepshow........24
10:00
Kate McShane ........................ 3
New s. . . ' .................................... 5
Starsky and Hutch............ 8-40
Petrocelli.......................20-22-30
Judiciary and American

Independence.......................57
11:00
News.................... 3-8-22-30-40-57

10:00
Medical Center........................ 3
News.....................   5
New York Report .................. 9
World Press ...................... . .57
10:30
New Jersey Report .................9
Modem Supervisory

Techniques...........................57
11:00
New s............................3-22-30-57
Jets vs. Patriots .................... 5
Harness Racing .......................9
Dick Van Dyke S h ow ...........20
11:30
M ov ie .................    3
The Untouchables .................. 9
Johnny Carson ..............20-22-30
Midnight
News..................................... 8-40
12:30
Mike Douglas Show................ 8
M ovie .........................  9
College Football.....................40
1:00
T om orrow ...............   20-22-30
2:00
M ovie ........................................ 5

S

V

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

10:00 ------------ -------------------------
Beacon Hill ...............................3 W illiam Gonrad (le ft) as “ Cannon”  and Buddy Ebsen as
News...........................................5 “ B arnaby  J o n e s ”  a re  in v o lv ed  in “ T he D ead ly
Marcus Welby M.D.8-40 - C!onspiracy,”  a speciaLtwo-part m ystery that begins with
The Avengers........................... 9 “ Cannon”  Wednesday night and concludes with “ Bar-
Joe Forrester..............20-22-30 naby”  Friday night on CBS-TV (CJiannel 3)
Down the Road...................... 67
10:30
W oman.................................... 57
11:00
News.................... 3-8-22-30-40-57
The Best of Groucho..............5
N.Y.P.D......................................9
Dick Van Dyke Show ...........20
11:30

Mike Douglas Show .. 1 blau
The Untouchables .................. 9
Johnny Carson ............. 20-22-30
“Wide World M ystery............40
12:30
Wide World Mystery . . . . ___ 8 . .  . .  .
M ov ie ..............................   9

Tom orrow ..................... 20̂ 22-30 iCOUNXR'-V__
The Girl from UNCLE..........5 X ^  heirlooms of I  - f *

—  TOMORROWAREAT ■  Jk X
2S4 MNMO ST. ■  .
MANCHESTER
M ich an tt bi Eirtjr 

Anurtcan

BROWSERS
ONLY

The Best of Groucho ...............5
N.Y.P.D......................................9
Dick Van Dyke Show .20
11:30
M ovies.......................  3-5-40
Mike Douglas Show................ 8
The Untouchables .................. 9
News Special ...............20-22-30
11:45
Johnny Carspn_ ............. 20-22-30
12:30
M ovies...................................8-9
1:15
Tom orrow .....................20-22-30
1:40
The Fugitive......................... ..5

Furniture Reproductions
Clocks • Lamps • Rreplaca Furnishings 

Gifts and Nautical Paraphernalia 
OPEN TUE8, WED., SAT. 10 A.M. -  5:30 P.l 

THURS. A FRI.,10 A.M. -  0 P.M.

oiEt dept, special
Open Sunday 12 ’til 5 P.M.

8 8 8

I

Francis X. Tarhuna, Osmsr
Y A L E

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
TYPEWRITERS  

ADDING MACHINES 
SALES • RENTALS 

«  REPAIRS
OUVETTI • UNDBmiOOO aROLER 

ALL MAKES
STANDARD A PORTABLE 

NEW A REPAIRED 
Over 20 Yaars Eiparisncs 

DIAL MANCHESTER .
6 4 9 - 4 9 S 6

41 PURNELL PL, MANCHESTER

w
: Regi.

*2.95
each

How woul(d you t 
like to steal a| 
couple of candle t 
sconces - without I 
breaking a law?|

SUN. ONLY! I
LIMIT:
TWOPfR
CUSTOMBt

each
t While Our Supply Lasts!

Thursday, 8e||t. 18
SM
News........ ..................... 3-8-22-30
Bewitdied .'............................. ,5
The Untouchables ...............   .9
Blade Buffalo’s Pow-Wow . .18
Electric Com pany........ : 24-57
Bonanza...................................40
6:30
News......................... 3-8-20-2^30
Partridge Fam ily.......... ..........5
The Real McCoys .................18
Consumer Experience. . .  I . .24
Hodgepodge Lodge.................57
7KK1
News..........................  3-20-22-40
Andy Griffith Show : .............. 5
Truth or Consequences..........8
Ironside........  ........................ 9
To Be Announced...................18
Black Perspective.......... 24-57
To TeU the Truth...................30
7:30 •
Everywoman................   3
Adam-12.................................... 5
Don Adams Screen Test........ 8
Celebrity G o lf........ ................ 18
Grand Ole O p ry .....................20
Truth or Consequences........ 22

Friday, Sept.
6:00
News..............................3-8-22-30
Bewitched................................ 5
The Untouchables .................. 9
Black Buffalo’s Pow-Wow ..  18
Electric Com pany.......... 24-57
Bonanza.................................. 40

6:30
News......................... 3-8-20-22-30
Partridge Fam ily.................... 5
The Real McCoys .................18
Hodgepodge L o ^ e .................57
7«0
News...................   3-20-22-40
Andy Griffith Show ................ 5
Truth or Consequences.......... 8
Ironside .....................................9
Ken Callaway Outdoors . . . .  18 
Grover Monster and Jean

M arsh ...................................24
To TeU the Truth...................30
Aviation Weather...................57
7:30
The Match G am e.................... 3
Adam-12.....................  5
Hambrick’s Ccnuiecticut........ 8

Martin Agronsky .............. 24-57
Public A ffairs........................ 30
D ragnet.................................. 40

8:00
The W altons........................... 3
Dealer’s C h o ice .................. . .5
Barney M iller............ .........8-40
M ov ie ........................................9
Sharing.......................    .18
The M ontefuscos......... 20-22-30
The Fourth Estate.................24
Romantic Rebellion...............57
8:30
Merv Griffin Show.................... ..5
On the Rocks ..................... 8-40
F a y .................................20-22-30
Evening at Pops.................... 24

9:00
M ov ie ........................................3
Sts. of San F rancisco___ 8-40
The Living Word ...................18
Ellery Queen......................20-30
Space: 1999 ............................ 22
Hollywood TV Theatre

.........................._............ ' . . .  57
9:30
M edix ...................................... 18

Saturday, Sept. 20
64W
Ag-USA...................................... 3
Patterns for L iving................ 5
6:30
Eye on Women ........................ 3
Hncklebeny Hound...........    .5
I Dream of Jeannie................ 8
7 M
Ranger Statimi........................ 3
Underdog C artoons................ 5
Cartoon Carnival.................... 8
Consultation .......................... 30
7:30
Casper Cartoems............... — 5
News .........................   ^
Beverly HUlbiUies.................30
8:00
Policy Pig Cartoons................ 5
Hong K o ^  P h ooey ............8-40
Neirarfc and R eaU ty.............. 9
Elmergency Plus 4 - . . . .  20-22-30 
8:30
The Flintstones ...................... 5
Tom and Jerry/Grape

Ape ^................................. 8-40
Connecticut R ^ r t ................ 9
Sigmund aiid the Sea

Monsters.....................20-22-30
9:00
BuUwinkle C artoons.............. 3
Bugs Bunny Cartoons............ 5
Kathryn Knhlm an................. .9
Secret lives  o f  Waldo 

Kitty . . . . , . , . , . . . . . 2 0 4 2 .3 0

Pin to See a Peepshow ........24
10d)0
News.............................. .......... 5
Harry 0 ........................ ...8 -40
Gamer Ted Armstrong .......... 9
Medical Story .............. 20-22-30
10:30
Meet the M ayors........ ..........9
Arbors .......................... ........57
11:00
News....................3-8-22-30-40-57
The Best of Groucho.. ..........5
N.Y.P.D......................... ..........9
Dick Van Dyke Show . ........20
11:30
M ovies .......................... . . . .  3-5
Mike Douglas Show . . . ..........8
The Untouchables ___ ..........9
Johnny Carson ............ 20-22-30
Wide World Mystery .. ........40
12:30
Wide World Mystery .. ..........8
M ov ie ............................ ..........9
1:00
Tom orrow .................... 20-22-30
1:45
The Outer Limits........ ..........5

NFL Action 7 5 .......................18
Super Sports.......................... 20
Let’s h ^ e  a Deal.................22
HoUywood Squares ...............30
Room 222 .................................40
Martin Agronsky .................. 57
8dH)
Big Eddie ................................ 3
Dealer’s Choice ...................... 5
Mobile O n e ......................... 8-40
M ov ie ........................................ 9
BiUy Graham Sermon______ 18
Sanford & Son ............. 20-52-30
Week in R eview ................24-57
8:30
M-A-S-H.................................... 3
Merv Griffin Show.................. 5
Chico & the M an .........20-22-30
WaU Street W eek..............24-57
9d)0
Hawaii Five-0 ...................    .3
M ov ie ................................... 8-40
The Living W o rd ...................... .18
The Rockford Files . . .  20-22-30 
Hollywood TV Theatre

.............................................. 24
Masterpiece Theatre.............57

9:30
Scooby-Doo.............................. 3
Komedy K lassics.................... 5
Lost Saucer ..............8-40
ThriUer Theater...................... 9
Pink Panther ............... 20-22-30

10KM)
Shazam!/Isis............................ 3
Adventures of GilUgan . . .  8-40
Land of the L o s t ......... 20-22-30
Electric Company .................24
10:30
Uncle Croc’s B lo ck ............8-40
Run Joe, R u n ............... 20-22-30
Caitascolendas...................... 24
11:00
Space Nuts ..............   /.3
Soul Train ................................ 5
Action Theater........................ 9

DEUdous nzzii •cuiir lilliikRs •pusn
M&lfl

182 S. Main St., Manehattor 
0pp. Spring Street 

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS 11 AM-11 PM
SPECIAUZING IN TAKE-OVT ORDERS

TEL 6 4 3 -0 0 3 1

9:30
New Direction .......................18
10:00
Barnaby J on es ........................ 3
New s..............; ......................... 5
The Avengers.......................... 9
Police-Woman ............. 20-22-30
Rivals of Sherlock Holmes . 57

11:00
News.................... 3-8-22-30-40-57
The Best of Groucho...............5
N.Y.P.D..................................... 9
Dick Van Dyke Show .20
11:30
Movies .................................... 3-5
Mike Douglas Show.................8
The Untouchables ...................9
Johnny Carson ' ............. 20-22-30
Wide World Special...............40
12:30
Wide World Special................ 8
M ov ie ........................................ 9
1:00
Midnight Special ......... 20-22-30
1:30
M ov ie ........................................ 5

Return to the Planet of
the A pes..................... 20-22-30

Sesame Street.........................24
11:30
Ghost Busters .........................3
Oddball Couple ; ..................8-40
Westwind ....................... 20-22-30
Noon
Valley of the Dinosaurs........3
Creature Feature.................... 5
Speed Bugg;^............................ 8
Josie and tbe Pussycats

..................................... 20-22-30
Mister Rogers..................    .24
Candlepin,Bowling.................40
12:30
Fat A lbert................................ 3
Americap Bandstand.............. 8
Go-USA , . : ..................... 20-22-30
Villa Alegre.............................24
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A s k  K le in e r
By D ick Kleiner

DEAR DICK: I recently saw the film, "Jaws,”  starring a 
shark whose name, according to a local paper, is Bruce. Was 
Bruce a trained shark or no? How did they do the last sequence of 
Bruce hungrily wolfing down the old captain, Robert Shaw? What 
instnimentts) was used in the music heralding the shark’s 
arrival? Has Richard Dreyfuss, who played the ichthyologist, 
done any other films? — SAM GREENE, Tabor, Alta., Can.

There were four mechanical sharks, all named Bruce, whose 
work was intercut in the film with shots of genuine sharks. Of 
course, the last scene (the shark “ wolfing”  dovim Shaw) was done 
strictly with the mechanical shark. The instrumentation you ask 
about was composed of basses, cellos, piano and percussion, with 
a tuba over the rest. As for Dreyfuss, he’s a comer, and he’s done 
several fine films — “ American Graffiti”  and “ The Appren
ticeship of Duddy Kravitz”  — already to his credit. It was 
Bruce’s first film.

DEAR DICK: On John Denver’s albums containing “ Farewell 
Andromeda" there is always a notation that it is sung “ for 
Werner and everyone in EST.”  What does this mean? — S.L. 
WEYL, Evansville, Ind.

Denver subscribes to a philosophical belief called est, which 
stands for Earhard Seminar Training. Werner Earhard started 
this movement, and so Denver dedicated the song to him and it.

DEAR DICK: What movies did Dinah Shore appear in? What 
years were they made? Also, hasn’t her appearance changed 
drastically for the prettier? — C. BRAUN, Wateiler, Ont., Can.

Dinah has done a handful of films, notably “ Up In Arms”  in ’44, 
“ Belle of the Yukon”  in ’45 and “ Till the Clouds Roll By”  in ’46. 
Then she made “ Aaron Slick From Punkin Crick”  in ’52̂  the pic
ture which she says made her quit movies. As for her getting 
prettier, she’s learned tricks of make-up, to take advantage of 
what she’s got.

DEAR DICK: Please tell me if the child who played in “ A Girl 
Named Sooner”  is the same child who played in the Sunshine 
series on TV, grown older. — MRS. D.R. LONG, New Orleans, 
La.

No, they’re two different kids. Elizabeth Cheshire was the girl 
on Sunshine, and they found a new girl in Indiana named Susan 
Deer for “ A Girl Named Sooner.”

DEAR DICK: Can you tell me whatever happened to Virginia 
Hill, friend of Bugsy Siegel? MARY HAYES, Bartlesville, Okla.

She died.
DEAR DICK: Would you by any chance know where Pat 

Paulsen was bom? — JULIA BETI'IN, Aberdeen, Wash;
Pat was born in South Bend, Wash.
DEAR DICK: On the-show, Movin’ On, who does the singing 

and playing in the background? It sounds like Merle Haggard. — 
MICHAEL WEESNER, Bristol, Tenn.

It is Haggard. He wrote the music, too, and it will soon be 
released on a new Capitol album, “ Keep Movin’ On.”

I

AboiJt That Extra Car..
— ^  R E N T  I T !

c j

STOP dreaming about that extra car. We can 
make it for real. Rent the Ford of your choice.

DILLON LEASING CORP.
319 Main St., Manchastar 643-2145

IIENT-A-CAR

.. h. .......  ̂ ewrt? -i.
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T h e  B ig  A p p le  k e e p s  d an cin g
By GLENNE CURRIE

NEW YORK (UPI) -  New 
York ended the summer the 
way it began: dancing, dancing, '  
dancing.

It may have been the reces
sion that pushed escape-seeking 
crowds to the free New York 
Dance Festival in Central Park 
or to the Contemporary Ballet 
Co. in the bowels of City Center. 
But every prformance was an 
enthusiastic sell-out.

Here’s a look at some of the 
rewards — and some of the 
punishments — provided by the 
30-odd companies and in
dividuals in the 11th annual 
dance festival at the open-air 
Delacorte Theater, under the 
auspices of Joseph Papp’s New 
York Shakespeare Festival.

There was something for 
every taste: Patricia McBride; 
Christine Sarry and the Eliot 
Feld Ballet; the Cincinnati and 
San Francisco Ballets; the 
Louis Johnson, Kathryn Posin, 
Chuck Davis, Erick Hawkins, 
Murray Louis and Sophie 
Maslow companies; Chiang 
Ching;. and the drag Ballet 
Trockadero de Monte Carlo.

Also-rans in the first two 
programs included: Erick 
Hawkins’ epicene salute to the 
cache-sexe entitled “Greek 
Dreams, With F lute;’’ An- 
nabelle Gamson’s imitation of 
Isadora Duncan; Jeff Duncan’s 
12-year-o ld  m im e of 
“Winesburg, Ohio,” which is 
only about one per cent dance; 
and the'Cincinnati Ballet’s in
explicable resurrection of the 
late Lester Horton’s inter
minable 22-year-old “Face of 
Violence (Salpme).”

To compensate there was 
E lio t F e ld ’̂3 pas de six, 
“ Intennezzo,” magnificently 
danced by Miss Sarry and her 
companions. This is surely a 
benchmark for small ballet 
companies. Kathryn Posin’s 
“Waves,” apparently partly a 
cooperative effort by i hand
some young company oi fout-i, 
girls and three boys, was equal
ly successful, though its 
stylized recreation of waves 
and swimming is poles apart 
from Feld’s classicism.

Art Baumann’s eight-year-old 
“Dialog,” an ingenious one- 
man depiction of Madison

At Foot Prints
Photographs by Abe Kurien 

of Machester are featured in 
the current exhibition at Foot 
Prints, the private, non-profit 
gallery at 466 Main St. The 
exhibition runs through Oct. 4.

A reception and talk by the 
artist is scheduled Sept. 23 from 
7 to 9 p.m. Wine will be served.

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS
CHICKEN

Brown in 6 Minutes _
The world’s “ finest eatin’ 
chicken” with incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN

Avenue neurosis, part danced, 
part filmed, to a fine score by 
Michael Czajlowski, was a high 
point of the second program.

It was topped only by Louis 
Johnson’s “ When Malindy 
Sings,” a dance tribute by an 
outstanding black company to 
poet Paul Lawrence Dtfnbar

462 CENTER ST. 843-2660

■w.

and to five black woman 
singers, from Aretha Franklin 
through Leontyne Price. Each 
of the five sections of “When 
Malindy Sings” is introduced by 
an extract from the poem, and 
has a woman soloist inter
preting the singer, backed by 
five male dancers.

Johnson’s firm grasp of 
different jazz-based dance 
styles, though open to criticism 
as slick Broadway-chorus, has 
a theatricality which some find 
preferable to the ethnocentric 
Alvin Ailey company, for which 
Johnson has mounted some 
works.

Final item on the program 
was the “Corsair” pas de deux 
by Patrica McBride and her 
hus band ,  J e a n - P i e r r e  
Bonnefus. The Delacorte stage 
is not the best for adagio, but 
Miss  McBr i de  a l mo s t  
triumphed. Her partner was 
overweight apd earthbound.AGWAY

The Agway formula 
for a thicker, lusher, greener 

lawn has so much extra 
plant food value, so much 

extra slow release nitrogen, 
so much extra iron 
it had to be called 
Greenlawn Plus!

\,

Fe«to 5,000.Sq.B. \
Iron added tot GTeenekLnmi

GREENim TO
. r fn  o r  NtT«0C(>*

tH,

Greenlawn Plus
• Lightweight, easy to carry and spread
• Contains extra water insoiubie nitrogen
• Contains extra piant food vaiue
• Contains extra iron
• Wiii not burn or streak when used as directed.

SAVE
(86-4266)23 lbs...........  M . 0 0

SAVE
(86-4267)46 lbs.........  *2.00

SAVE
(86-4268)69 lbs.........  *3.00

22-6-B

STORE HOURS
Mon, Turn, Wed 

8 :3 0 - 5 :3 0  
Thurs 8 :3 0  - 8 :3 0  
Sat 8 :0 0 - 4 :3 0

AGWAY,^Inc. EQUIPMENTSHOP

540 NEW STATE ROAD, BittkI.ind 643 51?0
Other Agway Store.

Mon. Tues, Thurs, Fri 
8 :0 0 '-5 :0 0  

Sat 8 :00  - 4 :0 0  
C L O S E D  W ED N E S D A Y S

Ellington, Middlefield, North Haven, Willimantic
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